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The Toronto World. -^RADNOR4 1-2 Per Cent.
In Itself a tonic and table water par excel. 
Jonce—mixes perfectly with •■the most deli
cate wines and Honors, adding zeal without 
affecting flavor, perfect else In combina
tion with milk.

|200,o00 British foods to loan, on Improv
ed residential property In Toronto.

H. H. WILLIAMS. lO Victoria §t.r! Æ ;
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Forty-OSe Men Have Been Arrested 

for Murderer Tascott, But the 
Culprit is Still Free.

iA Remarkable Story About an Old 
Soldier Who Was Buried 

Though Not Dead.

'

There Is the Usual Big Crop 
* of Candidates.-

B Municipal Politics/the Hot 
Topic in Toronto.

CANDIDATES' FOR MAYOR

9 II
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et. I ■f tr $50,000 REWARD FOR HIS CAPTUREe Wine et 20c HIS COMRADE WAS NOT SATISFIED ALL AFTER CIVIC HONORS.V

/Sleuths All Over the World Have 
Searched In Valu for 

Murderer of Snell.
Chicago, Dec. 26.—Willie Tascott is 

the most elusive will-o’-the-wisp detec
tives ever chased after. In the ten years 
that have elapsed since the murder of 
Ames J. Snell, spurred tw by an offer 
of $50,000 reward for his capture, shrewd 
sleuths in all the civilized countries of 
the world have been hunting for Tas
cott. Clues innumerable have been fol
lowed, and over forty arrests made.

The latest of these was the arrest of 
Frank Farnsworth, who was arrested 
here last Monday only to be discharged.

The murder at Amos J. Snell took 
place on the night of Feb. 7, 1898. He 
was a man of great wealth and eccentric 
personality. As he frequently had large 
sums of money in hi» possession over 
night, he kept a small safe in his house 
in which he locked up hie cash and valu
able papers.

He was found dead in the hall near 
this safe, which had been rifled.

Mrs. Snell’s first move was to offer 
$20,000 for the arrest of the murderers, 
this reward being subsequently increased 
to $50,000. The police worked hard and 
hundreds of private detectives took up 
the trail.

They finally traced the murder to Tns- 
He had, of course, disappeared, 

with a week’s start of his pursuers. 
Since then he has been heard from, in 
all parts of the world, 
telegrams giving tips os (o his where
abouts poured in by the thousands. Every 
hint was carefully and laboriously fol
lowed, but in no instance was anything 
like a warm trail struck.

A. ,T. Stone, son-in-law of the murder
ed man, -spent money without stint, and 
traveled nil over the country in vain, ef
fort to find Tascott, but he, like the 
sleuths, was baffled. Forty-one arrests 
of alleged Tascotts have been made in 
the lust ten years, and forty-one times 
the prisoner wan discharged, with due 
apology, from his captors.

Among the detectives who have work
ed on the Snell murder, trad is «tire of 
the identity and prêtent existence of Tas- 
eott. is John* A. Dior, who say»

“Billy Tascott is alive. He has been 
seen inside of two years by a Chicago 
mail, who has known him since he was 
a hoy. Tascott did not attempt to deny 
his identity, because the man who met 
him is a trusty friend, who wouldn’t 
hand him over to the police.’’

HA VAN A, TROUBLES.
In Twenty-Four Hours One Man 

line Been Killed and Many 
Others Wounded.

Havana, Dec. 26.—Francisco Çulntero, n 
Spanish guerilla, while walking along 
Uonloe-streelt to-day. was fired at from the 
roof of a house and seriously wounded. 
During the last 24 hours, one man has been 
killed and 12 have been wounded In affrays 
in different parts of the city, and 11 bur
glaries have been committed. The city la 
In a state of unrest. A party ot colored 
Cubans this morning catered a wholesale 
grocery establishment, owned by the fcpa-u- 
tsh flitu of Mestro & Mata, and ordered 
Senor Mestro to kiss the Cuban flag and to 
erv “Viva Cuba Libre." He refused to obey, 
whereupon one of the Cubaus cut bis head 
badly with a machete.

JAPANESE DENIED GRAVES.

Say They Are Refused Interment In 
Christian Cemeteries.

San Francisco, Oal., Dec. 26.—The 
Japanese of San Francisco find them
selves in the peculiar position of having 
do place to bury their dead. Their plut 
in the old city cemetery has been dosed 
by order of the board of supervision, and 
no provision hats been made for them in 
the new cemetery. They say they cannot 
secure graves in tile Christian cemeteries, 
so the ouly alternative is to bury their 
dead in the potter’s field. Here again 
trouble has been encountered, for the 
Chinese dodre to be kept in a plat to 
themselves, that there may be no diffi
culty over the identity of hones intended 
for the Flowery Kingdom,and the contrac
tor undenstands'a protest would l>e rais
ed against interment among the whites. 
Confronted by this dilemma, K. Kurosa
wa, M.D.. appetite to the Board of Health 
for immediate relief for his people, and 
the supervisors will he requested to mnUe 
provision for interment of the Japanese.

Bitten by a Dog.
New Rochelle, N.Y., Dec. 26—Rosa

lind Coghlan, the 13-year-old adopted 
daughter of Rose Ooghhin, the actress, 
who, with her husband, John T. Saill

it was Golden Wedding Day and van, has a residence here in Neptune 
the Old Couple Were Icebound. Park, was seriously bitten to-day while 

Tarrytown, N.Y., Dec. 26.-<:aptaln Jacob plnymg with a largo Newfotldnland dog 
Ackerman and his wife celebrated the 50th belonging to the family, 
anniversary of their wedding to-day In the ——
Tarrytown lighthouse, of which Captain BIRTHS.
Ackerman has had charge for 16 years. huRiDBURT—On Saturday, Dec. 24, at 526 
The captain and hi# wife arranged to have . . oharie* Wa large reception to-day and had Invited Dnfferin-street, the wife of Charte» W. 
a number of the prominent people of the Hurtburt of a daughter.
village to be present, but. the floating lee In —-------------------- -------
the river prevented them from attending 
and made the captain and hi# wife prleon- 

and they had to celebrate their golden 
wedding alone.

»Got Permission to Exlirime the Body, 
When s Startling Sight 

Awaited Him.

I Tilden and Teetzel Are Fighting Hard 
for the Mayoralty of Hamilton.

fjlMiljpHOOKERS. Addressed Àe Ratepayers for the 
Last Time in the Old City Hall.

• :;.T
UVtMOND
ten suoKr.es a«4 
tluanelBl Agent*,
onto Steen Excu-in re
it Municipal Ball, 
iscellaueous Deben- 
. (Kng)., New York, 

Exchanges bought

{Wichita, Kflti., Dec. 26—John Clark, an 
aged Union soldier, who has been spending 
his last days at the Soldiers’ Home, in 
Dodge City, was literally resurrected from 
the dead last Friday. Clark, who was a 
prosperous man at business before the civil 
war, joined the Union army as a private 
In a western regiment and fought through
out the campaign. He bore many scars as 
proofs ot his bravery In the field, and at 
the Battle of the Wilderness he was picked 
up for dead. To his friends yesterday he 
feebly said with a wan smile that the pres
ent was really his second . ressnrrectlon. 
But this was the first time he had ever 
been burled. H: spent forty-eight hours, 
from Wednesday until Friday fioon, six 
feet under ground In the Soldiers’ Cemetery 
at Dodge City.

Clark would have remained 
would have suffered the horrible death of 
suffocation had It not been for the persist
ent urgings of William Hazen, an old 
friend, who knew Clark in his palmy days. 
Hazen was at the Soldiers" Home last 
Tuesday when Clark apparently died, after 
a lingering Illness of typhoid fever. Hazen 
was hi the room. He heard the verdict that 
his old fldeud was dead, but somehow was 
not satisfied. Rigor mortis did not set in 
at the exidratlon of twenty-four hours, and 
Hazen was more than ever convinced that 
Clark still lived. He said so to the authori
ties of the Home, and urged delay, but 
they spilled indulgently on him and pro
ceeded with thri arrangements for the 
burial. „
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VMnyors John Davie of Windsor and 

W. G. Raymond of Brantford Are 
Re-Elected by Acclamation — St. 
Thomas Hu No Fight for Mayor 
—Thirteen Towns Give Men May
oralty Chairs for the Asking—Re
sults In the Cities, Towns, Vil
lages and Townships of Ontario.

MAYORS BY ACCLAMATION.

f
E, A. Macdonald Wan the First to 
Bew to the Blecto 
form Laid Dow 
Explains the Schemes He Will 
Advance If Voted Into the May
or’s Chair—Mayor Shaw Was Tak
en Somewhat Aback When His 
Opponent, Macdonald, Did Not Go 
Into Personal Matters—The Shuf
fle for Aldermanlc Honors and 
he Race for Seats at the School"
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rk Brantford—W. G. Raymond.
St. Thomas—Patrick Meehan. 
Windsor—John Davis. 
Deseronto—E. W. Rnthbnn.
St. Mary’s—C. Richardson. 
Ports—J. H. Fisher.
Uxbridge—William Foster. 
Forest—William Hay. 
l’horold—Joseph Battle. 
Barrie—S. M. Wells.
Simcôe—William Sattoa. 
Renfrew—A. C. McKay.
North Day-Joha M. McNamara. 
Seaforth—B. H. Gnnn. 
Ingersoll—Walter Mills. 
Kincardine
Petrolen—Charles Egan.
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RNEST ALBERT MACDONALD, 
tractor; proposed by J. N. 

c- McKendry, seconded by R. H. 
Handle.

1'It ry,burled and

MCO MPA I Ü«1-I < ».
I :i »SRN.

s, Crain 
Provisions

<.

f *6EOHGE McMURRICH, 
ince A vent $ proposed by R. W. 
Elliot, seconded by George W. 
Dower.

Insnr-

"Z*or

*vo MMarsh -t Co., Buffalo. T
Ô Z. ! ■Dr. Mnrtyn.

SiHIT niKft m iJOHN SHAW, Lawyer; proposed 
by Prof. Goldwln Smith, second
ed by W. R. Brock.

$
Ï Nominations for municipal honors, were 

held throughout the province yesterday 
and from the returns procured specially by 
The .World It would appear that there la 
the usual crop of candidate» In the field. 
But few men went Into the Mayor’s chair 
by acclamation. Below will be found the 
lint of candidates In the various cities, 
towns and village» of Ontario.

Being Dead, Was Burled.
The doctor had «Ttifled that Clark was 

dead, and that was enough for the Sol
diers’ ‘Home people, and on Wednesday the 
soldier’» body, Incased In a coffin of the 
plainest and cheai»est description, was 
burled In the cemetery, with a wooden 
cross at the head of the grave bearing bis 
name and age—seventy years.

Still William Hazen wasn’t satisfied. He 
bad looked at the face In the coffin just be
fore the body was carried out for burial 
and he could -see no change since the hour 
of bis friend's alleged death on Tuesday. 
Unable to restrain himself, he bad even 
touched the face of bis friend and had al
most Imagined he could discover warmth- 
there.

When all the others had left the cemetery 
Hazen remained there, looking at the fresh 
mound, nud he felt tempted to get a spade 
and reopen the grave at once. Hazen 
couldn’t sleep that night. His mind was 
busy with thoughts of his friend, and the 
more he pondered the more be w.ns co»- 
vlneed that Private John Clark had been 
consigned to a horrible fate.

Being Alive, Was Disinterred.
Knrly on Thursday moralug he again 

sought the authorities of the Soldiers’ 
Home, and besought them to reopen the 
grave. His request wa* refused. Tfndaimt- 
*‘d, Hazen s -light ’he health authorities of 
the' city, and stated bts case there. They 
looked up the death certificate, and noting 
the signature of the physician were satis- 
lied. Then Hazen sought the cemetery au
thorities, but theV would not consent to 
open the grave without a permit from the 
Health Department. This the lndefatugablc 
Hazen could not obtain before Friday fore
noon.

Then lie lost no time In hastening to the 
cemetery with assistance and a physician 
to reopen the grave. When the coffin lid 
was removed, to the astonishment of the 
be holders It was found that Clark had l!t- 
crafly turned over. Ills heart was still 
hrntiing. and stimulants soon restored him 
to consciousness. Clark was. removed at 
cnee to à nearby house and put to bed. but 
he was toe) weak to talk until yesterday. 
Then he told those around him that he was 
semi-conscious of all that was going o:i 
when he was burled, but was unable to cry- 
out or utter .-* sound.

cott.TBKF.T BAST.
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1These three—but the greatest of these Is, 

well that Is to transpire on Monday, Jnn. 
2. Sponsored as above ^ho«wn, three gladla- 

enter the arena for n short, sharp fight

Betters ami.i / ASHARES 'J U-in mission on Toronto

rr a co.p
and Financial Asrents, 

routo Stock Exchangn)
King fit. W., Tor an to

ZulpMtors
of one week:, the prize—the chief mngls- 

of the ejty of Toronto for 180!). Two
fr

?/ Î,ntraev
of them will appeal on election day. but 
the thumbs of the populace will go down. 
A third will raise hi» a;*pea!lng eyes and-re
joice to see “mercy" In the upturned 
thumbs of the citizens—and $4300 a year on

CITIES.
\t f)K & GO., J Hamilton.

Hamilton. Dec. 26.—(Spécial.)—Very little 
Interest yvns taken In the municipal nomi
nations to-day, except those for Mayor, j
which took place In the Olty Hall. There i
were just two candidates for the chief 
magistracy—J. V. Teetzel (Reformer) ' and , |
John H. Tilden (Conservative). Tbe former 
was nominated by Murray Kerr, seconded | 
by John Sinclair, and the latter by H. N. 
Kltson a lid Frank Bruce.

The Homlnat'-one for aldermen 
follows:

Ward 1—Aid H Wright. W J Held. W T 
Evaus (acclamation).

Ward 2—Charles Shields. Aid Ten Eyck,
R Griffith, W J Hobson. S Hill.

Ward,, if—Aid Findlay. Dr Langrlll, H H 
Hurd, George Rae, William Nicholson. I

Ward 4-Joseph W Board, Will la'll! Han
cock, George S Kerr, Peter Bay-tie.

Ward 6—E S Oolïm». Aid Massey. WII.
Ham Nople. Charles J Booker. Alex Dynes 
Kent Whipple, James Dwyer, Aid Nelhgan.

Ward tt—Ahl McAndrew. George H Milne,

OitERS,
o Street. the side.

For one of these three gentlemen. If he 
cares to vote for any, each and every elec
tor must vote. For good and for bad they 
have all got records to go by.

Ell J. Barrie*, It Is true, was

:imse aud *uie •>£ 
iciiied ou the Toron- 
irk aud London Ex- rseA liho

|vHTEfieS'T-SThere Is no ( T-Ji
dark horse.
also nnmlnated ot the meet lug In the City 
Hall, between 11 and 12 yesterday, but be 
retired In favor of Mayor flhaw. It was In 
■11 possHbllMy tbe last of the unbroken suc- 
ression of noisy nominations 
trembling old building will quiver ever; the 
last time tbe old walls will vibrate with 
cheers. ^There were about 600 there to hear 
th,e Candida tea Tbe crowd was as jolly 
as the festal day would warrant. It xvaa 

* shout equally- divided In opinion between 
Shew and IMacdonahl. Only a few adhered 
to McMirri-ich. but then such a criterion 
does not count.

Mayoralty candidates In the past have 
used their slang-whanging prerogatives as a 
rule to tbe full. This time abusive person- 
«1 ties, whether In the name of the public, 
wwe conspicuously and as agreeably absent. 
Messrs. Shaw and Macdonald. It Is true, 
gave one another the lie over little Items 
of election news that appeared In Tbe 
World, and over other things, but that is 
Insignificant beside wbat has been. Some 
believed one, when he said “he lies,” aud 
some the other, while MciMun-ivh'a friends 
end others believed both when they mutual
ly threw these sweet scented bouquets.

TERLING j

Mr. O’Lorbyfh : I want tili sec- dthe wufrick go aÿ, but bad scran till me if I want to furnish all 
dthe material ahd/yarry dthe hod as will-

were as
END that the
t the lowest current 
chained. Apply 

S’ &‘blaikie, 
uvestment Agents, / 
ito-street, Toronto.

*
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REWARDED BY THE EMPEROR.GERMANY IS AFTER SAMOA.t W '
Go1,1 Wa*.h for the London Police

man Who Saved Count Valley 
I'rum au Asaaaatn.

Bcriia. Dcp. 26.—Kaiser Wilhelm has sent 
a gold watch of magnificent. workmanship, 
with his portrait- In enamel on the Inside 
Case aud the - monogram, “W. R„" sur- 
moimted biy the Imperial Crown, for pre
sentation to Constable Whitfield of the King 
street division of the London police, as a 
memeqto and recognition of heroic services 
rendered to Conlit Arco Valley last sum
mer. It will tie remetnbered that Whlt^Hd 
acted with .great promptness on June 15 
last, when an attempt was made to assas
sinate Count Valley outside the German 
Embassy In London.

Three Croisera Ordered There With 
600 Men to Indicate Political 

Supremacy.
Berlin, Dec. 26.—tierma ny has three 

cruisers, the Falke, the Bussnrd and the 
Marie, in Samoan waters, ready "for an 
cmergeaoy. The sqhadrpn carries forty- 
four guns and 600 men. Part of the Ger
mai prêta vehemently urges the U .verympit 
to take derisive steps to secure to Ger
many tbe polfilcal supremacy In Samoa, if 
nothing more, declaring that German coih- 
inerchu Interests in the Islands overbalance 
those of Great Britain and the United 
States combined, and that the present 
moment, In view of the Interregnum follow
ing the death of King MdJletoa, Is favor
able to an enlargement of German in 
fluence.

The seml-offlctal press, on the contrary, 
says that Germany mast be" guided by the 
ex'stlng treaty of 1888, guaranteeing the 
neutrality of the intends,- to- change which 
would require International negotiations.

CANADA CAN S1A1 OUT.

LING & CO
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Churchill Were 

Married in Peterboro, Ont,,
- 45 Years Ago.

era.
PROVISIONS.

Teleohone 2031 II f
- Continued on Pagre 4.

ist, Toronto
DIED BY a LIVE WIRE.

A Gruesome Find Made by the Po
lice In Berlin.

A & CO
nture Brokers
eet, Toronto,
night and Sold. Min- 
I'elephoue 915. ,
: H. O'HARA, HI It. 
into Stock Exchange: 
iber Toronto Stock

WIFE IS 72 AND HUSBAND IS 80.•»

|Berlin, Dec. 26.—The police made a grae. 
sosne discovery early this mornlug In the 
»ubui<bs between this city and Grunau. 
They found a man hanging dead over a 
crossbeam of an electric railway line pole. 
The mystery wae cleared up an hour later 
when a man was found walking In a dazed 
condition around the premises of a station 

He -was brought to the police 
igt bp and 
steal "seme

Site Alleges Cruel and Inhuman 
Treatment, But He Soys 

She 1» Fierce.
Janesville, Wte., Dec. 26.—Instead of 

celebrating their golden wedding atoii- 
versafy, Mr. anil Mrs. J-osqph Churchill 
are now plaintiff aud 'defendants in a 
divorce action that is holding the atten
tion of the Circuit Court of Ittck County. 
They were married in I’eterbovo, Ont., 
Canada, but have lived in Janesville 
forty-five years, and have nine children, 
all married.

Mrs. Churchill alleges cruel and inhu
man treatment. Mr. Ohm-chill says it is 
his wife that is the cruel one, and that 
even in her old age she thought nothing 
of hurling anything she could lift at his 
grey head. Mrs. Churchill is 72 years 
of age and her husband is nearly 80.

SEWS FROM VAIVSON.
Winter Product of Gold Will Ex

ceed That of Last Year by More 
Than One Hundred Per Cent,

San Francisco. Dçr. 26.—A special from 
Dawson City, dated Nov. 14, says: Reports 
from all the creeks in the vicinity of Daw
son City Indicate that* the winter product 
at gold mill exceed that of last year by 
more than 160 per cent Several persons 
are reported to have been frozen to death. 
One of these was found in a kneeling posi
tion in his sled and dogs between Hunker 
and the summit. Several steamers arc iu 
winter quarters on the Upper River, pre
pared to take advantage of the first "rush 

Between Dawson and Circle 
City there are reported the steamers Arnold 
and John C Barr in safe winter quarters;

is at Circle, the Sovereign 
aground In -mid-river, nud certain at de
struction. as are also two of the MorJu fleet, 
the Victoria and Tacoma.

DEFROST IN RUSSIA. Iinear by. .
station. Whore it was learned th 
two companions had resolved tp 
of the electric wlt-e during the. Ulgbt. HI» 
partner cut off a live wire and was killed 
instantly. He himself was struck by the 
falling wire and received a. severe shock, 
from which he had not recovered at the 
time of his arrest.

ALY & CO.
;ks,
PROVISIONS

The Spcaltine Begins.
Returning Officer Blevins, was no sooner 

moved Into the chair of the aftcr-nomlnatloa 
meeting, when E. A. Macdonald asserted 
himself, insisting. In answer to the chair, 
that "The regular course Is just what we 
make It," nud proposers and seconders were 
allowed five minutes each to bolster up 
their candidate, it was the first appeal to 
the galleries and Mr. Macdonald had won 
the first trick. The candidates were given
20 m.uutes each on motion of Aid. MoMur- rleh.

The Dread Disease is Said to Be 
Spreading in the Provinces of 

Livonia and Coarlnnd.
St. Petersburg, Dee. 26.—Advices from 

tbe Provinces of Livonia and Conrtiand re
port that leprosy ta-spreading to a large 

The mlllttiry authorities In these

!CTORIA ST. Will Not Be Asked to Adhere to the 
New Reciprocity Treaty Between 

Britain and Germany.
Berlin, Dec. 20.—The negotiations for an

reehold Loan Bldg.
WIRES. extent.

districts have been compelled to reject for 
toe army many young men fourni to -be In
fected with the disease. Notwithstanding 
■the precautions tn ken to prevent the spread 
of the sconive, the number of Its victims 
amount at the present time to more titan 
five thousand.

Good Winter Weather.
o Metreorological Office, Toronto, Deé. 26. 
—(11 p. m.)—A depression of considerable 
energy 1» centerd to-night os-er Iaike Super
ior, travel Une" quickly eastward. It Is now 
drawing southerly and southwesterly gales 
over the lake region. A decided fail la 
temperature has occurred over 'Manitoba, 
but no very high pressure exists In the 
northwest.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 44—48; Kamloops, 36—82; Edmon
ton. 28—36; "Winnipeg, 6 below. 32: Port 
Artlnir, 12—32; Parry Sound. 4 below. :xx; 
Totsiuto, 14—38; Ottawa, 6 below, A4; Mon
treal, 2—18; Quebec, 4 below ,10; Halifax, 
24—32.

AINES, Anglo-German treaty are proceeding along 
the lines of the • most-favored-uatloii" sjs- 
tem.

titovk Exchange.)
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Toronto Stock Ex. 
ks Bought nud Sell

130
lent Buildings.

20 Toronto-slreet

There Is no doubt that work will
of traffic. progress rapidly enough so that the draft 

of the convention may be submitted to the 
Reichstag during the present session. It is 
understood that while the two nations are 
making liberal reciprocal concessions Can
ada will be excluded from adhesion to the 
treaty.

The Seconda Open.
The seconds of Messrs. Macdonald and 

rihtttw were particularly effective.
all". J. N. MvKeudry of iMeKeudry & Co. 

uave the former, as liia nomine*, a very 
> lable character. “1 have watched mm as 
an fllderman for ttvc years,” suid he, -aud 
not a man or a newspaper can charge hi u 
■with a dishonest or dishonorable action.” 
He added so-netiilng to the effect that if 
be had succeeded and become a millionaire 
Wke Mr. Janes of Hloor-slveet It would have 
bfen different. This was prima fade evi
dence that he would be honest 
There were rumors iu the air which

REV. FRANK DUMOULIN,the Monarch
!

A Son of the Binliop of Niagara 
Has a Call to Chicago.

Cleveland,Dec. 26.—Kev. Frank DuAIoulln, 
Kramauuel -Protestant Episcopal

en-
WEBB THIS IS EAST.Cook’s Turkish and Russian Ruths. 

Open ell night, xox and -.’»4 King *t. W.
Amiral statements prepared, books 

opencil, pa,tcil and hnlnncril. John II, 
Young, fliarlrretl Accountant end Audi
tor, 90 Tenge St.

rector of
Church on Euclld-avemie, this city, has re
ceived a call from Chicago aud is consider
ing the acceptance of it. The call Is ex
tended lo him by St. Peter's Church of that 
city and he will give them -an answer in 
the near future. Rev. DixMoulln Is a very 
young man and Is the son of the Bishop of 
Niagara. He has been remarkably success
ful In building np a large congregation at 
Emmanuel.

Stock Exchange, 22 
nd sells stocks on all 
»d on stocks and miu- 
37.

Lord Mountetcphcn Will Put a New 
Organ in St, Paul’s, Montreal, 

Irrespective of Cost.
Montreal. Dee. 26.—(Special.)—Lord Strath- 

cona has Instructed the trustees of St. 
Paul's Presbyterian Chm-ch to go ahead 
and put In a new organ, irrespective of cost, 
The church people will meet at once and It 
Is likely the new organ will cost In tbe 
vicinity of *10.000.

Probabilities.
A Great Christmas Mall.

London, Dec. 26.—Christmas Day here 
was «narked by bright and mild we-ithcr. 
An unprecedented mall was received from 
Liverpool, compelllug the reinforcement Ot 
the postqfftec staffs. The receipts ineludwl 
2200 sacks from Canada and the United 
States.

Lower Lake» — Strong winds and 
gales, southerly, shifting to wester
ly and northwesterly i generally* 
fair; light locnl snow, becoming 
considerably colder at night.

Georgian-Bay Strong winds and gales, 
routherly .shifting to westerly and north-, 
westerly, local snow falls, becoming con
siderably colder at night.

Ottawa .Valley—-Wrong winds and gales 
southerly to westerly; partly fuir; light 
snowfalls; milder to-day, colder again on 
Wednesday.

Upper and Ixswer St. Lawrence—Strong 
winds and gales, southerly to westerly, 
partly fair; light, snowfalls, milder to-day, 4i 
colder again on Wednesday.

Gulf—strong winds and gales, southeast- i 5 
crly to southwesterly, milder with a’fall of 
snow as a rule light.

Maritime—Winds becoming southerly and 
southwesterly, and lnemisfng to strong 
breezes and moderate galew; fair to eloiidv: 
snow or rain to wards evening or at night.

laike Buperlor—West to northwest gales, 
decreasing at night, fair and decidedly 
colder, light local snow at first.

Manitoba—Fair and cold, light local snow 
falls at night.

eu
Very Popular Clears.

The masculine gift for Neiw Year, the 
popular gift from one gentleman to an
other—Is a box of cigars. When a lady 
gives a smoker's gift It should he one of 
Loewe’s pipes. 'Still. If you leave the selec
tion to G. W. Muller. It matters not which. 
They will be right—and correct.

ÜAMPBELL as mayor.
be Hcnrorl. This was his seront! reason 

• befriending Mr. MavUpnald. Any limovent 
man ■would court Investigation, not burk ! 
it. he went on in an aggressive style. If 
everything had been all right then neither 
the Street Railway Company nor any citi
zen had anything to fear. [<’beers.] Mavov 
Shaw had nald he court.ed Investigation, 
but thb citizens wanted a man who would 
«force it. “I believe,” he went on, “that 
(Mr. Macdonald is ilie victim of eîrvum- 
fctaii<-es. He has been -the under dog. I 
am Irish and I want lo see him on top. 
Since the mayor says he didn’t mean to «V» 
a mean trick, we will take him at his 
■word.” This reference lo the mayor’s little 
Munder was applauded. Concluding, he i 
denounced nrnjierty qualifient ion Ss désignât- I 
ed his candidate as fashionably ]>oor and 
Oaraiicled Shaw and Macdonald with capital 
v. labor. He said that if scandals were 
l>roved Macdonald could abrogate the fran
chise. 'Fhe franchise to Ma<‘kenzie was 
the greatest mistake tbe city ever made. 

John Shaw said [‘‘Hear, hear.”]
Re-fore Seconder Rundle rose, the mayor 

advised the galleries not to he quite so 
demonstrative ns the old lml! was shaking. 
‘‘It will shake more.” laughed E. A. ‘‘I’m 
not shaking though.” was the mayor’s re
tort. and :iri*>lause was equally divided.

Mr. Macdonald Cheered.

.imlt Exchange,). IÏROKER.
in Canada. New

Taylor’s Wild Rose, Hie rosea In Jupe.

Holiday Week at Dinccns’
Short prices for a short week—ladles’ fur- 

lined capes, fur jackets; fur capelines, col
larets, scarfs, ruffs, boas and muffs, reduc
ed from 16 to 25 per cent, to Induce brisk 
buying during a proverbially dull week.

Aroma unexcelled, “Taylor’s Wild Rose.” 

HAD TO CELEBRATE ALONE.!B OF TRADE.
Prillber’s Turkish Baths. 1*9 Yonge-slreet

Buy Taylor’s “Valley Violet" and be
pleased.

1Emperor Must Have Money.
Berlin,Dec. 26.—Emperor WiHium Intends 

to have the branch of the river between 
the Castle Bridge and the Gortraudten 
Bridge filled np, and to use It for a magni
ficent avenue, which shall bear Els own 
name.

The cost of this enihrillsSunenit of ithe tin- 
peritil capital will be about 112,000,600.

N ON STOCKS
|| Ion convenient terms.

.1» OX DEPOSIT*
rent 1 lates.

tPt-mtier's Turkish and Vapor Baths, 111 
and 11» l oner. Bath and bed 81.00. Smoke Union Bine Lnhel Clgrars.

The Czar's Work for Peace.
Berlin. Dec. 26.--.According to news that 

comes ifrom St. Petersburg, the invitations 
to the Czar's disarmament conference of the 
-powers, together with a draft of tbe propos
ed program, will be issued to the powers as 
soon as the Emperor returns to St. Peters
burg from Llvadla. Both these documents 
will he submitted to the Czar's final con
sideration within the coming week.

! lOH Cl 11681 Mourning Harts Business.
Vienna, Dec. 26.—The court mourning 

baring had a very depressing effect on the 
business of the city, and In view of the 
many Interests Involved, the Emperor Franz 
Josef has ordered that, after Ja.n. 17, wheel 
the period of deepest mourning for the late 
Empress will be over, nil the usual public 
carnival amusements shall be pursued. In 
this way the Emperor hopes to put an end 
to the present stagnutloo whjch besets all 
branches of tfadc.

!!i-*treet. Armeda Tea has the Haver.
DEATHS.

SULILEIR—At ht» late residence, 248 Jar- 
vla-street, Toronto, Hugh Miller, J.P., in 
his Mst year.

Funeral on Tuesday, 27th, at 3 o'clock, 
to tbe Necropolis.
W,HATLEY—At 27 Bellevne-plnce, Dec.26 
Frederick James, aged 22 yeans, second 
eon of F. iL. and Jfssle Whatley, and 
Grandson of the late George Lawson 
Whatley, barrister, Gloucestershire, Eng
land,

Funeral Private.
JORDAN—On Dec. 26tb, Thomas F. Jor

dan, aged 60 years.
Funeral on Wednesday morning at 9 

o'clock, from his late residence, 88 Rich
mond's! reet west, to St. Michael's Ueme- 
tery. Friends will please accept this In
timation,

The Next Five Days at Dlneenst.
Crisp offers In stylish furwear for ladles 

and children at Dlneen»" every day this 
week. Reductions In prices have been made 
in many stylish garments from 10 to 23 per 
cent, at Dineens’.

110*1 era.
31s. ->

To-Day’s Events.
“The Royal Box” at the Grand, 8 p. m. 
“Lend me your wife," at the Princess,

2 and 8 p. m. __ _ _
Clever artists at the Empire Theatre, 

Temperance-street, 2 and 8 p. m.
A strong drama aj the Toronto,

8 a good show at the New Bljon, 2 and

Jewish Ball, at Temple Building, 8 p. m. 
Retail Merchants at Shaftesbury Hall, 

8 p. m. _ ________

Clearing mit all the winter stock of heavy ri 
ovcrioats, ulsters and pea Jackets bring* ; 
to many a calculating pockrilmott a hand- 

saving of dollars at Oak Hall Clothi
ers, 115 King-street east.

t of ioo these 
food. Feeding 
following direc- 
ket would have 
ness of these 99 
ed costs bird- 
e than inferior

«'osk'a THrkl.h anil Ru.slan Baihs. 
Balli and Bril 81.0». g»4 King 81. IT.

some
From *08 to ’!>» at Dlneen»’.

Christmas shopping Is an exhausting or
deal—but the after-Christmas bargains In 
fur-wear at Dineens- are of enlivening 111- 
tpresfv /Snpclnl rwlnations iu (th-ildren’s. furs 
—and a large assortment of

Smoke Union Blue Label .Clfirnr».A Heneebeld Keimxlr- tilbbtn*’ Teeth- 
•che tium. Aehl by dr«8|l»i*. Price We. I2 andMr. Rundle wa* followed by Mr. ‘Macdon

ald. nnd the latter’s nscent by ‘‘Hip. Iim. 
fvirmh!” over nnd o-ver again The candi- 
4nto. after lnugliing at thv Mayor's fears 
«bout the biiildlr.ff. spoke about the se.mt- 
b'g’.v parnmumit ls4mc in tills campaign—• 
ni« own ouallflratlon.

“T saw in the paper.” said he. /‘that the 
Mayor had been consulting the Htr Soli
citor nhout mv qualifications. T don’t place 
too muoh on that, f Laughter. 1 Ex-Ma y or 
Fleming used to snv that when the Soli 
ntor s oipltiion didn’t spit him he send it 
br.fk to he changed” fronder lnnghter.1

: /An Appropriate Gift For a Friend. Steamship Movements,Royal Ankles Sprained.
Amsterdam, Dec. 26.—The Dowager Queen 

Emma had an awkward toll on rtie stlp- 
Serv parquet floor at Loo Castle while 
htldluig a rei-eption test week, and she 
sprained h<r ■ mkle very severely. By a 
strange coincidence the Prince of Beat-helm. 
Queen Emma’s brotli?r-in-low. -who was 
staying at the Ixxi. also sprained Ms ankle 
just about tbe same time when oat shout
ing.

Dec. 26. 
Ma niton...
Patrin-----
Roland.... 
Anchor!».. 
Cep halonia 
Rlivnland1. 
Umbria. 
Labrador.. 
Peruvian.. 
A Icldes... 
Vancouver 
Alexandra.

At.Buy your friend a box of clear Havana 
Cigars at McConnell's new whoiesale.cor. 
Colborne and lender-lame. Best Imported 
at $2 per box.

From.
■ .New York .............. London
..New York..........Marseille;
..New York .............  Bremen
...New York ...............Glasgow
...Queenstown .......... Boston
..Philadelphia .... -J.ivrrpool
..Liverpool .......... New York
..Liverpool .. 8L John. N.B.
...Glasgow ..............  Portland
..Glasgow .............. St. John
..Halifax .............. Liverpool
..Halifax .................. Dantzls

8ladles’ fur
neckwear, remains from Dineens' Christmas 
sale, from which selections can be made at 
greatly reduced prices.

Did yon ever try the Top Barrel Î»
AM * ÇO. 1/JXD0X, o« 
•iiTf. mnimfertured under 
III) HHKAÎ). 10«. : FKR(*H 
k it!. COTTA MS SEKP von 
Throe times the value of 

i-where. Read COTTiJIf 
tges—post free 25c.

Senor Caatelar Has Catarrh.
** A Million Envelopes. Madrid, Dec. 26,-Seoor Don Emilio

We keep up the quality and the demand CasteJar, the distinguished repubbenn 
for our "Merchant" envelope steadily In- statesman, orator nod scholar, is pmu- 
creases. 60c per thousand. Blight Bror., trnfed with a serious attack o< pulnwm 
81 Yon’ge-street. Write for sample. dry catarrh.

\Felherslonhangh A l o.. Paient Solicitors
nud experts. Bank Commerce Building, Toronto. !l

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund tbe money If It falls 
to cure. 23 ce"’*.

Taylor's "Valley Violet," as delicate as 
violets.Continued on Pace 9. ed
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SHOP 
RERAIRS

old wine, in which has been dissolved a 
quantity of specially manufactured sugar 
candy—would âll about a quartes1 of a lady s 
thimble. But among Americans as among 
Englishmen, the taste for an absolutely 
brut (or unsweetened.) wine 1» growing 
raipMly. and as it Is a more severe test of 
Its quality, especially as regards finesse, to 
drink champagne brut, oar house hell» tms 
growing fancy with pleasure.

“The corks used hi our establishment 
undergo many examinations, ending with 
that of our own staff of Spanish expert», 
and each cork coots over six cents.

“A few years since there was something 
of a boom In cheep Champagne, brought 
about by a belief In various quarters that 
the pubHo were not good Judges of the wine, 
and that by liberal advertising a very In
different article could be palmed oft us 
blgh-duss champagne. Large quantities of 
this sort of win» were forced upon the mar
ket. But It would not do. Somehow or 
other the public has a knack of being right, 
and now when there Is a revival, so to 
speak, In champagne drinking, It Is most 
noticeable how the demand for cheap chain-
^‘TTierefiore^wonid ask"everyone In drink
ing Pommery to pay a little more attention 
than Is usually bestowed upon so pleasant 
an occupation, and note that finesse for 
which our boose Is at such pains to secure.
I con assure you tt will not be labor lost. 
The pleasure afforded by a glass of choice 
champagne when one can discern all its 
exquisitely dellcete shades of flavor and 
bouquet, and perhaps even locate them as 
It were In their very birthplaces, Is a de
light undreamed of by the careless 
drinker." i

XX Our $12.00 
won favor with 
and trim of tt 
quickly value it

ANYTHING ADVERTISED HERE IS AT OAK HALL. wNEW YEAR’S SALE OF
Men’s and Boys’ 

Winter Overcoats.

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Mr. Henry Anger Tells About the 
Difference Between the Fin

est and the Ordinary.

Population of Mining Town Said 
to Have Decreased and is 

Now About 16,000.
MANUFACTURERS OF

0
A

SHAFTING
and

HANGERS
1-Ut

THERE WILL BE NO FOOD SHORTAGE. FINEST WILL ALWAYS BE HIGH-PRICED
OPDEBiSICK HEADACHETo quickly reduce our stock of heavy Winter 

Garments, we offer in sizes 22 to 35
Any $6.00 Ulster or Reefer for $5.00 
Any $5.00 Ulster or Reefer for $4.00 
Any $4.00 Ulster or Reefer for $3,00 

In sizes 34 to 44
Arty $15.00 Overcoat for $12,50 
Any $12.00.Overcoat for $10.00 
Any $10.00 Overcoat for $8.50 
Any $8.50 Overcoat for $7.00 

You have the choice of the largest and best 
assorted stock of Winter Garments in Toronto. 
The time to come is when goods are advertised.

Store Open From 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

%i and
Details of the Sad Drowning on 

Klondike River of J. P. 
Caldenhead.

DODGE
WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS

Two StonA Topic Which Will Interest Read
ers, Particularly in This 

Festive Season.

Positively cured by these
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Itegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

Seattle, Wash.. Dec. 26.—The steamer 
Farralon has arrived from Alaska with a 
number of passengers from Dawson direct, 
who came out over the Ice. The trail Is 
good and a large number of people are oil 
the way out.

During a conversation with a representa
tive of The Illustrated American, Mr. Henry 
Anger of the house of Pommery, said: 
“People do not need tote told how cham
pagne Is made; they have been told that 
over and over again. What they do need 
Is to have their attention drawn to what 
constitutes the difference between the finest 
champagne and the ordinary, not to speak 
of the common. So long as the wine to 
made from grapes grown within certain re
gions neighboring on the mountains of 
Rbelnis and made sparkling within the 
bounds of these regions, the product to leg
ally entitled to the name of champagne. 
Thus mere champagne need not be a very 
high-priced article, end people who ask 
for nothing more than that the wine shall 
be sparkling and drinkable viight to be able 
to procure an honest beverage at a very 
moderate price. But the finest champagne, 
and by that I mean excellence according to 
the verdict of champagne-drinkers of cul- 
tured palates, must necessarily be always 
a high-priced wine. And the question which 
ohuiupugne growers have had to put lo 
themsrtves to, ‘Will the publie pay for high- 
priced excellenceV It Is safer to turn oat 
a fairly good wine at a corresponding price, 
or to sell none but the very best possible, 
regardless of cost, and trust to public ap
preciation to recognize our right to ask a 
somewhat higher price?

"The view taken by the laite Madame 
Veuve Pommery and her partner, Mr. Vas- 
nier, the present managing partner of oar 
house, won that, seeing champagne 1s (IrunK 
by the beet «Moses a» well as by others, 
there would always be a large public who 
would appreciate quality, although there 
might continue to be a large class whose 
patronage could be best secured by cheap
ness, or perhaps I ought to say whose ap
preciation of quality Is limited. And, hav
ing made up their minds upon thto import
ant point, they went straight ahead, and, 
so to speak, burnt their boats. There was 
no coquetting with a second class, no play
ing for safety ; the name of Pommery should 
stand for the finest champagne that «rail 
be produced, and they would rely upon the 
public's appreciation of such excellence. 
Pommery should mean one thing only,there 
should be no carte thto, that, and the other, 
but simply Pommery.

“Now, what Is the finest champagne? I 
have said that the wine to made from 
graipea grown within a very circumscribed 
region. Such Is the cane with champagne 
generally. Within the larger region there 
are a few favored dtotriera—Ay. Bouzy, 
Oremujit, Verzenay, etc., and the choicest 
grapes are not only restricted to the pro
duct of these few districts, hut to certain 
•till more favored spots within these dis
tricts. Like Chateau Lafitte and Chateau 
Margaux In the. claret district, the names 
I have mentioned are first growths, but It 
to not even sufficient in champagne that 
the grapes should be from a vineyard In 
the first growth. There are varieties of 
quality In the first growths themselves, and 
tor the finest wlue only the choicest vine
yards of these first -growths can bo laid 
under contribution.

"if you will have the patience to follow 
me you will perceive that the extra costli
ness of the finest champagne 1» far from 
ending with the grapes, serious as that item 
to. The bunches of grapes being carefully 
cut from the vines are laid tenderly upon 
shallow trays and, there examined, every 
tingle defective or Injured grape being care
fully cut from the bunch. All these proceed
ings are performed with as little handling 

possible, tor It has been observed that 
grapes which arrive at the press house with 
the bloom upon them Intact, produce a 
more satisfactory fermentation, and a good 
fermentation to half the battle, as regards 
the eventual behavior and development of 
the wine.

"At the press house the ewrae ungrudging 
rejection of everything but the very best Is 
Imperative. Technically, the process of 
pressing of the grapes to divided Into three 
categories: Pressing, tallies and rebeclie. 
For l'ommery the product of neither of the 
two latter con be used; nothing but the first 
runnings of Juice, when the grapes are 
submitted to a moderate pressure. Tallies 
anil relbeche, as their names suggest, are 
subsequent runnings after the mass of 
grapes has beeen cut about and dug over 
previous to undergoing farther 
severe pressing. The product of 
obviously an honest wine, but coarse, as 
compered with the first runnings, the se
verer strain telling upon the skin» mil 
stalks.

“Except that beautiful oak casks are em
ployed, and that the development of tae 
young wine to watched with a more scrupul
ous care, the proceeding from the time the 
run leaves the press house till the cuvee 
comes to be made In the following spring, 
wlien the wine to bottled. Is the seme for 
the finest champagne as for the commoner 
sorts. The wine lies 
ground), quietly 
of winter cold 
thto time, however, repeated tastings will 
have revealed here and there a cask which, 
from some cause or another, is not quite up 
o the standard, and away they must go 

, the broker to fetch what they may, for 
u uy the proprietors of humbler brands.

Champagne has been called the making 
of w- P" 'rim from black grapes, and the 
Juice of black grapes always plays a very 
Important part la all champagnes; but I 
shall not be revealing trade secrets If I 
state that In Pommery there to a large pro
portion of white grapes. The black grapes 
give body and alcoholic strength; the white 
delicacy, freshness, lightness, and they have 
also greater tendency to sparkle. But let 
the proportion of black and white gratins 
be what it may, a first rate wine must con
tain some quantity of wine from Ay, Bouzy, 
Verzenay and Cremant.

“Having no second quality to absorb It, 
a cuvee which la not a success Is a serious 
loss to a house like owre. If It has not 
the right character there to no help for it. 
tt must be discarded. Hence you will 
understand that the minute record of the 
composition of each cuvee, Its subséquent 
development and character, together with 
Its appreciation by the public constitute 
some of the most precious archives of the 
house.

"The casks of wine made respectively 
from white and from black grapes, having 
been emptied into the giant cuvee, and 
thoroughly mingled by means of an appli
ance resembling the side wheel of a steamer, 
made to revolve within It, the wine Is 
drawn off Into thie casks again and to ready 
for the bottling.

‘The liquoring Is a process which would 
astonish many people who have an exagger
ated notion of what happens. For our extra 
see, for Instance, the "done"—composed of

We erect, overhaul and re
pair and do all ltipds of mill
wright and machine and re
pair work.

Large facilities—large stock 
—close prices.

Telephone No. 2080.

His Highness, Thanh 
aud, Heads the 

Winner:
Population Decreased. *

Among the passengers to Jack Oarr. Unit
ed States mall carrier, who left Dawson 
Nov. 21. He says the population of Daw
son City has materially decreased, it now 
being estimated at 16,000. The cost of liv
ing has also decreased, good meals costing 
but a dollar. There will be no food short
age this winter. There Is little hope of the 
mall service being kept up between Dawson 
and the outside world this winter.

Thistle Creek, on the American side. Is 
attracting considerable attention, pans ave
raging $25 being reported.

Execution Postponed.
The execution of the foure-Dawson mur

derers, Ed Henderson. DaWson Jim, Joe 
Nantuek and White, has been1, postponed un
til March. Nov. 1 was set as the day of 
execution.

It is said that the Indians of Alaska 
have petitioned Governor Brady to go to 
Washington to represent them.

Frosen to Death.
The body of J. P. Caldenhead, a Domin

ion laaA surveyor, was found frozen In the 
lee on Klondike Elver near Dawson on 
Oct. 7. He had left Sulphur Creek the day 
previous, and to the night bad broken 
through the Ice. Unable to pull himself 
out he slowlv froze to death, with his 
hands spread on the lee. Before losing con
sciousness he took his field notes and pap
ers from his. pockets and threw them from 
him, so that they might be picked up and 
saved.

Small Dose»I Small Price»

080 TRUST FUNDS.ogo ❖. II O HANOVER HOLDS SITHE

Yoronto
Qeneral

Trusts Co.

080°§° DODCE MANUFACTURING CO.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

! « Candlemas, Sire of 
Futurity Winner] 

Is Third
A comparison between J 

mous sires of winners on 
see last season will at ti 
fiiteïeetlng. As the Callfd 
leans meetings are still Ini 
posalble to accurately dJ 
horses as the premier sin 
there to little doubt-whd 
to they will be found i h»|

O
i OAK HALL CLOTHIERS SitAt the Toronto.

There was not even standing room at the 
Toronto Opera House last night and Judged 
as a whole the plat warranted the patron
age It received. The drama, which to rath
er romantic In character, la presented In 
five acts, three off the scenes being laid la 
London, the other two In Algeria. The first 
scene opens in the Interior of a London 
Inn and herê to revealed the theft of the 
crown Jewels, about the circumstances of 
which a romantic love story becomes en
twined. The first act la somewhat tedious 
throughout and falls to awaken the Interest 
of the audience to any great extent. The 
second act, however, changes matters en
tirely and towards the close becomes In
tensely dramatic. The Interest continues to 
increase from the beginning of the second 
act -till the fifth closes with a thrilling 
rescue of a young lieutenant of the British 
secret service from the hands of Algerian 
tribesmen. Manrlce Freeman, who took 
the part of the French criminal, succeeded 
In getting himself thoroughly hated tor his 
consummate villainy. Miss Mbdlne WInstan 
as Julie, the child of the desert, played a 
strong role. Miss Grace Gibbons, while 
somewhat of an amateur, acted her part 
with much spirit. Baymond WhltcaLer as 
Lieutenant Melville, acted his 
feeling and received merited 
other characters performed 
parts satisfactorily. Lonlse Lytton as Jerry 
Snrowls was worthy of special mention. 
The play should commend Itself to Toronto 
theatregoers.

OFFICE 74 YORK STREET.Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

115 to 121 King St. E., Toronto.
TO BENT

rri o RENT—TWO FINE LARGE FAC- 
i tories—Good light; possession April,. 
lsUO. The Toronto Carpet Manufacturing 
Co. (limited).

XXs
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RICHARD NICHOL ARRESTED.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

CITY PROPERTIES Olid [XIPilOVED FARMSHe Was Charged With Having? Re
ceived Stolen Property—Min

or Hamilton New».
Hamilton, Dec. 28.-(Spectol.)—This after

noon Richard Nlchol, ti young man, was 
arrested on a charge of receiving stolen 
property, by P.C. Lowrey. 
wearing one of eight overcoat» stolen from 
Morris Harris, tailor, about two months 
ago. Shortly afterwards Defectives iteid 
and Campbell recovered some stolen coats 
to a house on Hess-street, but they did not 
catch the thief. The prisoner eoys he had 
no knowledge of the crime.

Minor Matters.
Ed. 8. Nelson, eon of the late Inspector 

XV. a. Nelson, died at No 83 Grant-avenue 
this morning of consumption. He came 
home a few month» ugo from Atlanta, Ua. 
He waa 21 years of age.

Dr. Ryall, Medical Health Officer of the 
city, took serlotisly 111 at St. Thomas’ 
Church last night, and had to be removed 
home In a hack.

all."171 OR SALE—SHAFTING, HANGERS. 
r piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.

Of the three—His Hlghi 
Candlemas—the firSMuiin 
Bemud, to at the head, 

«... — amount of money won at 
” head.

HI» Highness, the prop< 
►uly, had only seven w 

-* lives last season; these i 
teen rare» and a total of 
dng anything but first 
amount Jean Berawl Is 
nlng no less an amount, 
binumcc wa» contributed 
High Degree. .$4,220| V.
Reprisal ........ 500; H|
Hare Perfume 1,’too In

Correspondence and personal 
interviews invited. Q TOVES, RANGES, HEATERS AND; 

O Self-feeders on easy payments; ex- ' 
changes made; Happy Thought and Imperial • 
Oxford. Fletcher & Shepherd. 112 Dundas-, 
street, 1292 Queen-street west. __________

Held Its Christmas Closing Exercises 
and Gave Out the Results of 

the Term Examination.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director. i B24Nlchol was
A Story of Gertrude Coghlan.

Miss Gertrude Ooghlan, the 18-year-old 
daughter of Charles Ooghlan, who to now 
playing the part of Delia Pryse, the stage- 
struck girl, to her father's play, “The Roy
al Box," was born to England, and has al
ways been surrounded by stage Influences 
and theatrical atmosphere, for she has been 
her father's constant companion since old 
enough to travel. During her brief Ufe she 
has crossed the Atlantic between England 
and America 27 time». Miss Ooghlan has ail 
the artistic temperament of her family, aud 
possesses the Inherent, dramatic ability, 
which hae made her father a conspicuous 
figure on the American and English stages 
for the past 25 years. She Is a very Intelli
gent young woman, well educated by her 
father, who has given great care to her 
Instruction, which he 1» qualified to do, as 
he to probably the beet educated actor to 
either America or Bn

Very recently Miss

MEDICAL.

Pi u. cook, throat and lungs.
I f Consumption. tironeuJtia and Oulanu 
bueetally treated Dy medical Inhalations. 
Oil College-street. Toronto. ____________

MR. BARLOW CUMBERLAND'S PRIZES
part with 

applause. The 
their allotted It must also be remem 

ran second In ttte Futur 
second fimufiy. 
also, which is 
table. This Is o-spleudtd 
the exception of Reprisa 
the notable amount wa 

‘.'-year-olds. Jean Herat 
as a 8-year-old are mu 
ward to, not only by his 
but all turfmen who lov 
reer of a good horse. If 
another brMIlnnt season 
for he appeared to be a r 
and one of the hardy soi 
Improvement with anoth 

His appearance as 2-3 
commented on, being to 
a wonderful back' aud 1 
legs. Should he lengthei 
he should make one of tl 
B-yenr-olds In training a 
tying any weight.

High Degree, the oftlj 
Highness that strictly t 
her races, ranked with 
Whlplah as one of the 
year. It was a little all 
rather her dam. »h'o"uId 
In the Futurity and Oar 
Jean Berand, omitted, 
oversight, though, as n 
afterward, perhaps, ,Ie« 
have suffered defeat, Hn 
unfortunate.

The renowned Hatnovei 
be content with the secs 
then hto average with l 
resentnttve* to about tw 
to each, and a gran 
$72.000, only 1.032 behli 
by the get of Hto High 
no remarkable l-year-oM 

. tnnza being the biggest 
helm a close second, but 
V"olladay contributed v 
their tire with large a 
oyer table follows: 
Hambu 
Ben H 
Handball 
Mantoza .
Glenhelm 
Handers .
Hanwell .
Orion ....
Hendpress
Ha ndsel .........1,169
Twelve of the twenty- 

mentioned won over $1 
• over needed was one o 

year olds to place hia 
again/' It Is extranrdU 
largest winners In hto a 
6-year-old. At that lie I 
Iswt 3-yenr-nld and 5-3 
only excepting the pi 
very remote, that Brill 
proved Hamburg's eqm 

The get of Imported 
the next biggest amon 
sire third on the Hat. 
of Martlma* to the Fut 
Gandlema.s as a sire Is 
MH list of winners a-rp 
tent performers. 8pi
th el r forte, and Swltti 
were good specimen*, 
uiar that In one race <1 
In.; at Moi-rl* 1‘ark. k] 
gavé ça*, dead heat d 
x lablt *d 120 pounds 
an nli"f the Canillemm 
not anting to (5^115. | 
with dually were:
He rimes . .$38.3251 
he ftmas ..." 5,8501 
ttki ôilklnlc .. 4.0151 
been 'chberg 2.875 
d-,;.,.r. Slgshee 1,8201 
Easter Card.. 1,0601 

8301 I

VETEK1NARY.
Did - Fashioned Carole Ben* — A 

Healthy Tone Prevails—Those
and $1,21 
not Indum HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 

Horse Infirmary. Open day androute.
night. Telephone 861.

Who Get Prises.
At the Grand.

“The Royal Box," e flve-ect romantic 
play, to the vehicle by which Mr. Charles 
Coghlan and en excellent company eater for 
public favor at the Grand this week. At 
both performances yeaterdhy crowded 
houses greeted the veteran English actor. 
There was a studied finish about the act
ing, .the tinge settings and the tout en
semble that1 was refreshing, after a mono- 
tecy of play, thrown at one. Mr. Ooghlan 
portrays Clarence, an actor of 1810, who 
Is the reigning favorite to London. He 
thinks he loves the Count ess Helen, wife 

•Of Count Felsen, and she to Inclined (to be 
beloved. Clarence Is Jeekms of the Prince 
of Wales. Counteas Helen visits Clarence 
In hie dressing room, and drops her fan. 
She has only time to escape, when, ner 
husband and the Prince enter. The hus
band finds the fan. The curtain goes up 
on the balcony scene from Romeo ami 
Juliet. Clarence 1s maddened by the sight 
of Countess Helen In the royal box, skips 
hls lines and break» out Into a torrent of 
abuse of the Prince. The Prince's gener
osity brings culm out of disquietude, ami 
the curtain rings down, amid Clarence’s 
announcement of a trip to America. There 
are other incidents that tend to exhibit 
the manly side of the actor’s nature. The 
cast Is well balanced, and the different 
wh* are played with due sense of their 
possIMIltles. Miss Nellie Bert, as Lady 
Robert, appears only in the first act, but 
makes a decided' impression, a* a soda.1 
queen of a decadent age. Her faciei ex
pression was more eloquent thhur words. 
The Juliet of Mies Nora O’Brien waa ab
breviated, but was of sufficient length to 
show a voice of more than ordinary charm. 
Miss Ooghlan, ae Celle Pryse, on orphan mud 
the victim of an avaricious guardian's aqi- 
bltlou', displayed capable dramatic ability. 
Andrew Robson, as the Prince, waa all 
imposing personage, and spoke hto lines 
with Intelligence. The humor of the play 
fells to Tlpps. e constable, played by 
Charles Stanley, and to three actors, parts 
essayed by Claude Brooke, J. W. Bankston, 
and Harry Hanlon. The other members 
of the cast are competent. The play Is a 
refreshing treat.

Port Hope, Dec. 26.—(Special.)—The 
hllchoclmlie term at Trinity College School, 
Fort Hope, was brought to a close by toe 
tinging of the Chriatanee carols by toe 
school choir anti the presentation of the 
prizes won at the athletic sports. The first 
part of the evening waa given to the car
ol*", which. Included such ohl friends as 
“Good King Wencelas," “Nowch," "The 
XVassail Song," as well as others of more 
modem composition. Most of the numbers 
were unaccompanied and the singling of the 
choir left little to be desired. The prizes 
were distributed by Mr. Dunnln of Port 
Hope, and when the ceremony was con
cluded Mr. Barlow Cumberland of Toron-

ART.... .
T W. L. FuktiTER - PORTRAIT 
t# » Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
...esc. Toronto.

At the Dijon.
The holiday attractions at the new Bljon 

are certaInly the strongest that have neon, 
put on the boards at that popular place 
of amusement this season. They are pure
ly vaudeville, clean and entirely free from 
vulgarity or remarks objectionable to 
ladles or children. At both performuincee 
yesterday the house waa filled to lits ut
most capacity. The turn on the .program 
that took best was dome by Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Bitituar, a sketch entitled "A Bit 
of Real Life." In this Mr. Sldtnar gre.it- 
ly amused the audiences with hi» witty 
sayings. The three Gardiner brothers re
ceived well-(loser vwl applause for a clever 
musical comedy, In which Master Gardiner 
Introduces some wonderful baton twirling. 
The trio of Bumpons do some good panto
mime work, the Jurist on trio and the two 
Fontns are creditable performers. The pro
gram ineitides Mr. John Kurkamp, the 
gifted vocalist, who has made himeelf tv 
favorite In Toronto ,by hto sweet tenor 
voice. Taking It all In all, the entertain
ment Is a good' one, and well worth seeing 
by lovers of high-class vaudeville.

'

glaonl.
Coghlan gave a strik

ing evidence that she to possessed nf that 
love of detail and artistic effect that has 
always characterized her father’s career on 
the stage. Miss Ooghlan was. playing Juliet 
to her father's Romeo In the balcony scene 
from "Romeo and Juliet,” which only lasts 
three minutes, preceding the famous de
nunciation of the Prince of Wale* by Clar
ence, the actor. Her costume Is visible 
only from her waist. After her “scene," 
at a matinee, she called the costumer of 
the company to her and Instructed her to 
Immediately procure a, pair of white kid 
slipper* to match her costume.

"But," expostulated the woman, " you 
really do not need them. You Ore only on 
•for three or four minutes, and no one seas 
yonr feet.’ ”

“I really do want them," replied the In
sistent young lady, “for I don t feel dress
ed for the part; with black shoes on my 
feet I don’t feel complete."

The Ooghlan nature had asserted Itself, 
for It Is well known that her father will 
not put a foot on the stage unless every 
detail to correct and complete, even though 
the point In question may not be notlceab'e 
to an audience.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
................ ...... ................................... .............. .
TT »■ MARA. lObUEU UF MARRIAGE 
IT . Licenses. 5 Tuionto-street. Even- 

680 Jarvls-street. ________
n

1 BUSIN ESS CARDS._________
pxR. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
| ) King-street west. Toronto. ed

A DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
A, furniture, without rqnjioval; reasonable 
rares. 73 Adelalde-street east._________2tUI■ to made u short speech, in the course of 

which he congratulated the ecihool on Uhe 
healthy tone prevailing In the school games 
and the keen competition shown at the 
eutmal sports. To encourage the stUuy or 
natural history he offered two prizes for 
the best collection of wild flowers end 
leave» made to the country round. Port 
Hope.

Before the school closed the - euniiiil 
ClirisitniBB examination xvae held he usun,. 
Thé following list gives the names of those 
who won prize» for general proficiency, and 
of three who gained an honorable mention 
by securing over flO per cent, of the total 
number of marks to all subjects:

Xmns Prise List.
Form VI.—F T Ludis. Form V.—R V 

ttorrie. Form IV.—D B Ptaimib. Form III. 
—A E Plercy. Form II. (a).—G C Hale. 
Form II. (b).-R S Tippet. Form I.—A J 
MeKeand.

The following boys obtained honorable 
; Form V.— 
W Morley.

4
-, yxy-xzv NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 

I 1 It Ml billheads, dodgers or labels, 
Barnard, 1U5 Vlciorla-sL 2411lue. R. h.i

XT cKENNA'S - THEATRICAL ANy 
jjA. fancy costumer. I5UV4 King west

rfl RY OUR SPECIALITE ' DINNERS— _L six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.
ns

Clothing for the Poor.
Editor World : XVe have again a very 

larg-e number of poor, who Hire not ng 
6or Mp from the different charities, who 
ere sadly in need o*f clothing, and aa our 
friend® hnve ussihrted us for several years 
In sending us tihelr cast off ganmenita, will 
you kindly ask -them through your popeir 
if they will do so again? We will #ee 
that «they are wisely disposed of, and will 
also be glad to get articles, even Lf they 
are torn, for the com-mlibtee vttn meind 
them. All kinds are .wanted, ll a earn 
Is sent to my addpesa , 153 Dowling- btl.. 
Parkdale, It will nave immediate attention 
and be much nppieckuted.

d totROOFERS,
edtTUTSON & SON,

Tl Queen east, Toronto.

XTAncnMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS * 
.DT contractors,103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2811.

LEGAL CARDS.

Hj

1til
The Police’s Happy Days.,

The police too caugbt the Happy Days 
Inspiration yesterday, and when they ran 
across a holiday drunk let him go on hls 
way rejoicing. They were, as a result, 
only a few In the cells last night, and 
they were nearly all old timers. The 
other list of arrests for more serious of
fences was correspondingly small. John 
Roblneon of Montreal, and Thomas Bell of 
Kingston were arrested while trying to 
d'spoee of a pair of rubber boots. It «s 
thought that the footwear for wet weather 
was stolen.

John Barry, Charles Farm, 85 Talt-strcet, 
and Elizabeth Fallon had a high old time 
yesterday at Barry's home, 154 Bell-street, 
In celebration of the holiday. The police 
did not get an invitation, but went all 
the same In spite of Barry’s oversight, 
aud arrested the two on a charge of be
ing keepers or Inmates of a disorderly 
house.

::
tVuaNK VV.MACLEAN.BARRISTEIL 
tj solicitor, notary, etc., 31 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

rg ...$21,1851 I 
olladuy 10,885 I 

7,000' I 
7,885! fl 
6,646 H 
6,110 T 
1,925 A1 
l.Hflo] L 
1,8551 H

■

Hazelton’e Vltallzer 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emissions, 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
abise—a never-falling 
remedy. One month's ■ 
treatment. $2. Trea
tise mailed tree. En
close stamp.

J. B HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
308 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Makes AMEKON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO-
,Tnd»ty^uf,rd1n%. ^Adei^rtirVEnen-tioo for general proficiency 

F N Creighton. Form IV.—G 
Form HI— E XV Clifford, H It iMockridge. 
J W G Greey, U J S Stunrt. .Form II. (a>- 
C J Ingles, T ti McComkey, H F Labott, 
F G McLaren, J B Francis. A W Brunton, 
(lower division): It J Itidout, E Blake Wat
kins, A D Reid, M J Mltson, W E Val- 
laince, .G It Mason, H Ferguson. Form 11. 
(b) A S Crapeey, H It Langstow. Form I.— 
P d* L, D l'a-.sy, A Kern. Modem—G R 
Flnch-Noyee, T 0 Newburo.

YouH, ti. Dixon.

I and more 
tallies 'S EEVK & CHURCH, BARRISTERS,Strong

Again
K$130,000 Far Auction Sale.

Messrs. Cummings & Sellars, the great
Mraeted Oharîro 01. Henderson & Co. to 
sell their elegant and up-to-date stock of 
furs by auction on Thursday afternoon, 
Dec. 29, commenting at 2.30. The pub ic 
will, no doubt, avail themselves of this 
grand opportunity of purchasing fur goods 
from a reliable, fur house. The entire col
lection will be on view to-morrow after- 

from 2 till 5 o'clock, at their show- 
244 Yonge-street. corner of

! longe 
Thos. L. Church.'

* At the Princess.
"That’s a rattling fine show, and It Just 

suits the Cummings Company," Was the re
mark passed by a young man as he left the 
lobby of the Princess Theatre last night, 
after seeing the production of "Lend Me 
Your Wife," and he voiced the opinion of 
all the others. The bumper holiday crowd 
filled every seat and many had to stand 
throughout the performance. "Lend Me 
Your Wife" la e roaring comedy, to which 

from the rise to the fall 
of the curtain In the last act. The fun 
turns on a young man having a rich uncle, 
and In order to get an Increased allowance, 
writes him that he has become a Benedict. 
The unwelcome news comes back that thé 
rich relatives will pay the nephew a visit 
and as a result there ere many amusing 
situations. The nephew relies on a very 
dear friend, who Is really married, to help 
him out and gets him to consent to nllow 
hls wife to play the part. Mr. Thomas J. 
Gradv, as the rich captain, was the centre 
of the fun and hls-portray aV of. the charac
ter was admirable. Mr. Wrlgfit Hunting
don’s ease of manner and excellent stage 
presence Just fitted the role of THek easily, 
the trifle rapid nephew. Miss Nettle Mar
shall did some good acting ns the wife, 
which Is In some respects a difficult role. 
The other characters were all well sustain
ed In a manner that more than pleased the 
blar house. The piece to handsomely staged 
and In thto Manager Onmmlngs may well 
take credit to himself. Matinees will be 
given every day.

tori etc., 28 Torouto-atreet. Money to loan- 
on city property at lowest rates.

We Want You
To send us a postal card giving us yoar 

tame and address; we wilt In return send 
you our Booklet, FREE. We will guarantee 
that It will be worth to you or one of 
your friends from 75c. to $6.00 apiece. Do 
pot delay for there will only be 1000 book
lets given out between now and January 
1st. Show your friends thto offer., Ad
dress a E. Green. Room “E", Confedera
tion Life Building, Toronto, Can. 246

TT'ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, K Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west. 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irvlug, 
0. H. Porter.

noon, 
rooms, Nri 
Loulsa-street.

The Holiday at the Station.
The heavy traffic at the Union Station 

for the past week was continued oo the 
holiday, and thu depot employes pnt 
hard day’s work, while other citizens were 
enjoying themselves. The big crowds Old 
not hinder the trains In their running to 
any great .extent, though the majority of 
them were from five to thirty minutes 
behind time. The sneyy. Is still falling on 
the Owen Sound and Bruce branches, and 
snow plows and men are steadily em
ployed In keeping the tracks clear. The 
big buslnêsA will FSep up all week, until 

"over New Year’s holiday.

LÔST.In the cellier (shove 
fermenting, till the advent 
stops the procès». Before

z
ON

Euclld-nvenue, near Bloor, or on leav- 
at St. Patrick to

EVENINGOST — MONDAY

lug McOaul-street car 
Bewerley-streets, lady’s gold watch and 
chain. Owner’s name and date engraved 
on Inside case. Liberal reward by return
ing to R. J. Copeland, 75 Queen west, or 
to 123 Beverley. Phone 2002.

-r ORB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO-
QuebecC*Brmfc Charnîtors^‘ Ktoguitree* °east, 
cerner Tnroufn-street, Toronto: money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Rslrd.

On n. Visit From Roseland.
Mr. Thomas Elgie. formerly of To

ronto, but for the past two years a resi
dent of Rossland, has just arrived in 
town from the latter city. He speaks In 
glowing, .terms of the progress of Ross- 
land and of the whole Kootenay country. 
He Is especially enthusiastic over the 
Boundary country, whose mineral rich
ness will yet surprise the world. Mr, 
Elgie will romain in Toronto two or three 
weeks-

In, n the fun to kept up

%
MONEY TO LOAN.

X V JNKY TO LOAN ON Cl TT~ ' 
iVJL mortgage. Cuiocalleu, Hall 

bn Adelalde-street cast.

I .wwwwMwvy
PERSONAL............................................ .

1TXOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 
Detective Agency, Thomas Flynu, 

Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
Investigated; evidence collected for solici
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. ttslnvay 
system. Office. Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay-street* Toronto___________

Mr- CENT. LOANS - AGIjc, 22 
Beynolde, 15 Tore» all 

. liln- 
— cl

rn o BORROXVERS—MONEY TO LOU— 
_L on first mortgage security; 
plans of repayment. Apply Aid Savings,, 
and Loan Company, 60(4 Adelalde-streec 
east ____________________

ONEY LOANED—BICYCLES 8TÛR- 
1VJL cel. Ellsworth’s. 200, 20«tt and 211 
} ouye-street, opposite Albert.
IV/f ONEY LOANED SALARIED VEO- 
jjJL p.t* hold lug permanent positions with 
responsible evneerus upon tlielr own names, 
tvltnoin xeMtrUy; easy payments. Tolman,
81 Freehold Building. ed&7

A | PER
wanted, 

street; Toronto.Fanerai of Late Barbara Matthews.
The funeral of the late Barbara Den rn 

Matthews, who passed away on Saturday 
iff ter a short illness, took place 
yesterday from her home at 17 
Brookifleld-stneet. The coffin was covered 
with flowers and wreaths and a large 
number of friends attended the solemn 
obsequies. Deceased was In her 19th year, 
and was very popular with her young asso
ciates. The interment took place In Hum- 
bervnle Cemetery and was under the direc
tion of Bates & Dodds, undertaken». Rev. 
Mr. Gibson performed the services at the 
grave and house.

$ !: S Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- 
rule writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eelectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without cratches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
sluce I, however, keep » bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recom- 

lt to others os It did »o much for

JJ *»V'-j
Bv

Candleblack
• • Alpeu’s $20,000 Stalll

g -go.will give the Sir 1 
but. as we are only d 
raves, Sir Dixon, will 
Inent,

Thanks to Briar Sw 
Sir Modred to very hl$ 
sire. The amount wou 
is very small,Lady Liu 
principal contributor. 

In looking over th< 
^ spring meeting one eft 

at the wonderful work 
die. There were two t 
one of which he Iron: 
longs, four falling to « 
rity course he wou eve 
being nine races detid 
all tbe other distance 
hls own, but Ms work 
was the best.—Haseare 
merclal-Advertlser. v

EELP WANTED.ifvjj.

WT ANTED—AN Al DONGOLA 8H0E- VV cutter; steady work. The Stratford 
Shoe Company, Limited. ___________

s5
BUSINESS CHANCES.

mend
roe/' At the Empire.

The Empire TBeatre opened yesterday af
ternoon with a bumper house, that was 
duplicated fit night. The special feature to 
the Kin suers, equilibrists. The gentleman 
of the duet does some surprising balancing 
acts, and concludes with setting hto wife 
to e chair end holding both chair and oc
cupant In the air by his teeth. He 1s the 
best mnn to hls line the city hag ever 
seen. Viola Sheldon Is a star singer of 
operatic singing. Her rendering nf “Just 
One Girl" to a sweet memory. Miss Win
chester struck a popular note with her 
descriptive songs, which were admirab’y 
sung. There Is a tramp contortionist who 
gives on Imitation of a tea. of bricks fall
ing that Is worth the price of admission. 
And, there are others, all good in their 
torn, end all )n all, presenting a dean, 
clever performance, to which no one need 
blush to take hls mother. If you want a, 
good laugh go to The Empire. There will 
be matinees dolly.

ed

gBSPHi
tlenl man with a view to partnerriiip in 
small manufacturing or good retail busi
ness. Apply Box 55, XVorld.

I» Merchants’ Mass Meeting.
A combined mess meeting of the Retail 

Merchants’ Association, the Toronto Re
tail Grocers’ Association, and the Market 
Improvement Association wil be held thto 
evening In Shafts!)ury Hall. Rev. E S 
Rowe will deliver an address, and several 
ether well-known speakers will be on hand. 
The municipal elections will he discussed 
and everyone Is invited to attend.

Sore Throat Cared in a Night
138 Rhsw-street. iMr. J. XVoodward, 

writes: ’.‘My daughter was troubled with 
sore throat, which was much swollen. 
Griffith’s Menthol Liniment was applied at 
night, and next morning all soreness and 
swelling had disappeared. XVe have found 
it a useful household remedy and woutd 
not be without It." All druggists, 25 cents.

Whenever our office door 
opens to admit a patient— 

'we want it to be because 
the patient desires and ex
pects only the best work. 
'1 hat’s the aim of our adver
tising. Whenever our office 

Ç Moor closes behind a pa
il tient—we want it to be the 
*■ seal of satisfaction upon 
«J the service given — and 

friendliness for our practice 
5j —to bring him again and 
S again—with friends. That’s 
5 the aim of our work.

T f you want to borrow money
1 on household goods, plane*, organs, 
v«yele», bornes and wagons, call and get 
oar Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by tbe month or we«»k: all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar
antee f’ompanr. Koom 10, Lnwlor Building, 
No. fl Klnz-wtree: west '_______

OPTICIANS.

T Hlonge-idreet,^ upstair». ^fulMl^e ot 
spectacles aud eyeglassea kept lu stock at 
Jeweler*' prices. F. E. Luhe. optician, with W. E. H am III ■ M.D.. oenlfst. Tel. 602.

Men’» Far*.
Season* and times don't affect the selling 

of gentlemen’s furs; they buy most when 
they need most. J & J. Ltigsdln, 122 
Tonce-strect. arc showing this week extra 
values In coon coals, with the emphasis 
on an extra quality at $50. Men's fins 
mink-lined coats at $150 to $200 and spe
cials to Persian lamb caps at $9 to $10.

HOTELS.Interred at Klora.
The remains of the late James Keongh 

who died in St. Michael’s Hospital on Sun
day, at the age of 36 years, were taken to 
E ora yesterday, <m the Canadian Pacific 
train at 7.30 a. m., and will be Interred 
this morning to the St. John Cemetery. 
The body was to charge of Uudertaker W. 
K. Murphy.

"■ m HE GRAND UNION.
-L CHARLES A. CAMMELL

Latonla Sta
Oiiwirvnatl. T>«h\ 26.- 

Club lia» nnnouiK'wl I 
the spring meeting of 
ore to be decided next 
bMne for 2^veav olds, 
close on Jan. 14. Tti 
F-takea for the fall 
«Hose at the whip tl 
Deriby. Himyar. and <

Altogether ten Rtakp 
faring at Latonla. K 
Himyar. and 
this year.

The management ol 
f'lnh annonnr-PR that 
d'rnte betting on its 
hriting rhu’ will be < 
bon limn hers.' Racing 
/•nil pup wf If «'on’merr 
eVfce of th#‘ Lonisvilli 
clfxcp 1h** dnv Wnro
spring

Liver ills PATENTS.
-ÉTTdoÛt"anD MAY BEE—T03 B^jTy- 
XV street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
tne Chartered Iustltnte of Patent Agents, 
England; Patent Pamphlet Free. John G. 
Rldout, Barrister; J. Edward Maybee, Me
chanical Engineer.

r't IK'LTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE- 
street. Rates one dollar per day. 

V, arm rooms. Special attention given tl 
dining-room. M. A. Harper- Proprietor.Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti

pation, sour stomach, Indigestion are promptly 
cured by Hood’s Pills. They do their work

Nominee*. Take Notice.
Any person nominated as an aldermen 

or Public school trustee must signify bis 
intention of retiring before 12 o’clock noon 
to-day, to the tllty Clerk. Each resigna
tion to required to be In writing and must 
be attested to by a witness.

& !

IHFlppi-1Union Depot. Rates *2 per day.
Hirst, proprietor.

Late Robert Campbell.
Tbe body of the late Robert Cambpell, 

who died yesterday morning at 1C Fenning- 
street, was taken to Allandale on the 3.1o 
p. m. train yesterday and interred In the 
family plot. Deceased was 68 years of age 
and had been sick for some time.

9 M ANUFACTURERS AND INVESTORS 
iXL —XVe offer for sale a large Hue of 
new Canadian pateuts; In the hands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profits: 
sen-1 for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (llmltedi, Toronto.

Ï DR. CULL’S
J. XV. \ Oak* for

|

St. Lawrence HallNew Pier Opened.
Kingston, Jamaica, Dec. 26.—The new 

nier at Victoria Marliet, which was built 
for the accommodation nf tourists, steam
ers and foreign iwarshij**, was opened to
day. The German training ship Moltke, 
which to now cruising In West Indian wat
ers, participated In the openlnff ceremonies.

I Celebrated English RemedyPillsHEW YORK SSttiwOENTISTS easily and thoroughly.
Best after dinner pills, 
te cents. All druggists.
Prepared by Ç. L Ile»d A Ce., Lowell, Mass. 
Tho only pm to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Bishop Sailivan Still in Red.
Many people will learn with regret of 

Right Reverend Bishop Sullivan's Illness, 
» hich has compelled him to remain In bed 
for the past two weeks. He was reported 
to be a little better, however,, last night.

A cures Gonorrliœa, G’ect, Stricture 
Price 11.00 per bottle.

9 Agency —308 Yonge-st., Toronto 
®—®—®—®—^©—SF-SP—^

136-139 ST. JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL

Cor. Yonge â Queen Sts.
ISTRAKCK NO. I QTIBEN EAST 

Phone 1973

Good Match.
"They met at a lawn party. Appropriate 
wasn't It, seeing she mis a grass wiilowï" 
"Yes, and he such a rake."

2(1
Dr. C. F. Knight. Prop. Proprl.toiHENRY HOGAN 

Tbe best known hotel to the Dominion•KHi 1 season of tl
li -.

>
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Very
Choice

Gold Thimbles 
Gold Bangles 
Gold Chain Bracelets 
Gold Stick Pins 
Gold Wreath Pins 
Pearl Crescents 
Pearl Pendants 
Long Gold Chains 
Gold Çuff-Links 
Blouse Sets 
Birthday Rings 
Hair Ornaments

And everything that is 
new and artistic in La
dies’ Jewellery.

Ryrie Bros.,
Corner

Yonge nnd Adelaide Sts., 
TORONTO.
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3DECEMBER 27 1833TP.E TORONTO WORLDlUBSDAY MORNING
N. A. COUSBY,
165 Queen St. W.. Toronto, 

uceeesfutly Treats-
Rheumatism, Sprains, 

Felons, Scalds, Burns, 
Pains, Headaches, etc.

TESTIMONIALS
(MR GEORGE JONES. Coal and Wood 

Merchant, 6345 Ellzabeth-street, writes : 
-I bare suffered twelve years with sclatlq 
rheumatism In my shoulder and waa.JVi 
-hie to accomplish my work. I have tried S weat many patent medicines and the best 
of medical skill failed to do me any «rood 
I received one treatment from N. Cousby 
and ten months have now passed and I 
have not felt the least symptom of pain.
**Th£e is'to certify that I was troubled 
with rheumatism for thirty years and wan 
cured entirely last April by N. A. Cousby. 
tlsm slice. I am 88 years of age. James

•J
recently shown In the ease of a very 
asthmatical old woman, wto was watching 
a cyclist In the act of Inflating his front 
tire. She gazed so earnestly and sympo- 
tlietlcally at the rubber that the cyclist re
marked. smiling: “You seem 5n‘tf1*°J3ï 
for It.’1 With am aasetlng nod. the old 
woman gasped out: “Ahl young mao.J- 
knows what it Is to be short o wind my-

Those people who chatter about the pos
sibilities of the bicycle being ridden at the 
rate of a mile a minute are mostly un
aware that at this tremendous pace the 
air resistance Is four times as great i » 
when the same distance ils covered In two 
minutes; that Is to say, a bicycle ridden 
at the rate of 60 miles an hour, and un
assisted bv suction draught, must be fed 
with muscular force four times as great in 
the one case as it Is in the other. Bicycles 
will have to be even further Improved and 
human physique strengthened, ere the con
summation of this high speed Is arrived at

The suggestion has been pot forth that it 
would be an Interesting experiment to at
tempt the manufacture of bicycle records 
In a verv low temperature. The scientist 
making this suggestion points out that a 
drop of one Inch means a decrease of tne 
air resistance by one-thirtieth, and would 
be equal to adding one minute to the length 
of an hour. He makes the Important reser
vation. however, that It is possible the 
diminution df oxygen In the rider s lungs 
would more than equalize the advantage 
gained by reducing the air resistance. That 
scientist was wise in his reservation. A 
low temperature has been found over and 
over again to have a, weakening effect upon 
a cyclist’s muscular powers.

1 HI ■ « ■ Fashionable
Street-Bodts

Overcoat has indeed 
•rs. Examine the fit 
arment and you will

Our $12.00 English Beaver 
won favor with Its rrtapy 
and trim of this fine m 
quickly value it at $17.00,

V
wea

ade/1RS ViCurling Season in Toronto Formally 
Opened on the Christmas 

Holiday.
The Sort 

“They” are 
l Wearing
V *3.50

0
tmING ANNUAL MATCH OF TORONTO CLUB

1
WV

gOhly_ itORDEREDlfHi APresident Bain Bent Vice-President 
George McMnrrlch by 

107 Shots to 101.
/ I

I have not had any symptoms of rheuma 
M. Handy. 2o-187 Yonge St., opp. Simpson Bldg.

380 Que on st. W-, cor. 8padln« Avo

Jockey Club. The following are the stakes 
to dose Jan. 14:

The Cllpeettn Stake*-For Allies, 2 years 
old: to to accompany the nomination, $4o 
additional to start, $700 added; 6 furlongs.

The Harold Stakes-For colts. 2 years old;
$5 to accompany the nomination. $45 addi
tional to start, $700 added; 6 furlongs.

The Sensation Stakes—For 2-year-olds; $10 
to accompany the nomination, $90 addition
al to start; $1000 added.

The Tobacco Stakes—A selling sweep- 
stakes ifor 2-year-olds. $50 to accompany 
the nomination. $50 additional to start, 
$1200 added: 1% miles.

The Estonia Spring Prize—.A handicap for 
3-year-olds and upwards, $5 to accompany 
the nomination, $45 additional to start, $700 
added: 1 mile.

The Decoration Handicap—For 3-year-olds 
and upwards; $10 to accompany the nom
ination. $90 additional to start, $1500 ad
ded: 1>,4 miles.

The Cincinnati Hotel Handicap—For 8- 
year-olds and upwards: $30 to accompany 
the nomination. $50 additional ' t.o start, 
$1200 added: 1 1-16 miles.

Stanhope Win. at SO to 1.
New Orleans, Dec. 26.—T wenly-elgth day 

Crescent (Tty Jockey (Nub’s winter meet- 
lag. Weather clear; track fast. Brakeman 
Belle of Memphis and Eight Belle were the 
wlnmtng favorites.

First race. 1 mile selling—Stanlhope. 100 
(E James), 50 to 1, won by a nose; Flop, 
103 (T Burns), 3 to 1 and 0 to 5, 2; Kusli- 
flelds, 122 (GulMernee). 6 to 1, 3. Time 
1.44%. Joe O'Sol, Annie Taylor, Bub 
White, Peg Parks, Jim Hogg,Double Quick, 
Afra, Battledore asd Tinkler also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Khmer S., 106 (E 
James), 15 to 1. won cleverly by a length:

_ _ , Myaotls, 105 (Ogowinnst); 40 to 1 and 12
Bemud, is at the head, both as to the to 1. 2; Sldtilta, IOC (Uses). 15 to 1. 3; Time 

tt amount of money won and the average per, 1.03%. Out Clara, May Droit. Lygia, Ro- 
16 “*?“• .... . § sa Ha. Castile. St. Catherine, Miss Maylle.
n, His Highness, the property of Gideon and Chief Sloan. Flmtan Bolerle, Robert A. O. 

>nly. had only seven winning représenta- and Short Sides also ran. 
lives last season; these seven =■ won seven- Third race 1% miles, over 4 hurdles— 
teen raws and a total of ?73,l«2, not count- Brakeman. 147 (Myers), 6 to 5. won easily 
lag anything but first money. Of this ; bv a leng'h: Voyageur. 138 (Him'naulit). 10 
amount Jean Beraud Is credited with win tô 1 end 5 to 2. 2; Laura May, 128 (Neal),
nlug no less an amount than $65,397. Toe jr, to 1 3. Time 2.0614. Vsclc Jim, Mys-
buinmcc was contributed by i tery ami L» Colonn also ran.
High Degree. .$4,220| P. of Wales. .$ 7201 Fourth race, handicap, 13-10 mile—Belle
Reprisal ......... 500; His Majesty .. 52U of Memphis, 107 (Lines), 11 to 10, 1: Elkin.
Rare Perfume 1,380 Incandescent . 355^98 (Southard). 12 to 1 and 4 tq 1, 2: S'm
it must also be remembered High Degrr^fcY-: ^ii'.snDV, H Vu?»

ran second In tne Futurity, winning $4,4.^^®5®I2<W- i®”, “ark. Simon D„ Bona >ea 
«'•ond money, and $1,250 for her breed S' nlV!.,5el’ Renaît also ran. 
ulso. which is not included In the above "a ro o^i-^Tnska-
teble. This Is » splendid showing, amd with i Xi
the exception of Reprisal and Ills Majesty, <Une, W (Llnes)15 to l and 5 to 1. 2, I 
the notable amount was won entirely by GietiL 104 (OLearj), 4 to LA Time 1.40 
2-year olds. Jean Bernud’s mrrforntances MaK£1<> v’,™"
as a 3-year-old are anxiously . looked for- nurd. Idle Hour, Seaport, Reel and \ anes- 
word to, not only by his enterprising owner ®a also ran. 
but all turfmen who love to follow the ca
reer of a good horse. If ho proves a stayer Entries for To-Dny.
another brilliant season will be tbc result, »w Oridtns. Dec. 26—First race, 6 fnr- 
fnr he appeared to be a perfectly sound cult longs—Fred Rroens 94, Donna RHa, Taka- 
■nd one of the hardy sort, capable of much m„<SPP Seueatin-nal 99. Dave S.. Briggs, 
Improvement with another year's growth. Ladv rfluohan 104, Disturbance. Tinve 

His appearance as 2-year-old was often Mnk'er 107. Dehrlde 112. 
commented on. being too cobby but with jtpeo»,! race. 5% fur tongs—Misa Smith 92, 
a wonderful bock and loins and good flat 0llT Netiie. Frank Bell 85. Gold Fox, Prince 
legs. Should he lengthen out In proportion Ha_. 08 Village Pride George C. 99, Wri- 
he should make one of the grandest looking , py, Torn Shannon 107.
B-year-olda in training and capable of ear- . Thlrd v/ mtie6, setilng-Heory •*

weight i Frantzmar Anna Taylor 84, Lulu Frey 93,
High Degree, the only other get of H.s TrBnJ>v Swordsman. Inflammmtor.

Highness that strictly showed class In all prime of India 96, Babe Fields, True Light 
her races, ranked with Black Venus and w Jnd ^p„Inian ino. Rockwood 101, Dr. 
Whlplah as one of the■ Best 1lilies of the Mnrfo, 102 (;rMrt Rend 104, Double Dummy 
year. H wtta a lit tie Angular that she, or Winiueir 122
rather her dam, sho'üld bave been enteretl raPe, handicap, 1% mlles-Van-
ln the Futurity and Carrie l-„ the daip of Attnlelack 94 Dr Marks, Elkin 06,
Jean Beraml, omitted. It was a. costly vkintor 104 ivhat Next 112oversight, though, as matters turned out i ( ^„,.P ’ j ’.m mlles. HelUng-Lndy
afterward, perhaps. Jeon Beraml would ; . ‘ (.fca21(>,te u . Ma Angellne 93, Ken
have suffeo-ed defeat. Hamburg was equally I ^y.,|kpr' i',Kcsmn. Humpden 98, Zola, Ho-
“rhe renowned Hanover has this season to ^er. T^JelerfîSkeriew' lhU-
be content with the second place, but even '1f.V 1
then his average with his twenty-one rep- a<x lul- 
resentattves is about two and a half races
to each, and a grand total In tirst mosey of Loulevllle Poolroom Rained. 
$72.000, on)v 1.032 behind the amount won Ixiulsvllle, Dec. 28.-Chief of Police 
by the get of His Highness. Hanover had Haager, with 50 men, late Rat mala y after- 
no remarkable l-.vear-olds last season, Man- n0ou. raided the three Louisville poolrooms, 
lanza being the (biggest winner, with Glen- arrested over P00 betters, operators and 
î<-im e. close second, but Hamburg and Ben hangers-on. and locked up the whole crowd. 
Folladny contribute well and credlli>d Xhe majority, being unable to give band, 
tiielr sire with large amounts. The Han- spent the night behind the bars, 
over table follows: in addition to arresting every person
Hamburg .. .$21,1851 Dan Rice .... 1,1731 found 111 the rooms, the police seized all 
Ben Hotladay 10,885 Helen Thomas. 1,150 the fixtures of the establishments and about
Handball ... 7,6001 Handcuff ......... 600 $18.000. In the crowd arrested were some
Mnntazn ......... 7,385 Harmonica .. 500 of the best-known young men in town ana
(Menhelm .... 6,647 Hurricane .. . 510. the prisoners, being hauled through the
Handers .........5,110 Tunis ................. 480 streets In patrol wagonsv express wagons,
Han well ......... 1,025 Miriam Claire 410 nnd ambulances, created a tremendous seu-
Orlon ............... 1,860 Lady Disdain.. 368 station. . , ,, et
Handpress ... 1,855 Hanlon ..... 255 The police first swooped down on the ht.
Handsel ........ 1,160 Léger and while they were arresting Ihe
Twelve of the twenty-one Hanovers above crowd there ^rnlng was sen. w°|cJ]u e'|(IH'pd 

mentioned won over $1,000, and all Han- market and e*,. ®?'da v|sitP,i and
over needed was one or two more good 2- »P. but they acre DUt under
year-olds to place him In the flrstpln 'e every one found on the P P
again. It Is extraordinary to see the two arrest. ___ direction of the
largest winners In his stable are a 3 and a The raid wa" at v™, pomlucting an
5-year old. At that he has the credit of the grand Jury, which has
liest 3-yenr-old un<l 5-year-old In training, antl-gambllng ' n den(i ietter (0r
only excepting the possibility, which Is the poolrooms has been^a ( h gonie
very remote, that Briar Sweet might have rears, all Indictments falling g 
proved Hamburg's equal at a mile. technicality or other.

The get of imported Candlemas earned 
the next biggest amount and places this 
«ire third on the Hat. Through the victory 

, of Martlmas In the Futurity the success of 
1 ao*emas ns a sire Is assured, and among 
h«s list of winners aire several very consis
tent iwformers. ^printing seems to be 
•heir forte, and Swift mas and Klnnlklnlc 
wore good specimens. It wus rather sing
ular that In one race during the fall mcet- 
Ing at Morris Park. Klnnlklnlc and Swlft- 
gave <■»» * dead heat at «% furlongs, carry? 
viable I-11 lWimls respectively. Four-
un alibf the (.anmemus get won 43 races, 
not abtink to $.>8..,45. The amounts won 
•with anally were:
He dmns . .$38.325! Iaynep '.. 
be ftmas ... 5,839 Lady Mitchell 
Hkehlklnie .. 4.0451 Lumlty ... 
been chberg 2.875 McLeod, ljarp 
il-.ipt; 8'lgsbee 1.8201 Hapsbnrg 
Hester Card.. 1,0801 Dr. Withrow.

8301 Sparrow Wing
Alpen's $20,060 Stallion Stakes at Chica

go .will give the Sir Dixon stock a boost 
but. as we are only dealing with eastern 
races, Sir Dixon will not be very prom
inent.

Thanks to Briar Sweet’s preformnnees.
Sir Modred Is very highly thought of ns a 

— she. The amount won by his get. though.
Is very small,Lndy Lindsay being about his 
principal contributor.

In looking over the Sbeepshead Bay 
spring meeting one cannot help remarking 
nt the wonderful work Sloan did In the sad
dle. There were two races at 4% furlongs, 
one of which he won; five races at 5% fur
longs. four falling to win, and on the Futu
rity course he won every race hut two,there 
being nine races decided in the chute. At 
all the other distances he more than held 
his own, but his work with the 2-year-olds 
was the best.—Hassard, -In New York Com
mercial-Advertiser.

Two Si
The curling season was opened In Toronto 

yesterday, -when the tiret regular match of 
the year was decided. President John Bain 
of the Toronto Club defeated Vice-Presi
dent George McMnrrlch In the annual 
match on Victoria Ice on the holiday morn
ing by six shots. Seven rinks a side con
tested on first-class Ice. The score» were 
as follo*s:

President.
B Jones.
Hon A W Ross.
G Sauer.
John Bain, ek..
W D Wilson.
A Hector.
J D Horsef.
W F Davidson,

—Damp-proof Leathers. 
—Men’s Sensible Shapes.

Here are the skilful shoemak
ing, the sure-enduring leathers, the 
timely, newer styles that mean $5 
most everywhere. It’s “ Keith- 
made” and “ To-You-Direct” that 
bring this big savipg to you—the 
skipping of all “middle profits” and 
extra costs.

A way/of Keith’s making 
makes the stout, extended welt
ed soles so easy-giving, so 
satisfying.

Choose among best-grade 
Box-Calf, selected and plump 
high-grade Kldskin, all widths, 
sizes and half sizes.

« mi sis ii in *T PULLEYS
[haul and re- 
kinds of mill- 
line and re- His Highness, Thanks to Jean Ber

aud, Heads the List of 
Winners.

Vice-President. 
Rev Mr Miller.
Col A M Cosby. 
Robert Myles.

.... 8 G McMnrrlch,sk..19 
L 8 McSlnrray.
F J fintneden.
H W Iflcyle.

ak'..11 J S Russell, sk. .13 
George Inre.
C E Robin.
W J M Taylor.

H E Scholleld, sfc.,30 John Patton, Ik.. 8 
E A Ta y lot. Dr MtiCallam.
T Laughton. A J Taylor.
P D Strict:land. W Hargreaves.
R K Sproule. sk... g6 Dr G Gordon, sk.20 
A Whitehead. H Baines.
E W Burke. P Maule.
A D McArthur. H Bethune.
J L OpreoL ek........ 13 F O Cayley, sk ..1C
Rev W G Wallace. J H I nee.
A K. McIntosh. J H Paterson.
W W Bolding. H A Drummond.
A F Webster, sk.. .13 A Hood, sk .......... 13

C Swabey.
W Worthington. 
James Ince.

IIV

fi
McCarthy Put Murphy Out.

Rochester, N. Y., Dec. 26.-Tom McOarty 
of this city put out Dan Murphy of Water
bary, Conn., in the fifth round of the r 
scheduled 2u-rand bout nt the RSenzI Ath
letic Club to-night. The fight wea at catch- 
weights, and Murphy was outclassed all 
round. Murphy weighed 18 pounds and Mc
Carthy was certainly up to 175. McCarthy 
had the Waterbury men ait his mercy In the 
second round and gave him a frightful 
pummellng. A right hand Jab on the jaw 
a minute after time had been called In the 
5th round put Murphy down and out HIS 
face was covered with blood and bis left 
eye was completely closed. McCarthy came 
out unscratched, his opponent lauding but 
two blows that scored anything like tet- 
feet.

large stock Snowshoes<9

HANOVER HOLDS SECOND PLACE E M Lake 
J B O’Brien.
W M Alexander.

Onr stock of these good» Is the product of 
of the best makers In Quebec. The 

frames are split from clear-grained white 
ash. and are strung with the finest raw gut. 
To close these out our prices have been 
cut In two.
Men’s finest. 41 x 17 In...
Ladles’ finest. 83 x 10In...
Boys’ finest. 30 x 9 In.........

All our goods are sold on the basis of 
your money back If not satisfied.

Tone

TURING CO.
IM1TED. SkatesCandlemas, Sire ef Mr. Heudrte’s 

Futurity Winner, Martlmas,
Is Third. ...$2.75 ($4.50) 

...$1.60 ($3.00) 

...$1.25 ($2.00)
Our Skate list includes both hockey and 

spring skates. In all sizes, ranging from Due
lL$,^w^eD#r5b,tu!Pne^tisXg0,atF$°r^ 
Our yellow birch sticks are again being 
used bj all the leading teams. The best 
players say they will use no other. Prices. 
50c: cheaper sticks, at 15c, 25c and 35c.

A comparison between the three most fa
mous sires of winners on Jockey Club cour
ses last season will at this time be found 
fttefestlng. As the California and New Or
leans meetings are still In progress It is Im
possible to accurately describe any three 
horses as the premier sires In America, but 
there Is little doubt when all returns are 
In they will be found the greatest of the;»

John GuinaneE LARGE FAC- 
poss-ssi JU April, I 
et Manufacturing

Around the Ring.
FrÇd Miller, manager of Jack Bonner, de

posited $250 on Saturday night to bind a 
match between Bonner and Dick O Brien 
at 158 pounds. MlSer Is willing to wager 
$500 on the outside that Bonner will win.

Tom McCune of èétroit stood still for 
six rounds and allowed Otto Seiloff to 
punch him at will at Chicago Saturday 
night. McCune had a clever left, and jised 
it once or twice, but it did no damage. 
Seiloff secured the decision.

Charley McKeever has forwarded a chal
lenge tq London to box Dick Burge. Mc
Keever states In a letter to The London 
Sporting Life that he wUl box Bnrge at 
115 pounds for a percentage of the gate 
receipts and $2000 on the outside.

A bout between two lightweight pugilists 
of the first class will be the attraction at 
the Lenox A. 0. to-night. Jack Daly of 
Wilmington and Joe Cans, the clever, hard
hitting Baltimore negro, will bo?, not only 
for thq purse, but for the possible privi
lege of the winner arranging a match with 
champion Kid Lavlgne.

A Toronto despatch to The Chicago 
Record quotes Kerwln as stating that Mat
thews was not as hard a proposition as 
Jack Bennett. Of course, tile Mystery 
gave out that Tommy Dixon’s decision was 
unlast, as he called Walter Kelly’s draw 
In his bout with the McKeesporter, and al
so Tim Hurst’s split award In the Con
nolly bout at St. Louis. The chances are 
that In all three mills Kerwln got every
thing that was coming to him, anil that, if 
there was any kick. It should come from 
Bennett and Connolly.

The Griffiths Corporation, Limited,No. li King Street West.R J Mahoney.
H Muntz.
W A Wilsab.
OE Ryemn. *....16 C J Leonard, sk.16

136

OPENING OF THE HOCKEY SEASON,R SALE. World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers,
235 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, AND LONDON, ENGLAND

Total.. .J............ 107 Total...................101
The anneal president-vice-president match 

of the Granite Curling Club was commenced 
yesterday, but not finished. The remain
ing rink will play off on Wednesday night.

ICE TROTTING AT DVFFEMIN PARK

j.)all.ING, HANGERS.
. The A. R. Wll- 
altefl), Toronto.

HEATERS AND 
«V payments; ex-.! 

mil Imperial 
142 Dundas-,

Some Exhibition Games—Toronto B.
C. and Waterloo for First 

Championship Contest.
If the cold weather holds out (the different 

hockey teams will get down to work this 
week, as the first matches In the senior 
series are scheduled to. be played on Jan. 
4. while the intermediate series start about 

The first mutch _wt.ll be
The Ice racing season was opened at played In Toronto on Jan. 11, by Toronto 

Dufferln Park yesterday afternoon, when R. 0. and Waterloo, and this will not give 
two events were decided. Anna Gould won the players much time to get Into proper 
the match race In straight heats. The shape, as they have as yet not hud any 
named race went to Thomas Jefferson, also chance to practice.
off the reel. The 2.30 class did not till. The Duke of Collins takes a fast seven 
Summary: * through Western Ontario this week, play-

Mateh race for $100: ; ine in the following pinces:
Anna Gould............................................ 1 Wednesday .................................... Brantford
Baby Boy................................................. 2 I Thursday ........................................ ...Paris

Named race: I Friday ................................................ London
Thomas Jefferson ............................... 1 satnrrlnv ...................................Waterloo
Tommy Wilkes...................................... 3 M/mrinv' (likely) ............................. Berlin
Sea Bird. ...........................................  2 Duke has offered.as tv trophy a new
Tnhnnlc r“............................................. 5 dr overcoat to the player who shoots the most

The track was good and there was a fair ^oremtn^ItC'^S Club will have a
attendance. g<^ for^?d tow person of Edgar Oar-

---------- R he lettres for San 1 rancisco

Of the three—His Highness, Hanover and 
Candlemas—the first named, thanks to Jean

AG/VIXALDO’S TROUBLES.
Congress of the Philippine Govern

ment Adjourns—Cannot Form
ulate » Constitution.

Manila, Dec. 26.—The so-called Oom- 
greKs of the Revolutionary Government 
of the Philippines, which has been in ses
sion for some time at Malolos, has un
expectedly adjourned, owing to the diffi
culty of formulating a constitution.

’Hie cabinet of President Aguinnldo, 
appointed at Baooor on July 15 last and 
named in the Bacoor proclamation issued 
that day, has resigned- ,

■General Aguinaldo, who had been at 
Malolos, came from there to Santa Anna, 
a surburb of Manila. He then visited 
Patemn and now, it is reported, he has 
gone to Cavite, Vieja, the old town of 
Cavite. _ ,

Reliable advices eay that while he was 
at Piatemo, he was indefatigable in his 
efforts to overcome the policy of the mili
tant factions, which is hostile to the 
Americans. It is probable that his influ
ence will avail to avert trouble.

Skates 1I * ¥t west. Anna Gould Won Match Race—Thou 
Jefferson Beat n Good Field. Best quality Steel Spring Skates 

25 and 35c pair, 
Hockey Skates, . 50c pair.
No. 7 Steel Hockey Skates,

1.26 pair.
No. 7 Steel Hockey Skates.

plated, 1-75 pair,

the same time.

ST AND LONGS, 
cal ns and Uular. u 
uedlcul inhalations.
to.

TE1UXARY COL-
To-

-. Open day and CUTLERY AND PLATED WARE
IN CREAT VARIETY.

*EB — PORTRAIT 
us: 24 Klng-atreet

Racing In Far-Away India. thotilv’
(’elcititn, Dec. 28.—In the race for the varsity will get down to work the latter 

Viceroy’s cup here to-day, Vanltns won, ^ 'y,p week.
with Keenan second and Leonidas third. Wellingtons have already had ojie
Eleven horses started. two practfees^and wffi begin eguln to.

’
IICEN3E3.

u ■ ü ir M ARBI A u5 
uto-street. Even-

Lacrosse Banquet at Seaforth.
Seaforth, Dec. 28.—The annual banquet of 

the Beaver Lacrosse Club was held at the 
Grip hotel to-night, when about a hundred 
of the friends and admirers of the Beavers 
gathered to do them honor. After doing 
fall Justice to a splendid repast the usual 
toasts followed, most of the speakers tak
ing to task the actions of the executive of 
the O. L. A. In depriving the Beavers of 
well-merited honors after they bad won Six 
out of eight scheduled matches, 
tore of the evening was th cpresentation by 
Mr. C. Powell of Philadelphia, Pa., of beau
tiful, artistic medals to each of the players 
In commémoration of their success during 
the season of ’98. Mr. R. K. Jackson, the 
Bearers' manager, was made the recipient 
nt a beautiful clock as a token of the es
teem In which he was held by the Beavers.

56 King E. Near Jarvis St.
PaSafe ÆÎ?S

‘~t£

M
Gossip of the Tnrf.

The Grafter, winner of tbie year's Mel
bourne Cup, has .been sold to go to England,
■where there seems to be a decided penchant ---- , -, . . _
for Australian holies. Last year The Graf- thornea picked team
ter ran second to his full brother, Guiiius, day toy U to •->. their first prac--■war HL........ - a?
He was first owned .by Auront Belmont new was totrodneed In
and more recently by M. Haytnan, who t the wiir of a lacrosoe mati*
sold him to the Messrs. Hlticbcock. îi Srhe game was played at Jte Fro-

Tommy Burns was given a great ovation ^ park Rink by twofhosea ,teams^ 
by the Westerners after he won the handl- ft* rrowd witnessed the game. Jim 
cap with Macy on tiaturdwv at New Or- , J^id refereed. Ronduglernis But lie was disturbed over the fact ^ I fuil practice of the Toronto Ko" J
that, the starter had suspended him for a A teaml WU1 be held to-nlffht fre«n » Barnard Won the Road Race,
week for disobedience at the nost. Du pec. ‘.'AA at victoria Rink, and au piaj Hamilton, Dec. 26.-(Spedal )-A large 
Frost, O'Connor, Lines and Powers were * l mllveBted to turn out. crowd saw the start and finish of the Har-
each fined $25. ---------- per foot road race this afternoon, the course

Secretary Graitz Hanley of the Queen City Waterloo Beat Berlin. being froni the corner of King and Bay
Jockey Chib. Cincinnati, announces that Waterloo, Dec. 26.—A double defeat was streets to Dundaa and retime a distance ef 
raring will licvln at the Newport trad: in .AjL-etl on live Berlin hockevltes to-daoc | nine and a, half mtlea R. B. Harris was 
April. No definite arrangements have yet '?.°L OTr juniors defeated their J nrrJorson referee James Barnard won handily, his 
been made for the meeting, but It Is almost J*"* i« to a More of 13 to 4 The sMond time being 55 minutes. George Patterson 
certain that the Newport meeting will be played here to-night Nearly was second and William Bm-ke a close
the first Of the local tracks to o^n next «Sg^p^Stor. wWi « good supply of tln third. Charles Bates finished next.
spring. Secretary Henley stated Tnat the h„a !Are imckcd into the rink $» wdtnew ----------
meeting probably would last 21 days, the ueritm Seniors vs. the Watrloo Man v. Machine Paelnar.
same as It did last spring, but It may be the pxb,Mtlor, game. New York, Dec. 26,-The questlos of su-
el'h-r «hOTtenedor *X ^1m K l^bl^ck aU yeltow Pmnacy between human and madZ
Sfnaon Is on for the spring of 1899. and “the^wn and «rhJ‘te ^Tid^thrir'rererd pece"mak,nF for «cycle ridels has yet to

A horse to the stable of Duke & Wlehard j tlBera to win, Berlin to uphold their recont ^ determined. To-night a,t Madison Square 
named Bublcva broke down 'me mornlng pnd Waterloo for their revej g , « h() bMt Garden the American Cycle Racing Asso
lant week at Ran 1 ranctoco while gnl oping, )o9t years game BThe first half was elution held ose of Its tournaments, where
and Mr. Wislinrd ordered the animal shot them by a small margin. “ret aithougli amateurs and professionals struggled hand 
A trainer who happened to be on the track (roorti clean and tost lî scoring 6 goch for honors, ond the night's program was 
when they were getting really to destroy Waterloo had the best of flIBnton (’nKl jr,;. to have been wound up with s 20-mile race 
the gelding offered to buy him. and asked t„ t.helr opponents 4 LI them. between Harry D. Elkee, the world’s
to have the price set. You can t buy this Pnrtlculatly oisttogui boy_ n1 olenn Falls, St.Y.. paced by
horse, «vld Mr. Vfrisliard. wlves’ rmhrd from Ingersoll, regular paceenakers, and Jay Baton and
pise. Hphas faced thp stavtcr for the Inst Gibson, amd TejajGIM» i Tt<Idy Goodman, paced by the "French ma-
time.” The next Instant a bullet put the wprp the most dange • tllipr „ot flown ! chine. Eaton was chosen to ride the first
fns'ÏS raLîiî WfÆïsnliPonce owtwsi - the rerenll half, then Berlin. 16 miles behind the motor, tout to the third Irish Athletes Coming.
a pretty fair horse, which broke down Just defeat «taring them ‘rn ttheJ",J^mand a'lap "thT machlnt” torôke”down “owing1 to .^riragemenita have been made for the
ns this one did, and I sold him for a song. nn tilmost superhuman effort to win a^ a^ap^^ m^ine dt^ dow^ mvtog to vtott to America next season of eight
the*0(7e^mnd^me'before I*destrereed^Batol- SîrelSton.^uTthc^'tertoo bi^es^were r^n^of toe^iachlnery^anfl then the to. Their naimw an?'departments are: ...

race, anil he toei-t me a. nose on the post out Tile players were: A 3^5 pirate1” wcemakere7 Goodman the T. F. Klely, throwing
of the biggest bet I ever made. I vowed Berlin: Ford, goal: Texas GUliard. pom., tockleo separate ^cemakera Goodman 6hp halmrnPr and weights; J. C. Meredith,
then that never again would I sell a horse .Tack Gitoron. center notot. Phelan, forwart. soonfound ^^paremakera too slow and quarter mile; H. M. McNamara, sprints;
from my stable that had broken down.” @ w^^fl^^roStd tilr^rack."8 _ ’ gvN^ hTSSr.mCe*’ lnd W' K

toe Seagram, center point: Clemls. forward, At the end °f rottedlnu^h^Jld Newtmrn. jrerihaps one of the most ln-
KgHe-anr ^ ™. — a kS

s^^dk a Dublin Unlrerslty student, stand» 6 feet 
the distance to 41 minutes 41 2-.> secomaB. >„«.i nml —cl^ about I!i0

H3'1 £°S WJ’AMa
». 5* nsf% «"l,"

3’ ’ ^ Inch. T. F. Klrijr, the hammer-mrower,
„atoi?oiïîtN)j“pTirfc5,N« Xe Æteîf h.s « record

Yirk, 3. tot aMer!.8

^^Kremner.^Wcago aecomft on a grass track He once de-
««iS^dy^Yi^rS>vards)y3- O V Bab- fnited IXtis Herbert, the famous English

» e'V -■ v— KS £UKSt
SMA S7SSSM Ertz*New York (scratch), 2; W Frank, from two mlles up. His mile record' Is 4 

New York (90 yards), 3. Time 2.19. minutes 22 seconds.

THE NEW IREDALE.HA.PPBNXNOB OF A DAT.

Menuet Pailler Interest Gathered In nn4 
Around this Bn» CIV.

There will be a special meeting of the 
High School Board to-night at 8.

The Young Liberals did not meet last 
evening. The next meeting will be held on 
the evening of Jan. 9.

The earnings of the G.T.R. for Deo. 15 
to 21 show an Increase of $30,22» over the 
same period of last year.

The tomates of the Girls’ Home had their 
Christmas dinner yesterday and In addition 
to the usual turkey and plum pudding were 
treated to oranges, candy and trait

,CARDS._________
US, DENTIST, 11 

edToronto.

HOUSEHOLD The fea-
246east.

■HUNTED CARDS, 
dodgers or labels, 
V letorla-sV 246 Hard Cast Steel Tube Raring and Hockey 

Bkate. These skates are made from what 
they are advertised to be and there I» no 
better grade of steel product than cast steel 
and there Is no other skate made on better 
lines .If the Benner skate 1» made on better 
lines why do they use my advertising cut 
that was made from my skate* to show It? 
Now, I will forfeit $25 to charity If Mr. 
Ivev can prove that the Benner skates aro 
made from what they are advertised to be, 
or that mine Is not? He to forfeit a Ilka 
amqpnt if he falls to do so. Tlhc whiner 
to iflune the charity.

I. IREDALE,
186 Bay street, Toronto.

F AT 111 CAL ANy 
159)4 King west.

LITE DINNERS— 
■ Restaurant.

ROOFERS, 21
PERSONAL.

H. Brimmell of Peterboro Is In town.
John Forsyth of Berlin spent Christinas 

In town.
Hartley Lapham of Napanee Is spending 

a Joyous Christmas In town.
Sir Frank Smith Is still 

health and was up and about yesterday.
Rev. Dr. Sutherland has entirely recover

ed from bis recent Illness and Is about bis 
duties as usual.

Allas Mayyas Rosenthal of Queen-street 
west returned last night from, a pleasant 
four weeks’ visit with friends In Cleve
land.

At the Arlington Hotel are: George N 
Orvis. Bristol, V.: W H Clancy, Montreal; 
Henry W Bradley, Brooklyn, N.Y. ; Charles 
8 Woods. London, Ont.; F 8 Watson and 
wife. Buffalo, NY; Thomas O Graham, Chi
cago; J O McKee and son. Pari», Ont; Geo 
L Hatch, Lockport, NY; W W Oolby, Mont
real: T O Gratiam, Syracuse ; W O Roberto 
eon. Detroit; J A Collins, Brantford.

.
edto.

EXCAVATORS & 
oria-st. Tel. 2841.

improving Inr>
UDS.

IN," BARKISTEIL 
!tc„ 3T Victoria-

JARUISTERS, 80- 
etc. Phone 1583. 
23 Adelaide east.

Look Well to Your Horses' Fe&l
For the Saying Is: Mo Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horae-

Now, If you have a horse that Is wo# 
shoeing, have it shod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargale day 
shop. 1 will have a fair price, and I wans 
no call work. I do none hot the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

|

I /
I, HAKKISTEltS, 
n Building,” cor.
J. M. ltveve, Q.U.,

DONALD, SUSP- , 
Madmen. Mucdun- 
Barrlsters, Solid" 

eeL Money to loan 
eat- rates.
Ï, BARRISTERS, 
King-street west, 

mer, W. H. Irvlug,

JOHN TEBVIN.
Membe^Master*’ Horse Sheer»’ and Proree- 

tlve Association. 348.

w

DUCKS and DEER
WILL KEEP ALL WINTERWHandicap* at Ingleilde.

San Francisco. i>ec. C36.—Weather ClJ®rï 
track fast at Inglwldc to-day.
First race, wiling, u furlongs <»oodhope 
1(u> (.7 Weird ) 2 to 1. 1; Ann Page, 100» 
(I Powell, 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, -",1;;p('aÆ /’ 
109. (H. Martin), 1 to 2, 3rd. 11>nc, L«%.

Fink. Stamina, Fretty, Nora Ives,
miles:

cea.
was 216SO

Toronto Cold Storage
................

lorneys. etc.. I 
King-street east.

Toronto: money to 
J»m»s R»!rd.

NEW YORK ■. XMAS 
! NUMBER

Florence
Dun Praise also ran.
1 Second rnce-Mandioap hurdles,.1'4 
Granger.. 150, (Kerwln) 6 to 5, won, Tor- 
tonl, 140. (Slunipnrd), 8 to l, and 3 to l, 
2nd • P F.. 105, (Oah-nH). B to a, 3rd. Time, ll^ Sen CatWs and J.O.C. also ran.
D'novd*' rare—d^mlïef^Gentlemen riders: 
ColuS, 170. (Mr ti,k.l|nneÙoLrti ’ï to°âl

ÏÏf'gtSfc HnzmdMV70HÎMrr ForatanC: 
im 3 “V ï. art. Time, 1.4714. Kaimoi, Ana-

besLs and Filon also ran. ,
Fourth race—Christmas handicap, 2

Hu^ne^1(a.

Waldron Beat Black Grille.
Trenton, N.J., Dec. 26.—Black Griffe was 

defeated to-day at the Trenton Athletic 
Club in the fourteenth round by Jack Wal
dron. The men fought nt catch weights. 
The early part of the contest wae very 
scientific end 
skill.

LOAN.

ON Cl '. TV 
eu, Hall

WORLD
Winter Baseball Talk.

iturton for Jimmy McGuire, but Wagner 
wants $3000 and there the matter stand»- 

Casey to expected in Toronto this * acquaintances
He will be

k IOO PACES—48 IN COLORS

OUT MONDAY.I x ue rtuij 1 ■•“-tot. —,
scientific end Wa'ldron showed the most 
skill Ih the iristh round Grlffo began to 
force the fighting, and apparently tired 
himself out. Waldron bod Grlffo entirely 
at Ms mervv In the thirteenth asd' four
teenth rounds, and punched him at will. 
A* the end of the fourteenth round Grlffo 
staggered to his corner, and at the rail of 
tiie” go»g for the flfteesth round he fa'led 
'to reroond The derision was of course MTW. About 1500 persons 
witnessed the contest.

- AGi 
15 Tor 7.35

735I Cop Lost His Keys.
A policeman attached to No. 2 division 

lost his bunch of keys on Queen-atreet yes- 
terday. The finder Is 
mnnlcate by telephone 
Station.

3NEY TO L 
security; 

pply Aid 
’,4 Adelalde-street

2&L iJimmy
week to renew the many 
made in the past five years, 
the guest of Duke McGarry.

Vick Young announces these as the names
Nâtio3nal"Œe^t0,îff wU^chiLm^hey

si»;^:r«ert»f»t?rç^
Smith. O’Day, McDonald, Brennan, Snyder 
and HurSt.

«55
VI Cnndleblack requested to com. 

with Dgnes-etreel220

CLE8 8TOR- 
20t/V4 and 211 4 to 1. 3rd.

land li., «> (McOîickuls), 8 to 1 and 0 to 
2nd.; Paul Griggs. 115, (H. Martin), 3 to 

1 .ltd.. T’me, 1.14. Novla and May W.
«.’so run.

Sixth rare--Handicap: „ . ,
toeuth: Daisy F„ 98, (Devin). 2 to 1. won. 
Hoy del Ticrra. 104. (H. Martin), 3 to o. 
and nut, 2nd.; Sardonic, IB. (W. H. Martin), 
4 to 1, 3rd. Time. 1.47%. Our Climate, 
Imp. and Mistral also ran.

An Inquest to Be Held.
Coroner A. J. Johnson has Issued a wan 

rant for an Inquest to be held to-mon\m 
afternoon at No. 3 Police Station on tin 
body of William- Sanderson, who died rath
er sudden! v about 9 o'clock last night. 'Tb( 
deceased bas for some time past conducted 
a fish business In the annex adjoining 8L 
Andrew’s Market. He was about 60 year* 
of age.

: •Ibert.

SALARIED PEG- 
eut positions with 
their own names, 

ymeuts. Telman, 
ed&7

When the children are 
hungry, what do you give 
them ? Food.
When thirsty ? Water. 
Now use the same good 

and what

Sy^rnTm LvT/ptoyto^nî^rV^

Sr
elnb of the Interstate League last season, 
and brought the team In second, after hav
ing been afi Important factor In the nice 
all season. He had contemplated rejoining 
the- Sprlngfields next season, but the Syra
cuse Club's offer was more remunerative 
and he accented It. «ending on Ills sbtoed 
contract to President Kuntzsch last week. 
Whistler Is one of 9t. Lonls" best-known 
professional baseball pleyera. He bas had 
a loner eneasrement on the diamond, nnd for 
several seasons was la the National Lea cue. 
bring connected wtih the 6t. Louis BroSTls 
and New York Giants st different times. 
His position was originsllv th" onfield, hot 
of late vears he has been holding aown 
the Initial corner.

ear

mile and alx*
ORltoW MONET 
. pianos, organs, 
soiia. call and r<?t 
•ndlng: small pay* 
w<‘fk : ~ai I transac- 
u Loan and Onnr- 

, Lawlor Building, 
ed 7

N

The Oakland Prise To-Dny.
Sail Francisco. Dec 26.—First race, 6 

furlongs: selling: Gracias, Miss Dividend, 
Lamaroma. Aluminum 99- Hohenlohe, 102; 
Howard, Oak I-eaf. Coda, ‘ O’Flecta, 

. . . . „ . Vauiain, 104; Mlil-las, Dun earth. The W-atf,
Latonla Stake Events. 107: Fig Leaf, 09.

Cinrininatl. Dec. 26—The Latonla Jockey Second rate—Futurity course: parse: 
flub bn* announced Ils stake -program for Martello. Tiburnln, loti ; Gilt Edge, Roao- 
tli* spring meeting of 1899. Seven events beau. Iley Hooker. Banexvor, loo; Strong- 
are to be derided next season.three of them oil. 112: Piece, 115.
bring for 2-year-olds. The entries are to Third race—1 1416 miles: selling: Losetta, 
dose on Jan. 14. Three of the 2-year-old Tenries. 83: 'Elivrad. 80: MeFarlane, Frank 
r-takes for the fall season of 1899 are to Jaubert. 92; Wheel of Fortune, Nflr, First 

■ lose at the -same time, as well as the Call. KM.
Derby. Himvnr. and Oaks for 1960. Fourth rave—The -Oakland Prize Stakes;

Altogether" ten slakes will be run In the one mile: Baby King. ICO; Jingle Jingle, 
coring at Latonla. Entries for tile Derby. 108; Lime Water, Saintly, 111: Lapent tente, 
HVmvar.and Oaks for I860 hare closed early 111: Htimldit. 112: First Tenor, Allyard, 
this Tear. Olluthus. Sam iMcKeever, 115.

The manngrmicnt of the Latonla .TocI.-ct Fifth race—7 furio-ng.s; purse: Raimer. 86: 
Club announces that there will be no svn- Guilder. 162: Prince Tyrant. 105: Recve-i- 
d’ente belling on lis track next year. Th» tlon. Rosormonde, 199: Highland Ball, 112: 
brl iing ritr- will be open to nil reputable Joe ITHiunu. 114.
honlm-ahcrx! Raring at Kenton County Sixth race-6 furlongs: selling: Lady 
course w ll commene-, the day after the Ashley. Manzanillo. Sl.iy Don Luis. Home 
close of ih»* Louisville spring meeting, rod. -'take 194; Mldiran. 197: Ricardo. Sha-t 
cio-.» tli" dav b—foro tho ntieulng of the IVithf, Myth, Olamle G., 101); NunchaJeucn.
spring season of the Washington Park1112,

common sense, 
would you give them when 
they are too thin? The best 
fat-forming food, of course.
Somehow you think of 

Scott’s Emulsion at once.
For a quarter of a century 

'it has been ntoking thin 
children, plump; wea 
ren, strong ; sick children, 
îealthy.

A. CAMPBELf*

153 YONGR- 
dollar per day. 
ten tlon given tfl 

or. Proprietor. Bicycle* and Bicyclist*.
A meeting of the Toronto District Onnn- 

cll of the r. W. A. was called for the Athe
naeum Club last night to dlsvn-« the plat, 
form for the municipal election, and to 
tnke Into consideration *he standing of 
some of the nominee*. Th» meeting was 
held heh'nd closed doors, and adjourned tin 
Fridav when the result wll! he given oat. 

A funny Instance of fellow-feeling was

fO CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE
Use NERVOL. One application cures ; if not, 
-our money back. Equally good for Neuralgia 

And Headache. 25e, at aU Druggists,

URCU AND SIIU 
i tile Metropolitan 
ip#. ICievntor* and 
street cars froii 

J. W. f I
per doj'. child-

Hall
2(1

goc. end $1.00, sM druggists. 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemist*, Toronto.

Propri^tr*! 
in the Dominion

1

!
».

\
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THE FAMOUS LIQUEURS

MARIE BRIZARD & ROGER
FOUNDED 1755.

sGREEN PEPPERMINT,CURACAO,
CREME DE MENTHE, 

KUMMEL,
MARASCHINO,

ORANGE BITTERS, ete.
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DECEMBER 27 1898THE TORONTO WORLD'TUESDAY MORNING4
the* It 1* expected more then toll wUl go Kentie. Mete, Martin

UXBRIDGE—Following were elected toy 
acclamation: Mayor—Wm Foster. oca»»
Tirueteee—Dr Clark, James Walker, M )I 
CroeUy. Councillors—A W Crosby ,L H 
Nix, J H O’Brien, C Kelly, J Huoier l 
ItlvhUTde, T U Nlcholla, 8 B Todd, James 
Reid.

Eastern Ward—J Mastere. Centre Ward— 
J Rediheed. .Western Wvd-Frauk Kffor-
ai. p

NORTH BrtY-For Public School Trustées 
—James Haroenny, Dr AlvMurchy, J A De- 
penoier, all by acclamation. Oouuclllors—J 
E Gllmoor, Nelson Aubrey, 8 HEversfleM. 
William B Way. F 8 Harrison George E 
Pay, Joseph A 0ertrt.ni, James Mcllvenna, 
H À Washburn. George 8 Bowie, Wilfred 
Aubrey, Hugh Humll, James T Lindsay, 
Robert Rankin, John Hannan, J H Hughes, 
J W Richard son. Thomas Reynolds J A De- 
peilcler, James E Young, J 1 Lovell, 
uyor—John M McNamara (by acclamation).

OAKVILLE—-For Mayor-John Urqùhart 
Hediey Shaw, Charleg P Chisholm, W H 
Young, A 8 Forster, Oedl G Mariait, 
Peter Kelley, John Kelley. For Council
lors—Edward (HHlmer, George Hlllmer, 
Allan 8 Chisholm, James C Ford, William 
H Mordeu, Robert Freestone, John Urqn- 
hart, Charles P Chisholm, Hedley Jihaw, 
Michael L Bigger, 8 iM Cooper, E 6 Ahder- 
son, John Macdonald, Peter

FOREST—William Hay elected Mayor by j°£n Kelley 
acclamation. Councdllors—H L Morphy, cronkrlte, Thomaa
John Gonitis, Max Jamieson, C McLean, W ter A g Foreter. For School Trustees, 
H Bartram. Frederick W Shaw, D McFar- Wlird One-Thomee Freeman by acclama
is»*. Thomas Jones, John Greenhougb, J t,on. Ward 2, George Head, Wlfllam 
Lapp, H L Monts, Thomaa Rumford.H J agy; .Ward Three, Charles A Bradbury, 
HamUeton, Daniel Clark, J Hamilton, M j0hn Freestone, ir
frr^Pnblto^teM JaTr^tré»35^ph hlW ORILLIA—For Mayor-T H Sheppard
Mencken elected by acclamation. Ward (preseo tMay or), W M Harvef, Prt 
Two, W J Porte, G B Stephenson. Ward £?Vvft2h
°oe*’frvnnTTFn’trW w n n r ol K A Doolittle’ C J Miller, J B Tndbope!
„GâN£i°.Qü^FOT,„Uû5'0f";W D .P1"?!' Steve Black. J B McKay. Albert Kerr. B
O B Britt. Oouncmors-John B Turner, u Keen, J R Eaton, J P Secord. P Coffee,
J H David, O V Houlette, O ft Bowing j j Hateley C Moore. B H Vick, T VAaer,
R Johnston, O J Shanneima, W N Rogers, j McOosh, Dr McLean.
Hugh Wilson, Robert Shepard, W T Saonp- OSHAWA-For Mayor-F. L, Fowke, Al- 
gon, 8 Keating, G NAswlstlne, Peter KtiJ. /red cowan, R McLaughlin, W. J. Hare, 
gtihool-Trusteoe—Ejected by acctanwtloh - j. w. Proven, John Gould. Councillore- 
Weet Ward—A E Ormietoo. North Ward— B g Tdmonaoti, o. French. G. W. Mo- 
W F Latimer, South Ward—James Watt. Laaghlln, John J. Lnmblyn, Joseph Holden, 

GODERICH—For Mayor-Roberf Thomp- J. F. Grierson, P. H. Punshon , James 
son, James Wilson. Councillors—William Roes, A. R, McLean, C. W. Scott, J. W. 
Campbell, Thomaa O Naftel, H W Ball. W j Provan, Robert DUUon, Robert McOaw. F. 
R Robertson, ,M Nicholson, J Knox. D L. Fowke, B. I. Bowse, Charles Hobson, 
Cantelon. J B- Oolborne, J 0 Martin, Dad- John Bailee, O. Hezzlewood.W. Hainan, F. 
ley Holmes, Fred J Pridbam, W Proud- W Cowan, A. Farewell, William Glenuy, 
foot. E Campion. Charles Humber. It Rad- School Trustees, Southwest Ward—W. J. I
cllffe, Charles A Naim. Joseph Wbltely. Burns, O. Hezzlewood. B. J. Rogers. 8. U.
School Trustees (by acclamn:lon)-A 8 Chry- Ward, O. W. Stott, 1 O. Guy. T. H. Cars- 

Wlndnr. Ottawa. stal. John Crolgie. Charles Blake, J H Col- well, N. F, Ward, ft. B. Burnells, J. T.
WINDSOR—For iMayor-John Davis (sc- OTTAWA-For Mayor-AM Cluff. Aid borne. 2rlSnK>5’ lf’oBVETVere0^’. NVBV 'Xïrd'

clamatlou) Payment and ex-Ald Stewart. _ INGERSOLL—For Mayor-Waiter Mills ». Bowden, G. McLaughlin, F. L. Henryk,
First Ward—M Brien, D Bedford F For Aldermen: Victoria Wart—Aid But- (acclamation). Councillors—H* D McCarty, B. Keddle.

Hnghaou G J Leggatt, J H McConnell, 1er. Enright and Masson. A D Fraser, H H g M pieet, W J Berry, Alexander McAuley, OWEN SOUND—For Mayor—T I Thom- 
Thomas Lawson. Lang. M J McDermott. John D Horsman, George sen, W 8 Middlehro. Councillors—A Rend.

Second Ward—J E Davignon, George Dalhourie- Ward-Aid. Hewlett. Footer and F Clarke. Stephen King, Dr Calder, Justice Joseph Merrill, James Leslie, William Sin- 
Rewell. R Thorn. James Dixon, D L Me- Davidson. William Hill, A. Hudson, E Le- Miller. George Christopher, James Stevens, c atr, O O Brown, James Valr, R D Atkina 
Kav fontaine and Thomas Clary. ‘ W H Jones. C N Harris. D J Gibson. School \V J Arme», O K Balnea R B Miller,

Third Ward—R Dunn, William Englander. Wellington Ward-Aid Black. Davidson Trustees- Ward No. 2-^amea McKay (ac- George McQuay, Keith .Webster. School
John Connolly, S Dupnols. and Campbell J.WStarr ^dW’JLaehlan. ejamatlon). Ward I—J W Patteraon. T W trustee»—River Ward, John Armstrong;

Fourth Ward-Jam es MeMurrmy, B G Central W*rd—Aid Morris and Davis. Nagle. William Wallace. Few expected to Centre Ward, James R Brown: West
Davis. P Vlgneux. John Martin. r John Bishop, A H Frlpp. R V Sinclair and resign. Ward, II B Smith : Bay Ward, John

For Water Commlsdouers—John Harmon K Wallace. n_nf. KINCARDINE—Dr Martyn was re-elected Creator. All school trustees elected by ac-and Chartes Cole. «,St„^QSïïl8 iSramei Mayor by acclamation, and the following clamatlon.
8By Wwd^Ald o5eim J HHOWall, J P J™1*™”1'ln“lleg*°r nd“oriVlp2r. WSl PARIS-For Mayor-J H Elwtoer re-eiecl-
Bsmonde M Starrs and G G Barrett. R-„sK\i J ed bJ ocdamatlon. Councillors—vV It WM-

otrawa Ward-Aid J White. B Lepotnte, v fS?) ""K ****** Crouds, W W Patterson, J H

sSSa-rtr £ï,lsS"i,râH>^ AUu aldson. George Fbrde,B Bell and NBlimma. and g Henrt. Kor school Trustees-B G PARKHILL—For Mayor-WliHam Boyce,
d' 8torvgr.^ttDoe- Barnes. Dr McCrlmmon. Norman Smith, O Alexander J Garden, A M Miller, D N Mc: 

f" D- 81017 “ 0W°“ Mnnro. H H Benuet. A O Washburn, Leod. For Counclltore-W Ritchie D N
lng Kidd In Wellington. George Mwrison. W Murray. McLeod, Charles A Gibbs, J Hall. NeH

HARRISTON-For Mayor-R F Dale, Dr McPhee, A Garden, J Simpson, W Baird,
8 M Henry. George Preston and James JJ Mathesou, William Fletcher. School 
Bailey. Oouncillors-John Meiklejohn, B J Trustees—Retiring ones re-elected by ac- 
Bedford J Kaiser James McQnlhban, A clamatlon—William Jackson, A K Veoiwyek, 
McKIllop. J McKay. J W1 Wilson. William J HsmlHou.
Fisher. School Trustees (by acclamation): PEMBROKE—For Mayor—Thomaa Mur-
Ward 1—W W Morley. Ward 2—3 T Ire- ray (acclamation). Councillors—B B Ball- 
land. Ward 8—John Slemmon. Ward 4—J nansen, W E O’Meara, G E Delahnye, Mr- 
D Detwller. Ward 5—William Taylor. nest Schmidt. R F Beamish. James Stew- 

LBAMINOTON-For Mayor-W McSween. art. A St. James, Harry Irwto. J P Sers- 
Charles F Quailing, W F McKenxle and H field, J P Millar and S S M Hnimer. W O 
Chamberlain. Oonnclllors-J It Hobbs. W Irving and Thomaa Dunbar were nominat- 
Selklrk. Charles Ooultls W Prosser, George ed. but retired.
Craig, John Conover. Albert Setierington, PERTH—For Mayor—Mr A C Shaw and
W Smith, Angus Campbell. W H Vnnatter. Mr J M B aider»». Council lore—Messrs. J 
John A McDonell, Henry Betterlngton and x Stewart, H M Spew, G A Conslti, it 
John Hooker. Burris, John Dettnck, Benjamin James,

LINDSAY-For Mayor—B Smythe. T A Wilson, Stephen Bennett and U J Fog'. 
Walters, J D Flavelle, Thomas Stewart. It PEUROLBA-Ftor Mayor-Charles Eagan, 
Kylle and Dr Burrows. Aldermen-Horn, acclamatt». Wotetr Commissloners-Odlv- 
irandall. Mail». Dr Bnmrws. RevMr „ simmonds, WUlllara English, acclmatlon. 

,M^I1,au?’xfGP’Vv'aJît*. °?>r^ Councillors—A. B. FttigTraid, H. Brake,
“Ji ii M »<wepb McOutcheoo, Charles Jenkins, V. A.

O Connor. J H Lennon, J Carew, OHM Arwhpj. j Walker ESI Hoskins, John An-
^«nnr,n^dC°AU.TlyT»?klïinraSii>h^?1T?îi52^ Person/ Ôharles Richmond. School Trtw- 

LAi~.|tees, No. 1 Ward-Dr, McMillan, R. Mathe- 
r S. w«i nf K son, acclamation ; No. 2 Ward, W. B. Dan-
WnXd^J«enhrtRt.Td«-D Anderson- Ea8t can, H. Branston; No. 3 Ward, W. J. Kel-

ly, Mr. Hughes; No. 4 Ward, f>. W. keek,
Samilel Bicker. For i''mmcLHnrrn—M M, D ^P^jb^OR^^-Mlyor-Alfred J, Davie,
MÆr*AA^^^“irr sS
Kemp, WllKam Pel ton, 8 M Smith. J 3e- Sïïl^lt
hunger, Robert Woods, D D Campbell, Cris .S*"’ HenreDTj^V WuEim LAng-
Prenter. James Tremeln, Thomas Later, A MeVVIlluiSt
Robertson, Sidney Thompson. R K Hum, .J»»'Daw»» l&hn'Ratm n Kobert- 
WHBhm Spence. J H McDonald, B F H G^nne T F Sîttbe^i HeSw
Brooke, Henry Martinson. h’yÆ'-T

MATTAWA—For Mayor—H Mooney. J M White, James Beimett, W H Meldrum, 
Deacon. I, II Timmins. Councillors—W W L Allen.
Hogarth, O N Ganvrean, L Isrrlx, A Camp
bell. E Cardinal, G Backer. C W Haent- 
chell, B Charron. A B Iveblanc, C G Hard
man. B J Gllltgan, J B Sauvle. Jocko 
Tuggglns, J M Deacon, E O Taylor, A Blb-

1.lain, F W Churchill, John Nettieton, 
Stewart, G W Bruoe, Henry Foreman, W 
A Hogg. Councillors—Jamee Gullfoyle, H 
Y TeKer, II Lamont. W Carmichael, F W 
Churchill. C E Stephens, F Bryan, D Wil
son, Thomaa Johns, George Moberi.v, 
George Henderson, David Williams, 
Hodgson, W C Millar.
William Watts, acclamation. Ward One; 
E S Brown, n*lnmation, Ward Two; O 
Bra niff, acclamation.

ham, I Mooers, Joaeph Forteeque, Thomaa 
Donnelly, B H Smythe. Rideau Ward— 
W iMcCartney, H Taylor, O Robinson, F 
Elliott, James Knapp. D A Given#. Fron
tenac Ward—J W Campbell, It W Alten, J 
J Behan, H Hunter, J D Thompson,. Jr., It 
N F McFarlane, Joseph Talt. Cataraqnl 
Ward, J H Bell, J B Cooke, John McLeod, 
John Gould, D Milieu, A O’Brien, James 
MIlian, « Anglin, G Sears, M Sullivan, W 
Simmons. School trustees—Ontario Ward— 
W Kelly, A P Knight. St. Lawrence 
Ward—J G Elliott. Victoria Ward—J P 
Oram, Sydenham Ward— R Meek, Catar- 
nqul Ward—B Bennett. Frontenac Ward— 
T Lambert. -

OUTSIDE NOMINATIONS. POUT COILBORNE—Reeve—ft Mathews,
J B Smith. Councillors, by aoNeedtlon—
U Cbrkttmnp, W B Guiuter, K W MaUop- 
pen, H Oionck. ~

PORTSMOUTH—For Reeve—J Fisher end 
J Mills. For Councillors—J Metheson, T 
MrOiuunon. A Simmons, It Bolden. W 
Poupd, J Mills, J Marks. For School qerus- 
teee— J W Henetrtdge, J Marks, u Bal
ded J Hay ne, J Halllday.

STIRLING-Keeve—H McKee, H O *er- 
g neon.- Councillor*—J ' B HaillwcU, o .1, 
Scot, T Meiklejohn, William Holden, J v 
Cooney, J V «ough, W H Cahier, H Kerr;
C B Parker, John Conley, John Shaw ,tf 
Wright. \

SUTTON—H Trelcdr. Reeve; W P Cole,
J A Taylor, A J Cameron and George 
Kemp, elected by acclamation, 

TOTTENHAM—By acclamation of the 
following: Reeve—WllUnm Hammell. Couu- 
cUlore—Levi Metcalf. WBliam Anderson, 
John Anderson. John Wilson.

WINCHESTER - For Reeve - William 
Faith. James Drynwater. Mr. Roe# resign
ed Immediately.

WOODRRIDGE—Thotnan F. Wallace was 
elected Reeve by acclamation. William 
Golding. John Reams n, M Brown, B W 
Lawrence. O Peters were nominated for 
Councillors.

WROXKTEB—Ooeetti, ai .last yb*r, 
elected by acclamation. Reeve—Thomas 
Hemphill, Counclllors^-J Bray, William 
Rutherford, 8 B MciKelvIe.W O Hazelwood. 
School Trustees—John De videos» Thomas

V>a v..
!(f,
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School trustees—Aid McFadden, Aid Hill, James Phillips, 
p F McBride. _ ^ „ ,

Ward 7—Aid Pettigrew. Aid Stewart. E A 
Fearnside. Gebhart Hummel. J 8 Roes,
Peter Thompson. J G Y Burkholder.

About the only live question at the alder- 
manic nomination# was that of civic 
lobs for aldermen. It will be noticed 
that most of the aldermen who were 
prominent In the Hannaford-Waterworka 
supertntendency deal have dropped out, 
and Aid. Ilvinuaford declined to allow his 
name to go before the elector# again!

In Ward 3 Aid. Metherall, who retired 
* favor of Dr. Langrtll. was treated badly.

- all kinds of cracks being made at him for 
bis attitude In the street railway deal.

Much regret baa been expressed at the 
. retirement of Aid. Dunn, chairman of the 

Board of Works.
There will be only two contests for school 

trustee. In Ward 4 S. J. Whitehead and 
Thomas J. Dixon were nominated, and —
Ward 6 there are two candidates—Alex Mc
Pherson and J. B- Buckingham.

Chatham.
OHATHAM-For Mayor-T A Smith. O Stratford.

W Sulman and'HA Patteeon. 8TRATFORD—For Mayor—Toton .O’Dono-
For Aldermen—Henry Weaver. Dr Flem- gfoue, William Davldon, William Gordon, 

lng, James Dillon, Walter Plggott George jnmeg Hall. For Aldermen—Shakespeare 
Stephens. John Henderabot, John L Iddy, y mil. H Pauil. J O'Douotiiiue,
W G Richard t. WE Scane John Cnipen- j Ridgedale, F kali. I’nbilc SebcKdiru»- 
ter. J W Dyer. James Cleave. Kenneth teea_rt
Campbell. Jsmre Holder^aw W E Me- let w<ml_wmilm uirittoon, Thomas Bal- 
Keotiph G O Sco 11 ,G WSnlman, XV S l ant y me, Jr., Robert Murray, G J Joues, 
?iî!ü«a j w* o D A Waiter McMlIUn. W L 8coU; James Gada-
„°^U A trustee, acclamtition. Avon ward—
Hutchinson and Kobprt Pritchard. t h mm ToTin Vahkioiup JamiesFor Water Commissioners—Henry Smith, 8‘nmp John Vamgoro James
G G Taylor. M Campbell. H Malcolmson, C tjrai-
G W Salman. W D Sheldon and Dr J L W'Sdt? S

For School Trustees: Ward 1-Bobert «eLeman, J^Joton MçMJIl»u> B
Cooper and Dr R V Brav. Ward 2-Dr L Dutton, WllUam Gordon, WJ CleWma. 
Thornton and Richard Paxton. Ward 3-W trus-tee, ucolamailon. ltomilo Ward-J D 
V Morley and John L Walker. Ward 4—W Hamilton, J J Hagarty. E O CMmo J 
E Campbell (acclamation). Ward 5—John Seartb, G F Ingram, W GiUesple, W Ho- 
McCorvle (acclamation). earth, H Baker, F Pratt.

M04TUCO
Great Interest Evinced 

of Standard Bearer 
I . Councils.

WALKBRTON—For ilnyor-Dr Stoker,

Bacon, PS H^McKaÿl $>«1 Ll^^rt.' Samjml 
Arscott, 8 W Vogan. John Arscott, Alex 
Menules, J J Sobumaelier. Henry Uarke. 

WBLiLAKD-for Mayoiv-AJex. Grifath,g ÊcSîE ttSszgoV
jwdjcyc^hæ

Griffith, W G Somerville, J B Cutler, Mar
cus Vanderbnrg.

WIARTON—Mayor—James Symon and p 
S Perrin. Connclllors—Capt R L Gruhaitb 
G Kastner, G 8 Sltielalr. B Jones. Charles 
Reckln, wllMom Barnle. N M Moore, N C 
Allln.

WOODSTOCK—Jam e« Scarff, B Me- 
Niched. Reeve-Dr. Mearns,. J-8o|>ec Mac- 
MaoKay. First (Deputy-Reeve-» N Bail by 
acclamation Second Deputy vRecve- 
James Itepson, Il T Crawford. Third 
Deputy-Reeve—Fred Richardson, *A Wat
son, sr. Couaiciilors—St. Patrick s Ward, 
D MiUer. H Flood. St. Andrew's Ward, 
David Dodge. Richard Martla, W P «£11^ 
St. David's Ward, D S Kendall, R 0Jtw- 
toil, G DeO Ogrady. St. John • Ward, 
George McPherson, Dr Odium, Charles 
Uuirke, W Butler, W Vandecar. St. 
George’# Ward, W S Hurst, P Irving, A 
Watson. i

fHOM MAKER TO WEARER
\iger Brand” clothing 

and, furnishing goods for 
merV and boys — ready* 
made.'

Between Holidays
There’s a lot of presenta
tion buying done, and this 
store fits into the niche

Ward Four; J Wild 
and Frank Nettieton. Ward Three; Wil
liam White, Jonahan Porter, Ward Five.

D USER ONTO—For Mayor—E W Ra til- 
bun, acclamatt». CoiMu-itlorg—Jumee Drj'- 
den William Irvine, Thomas D Gault, A 
A Richardson, George I’arnbam, James 
Whlttoo, W H Mellow, John Dalton, It .11 
Bogart, L Hcpptos, R.Geddîs, W H Staf
ford. George Clement, E A Itlxen, W Mar
ri gan, W Stokes, J M Oliver. School Trus
tee*—John Freeman. Thome# Hart, Robert 
Miller, George Walker, W O Egan, W D 
Malley, U Anderson, J P Stanton, J A 
I’nrnham.

R H

A CONTEST ALL OVER*St. Tkonas.
ST. THOMAS—For Mayor—Pu trick Mee- 

In h«n, acclamation. Water OommlseioDcra— 
Charles Scraee, John Farley, acclamation. 
CouncWots and AlUetmeo—No. 1 Wori- 
L Robert McCuliy, George Ponafonl, ac
clamation. No. 2 Ward—C F Maxwell, 
Thomas Meek, acclamation. No. 8 Ward—J 
s Robertson, B H McConnell, A J Clarke, 
E O Kitchen. No. 4 Word—Richard Sun
ders, Jessie Wallis, John Locke, William 

In Heath. Mo. B Ward—William Trott, 8 
Haws, George McCoM, Daniel McCailnm, 
R N Price. No. 6 Ward—S Chant, Alexan
der Loohhead, A J Horton. W F McBride.

The Past of the Conncl 
ed by Ambition# As; 

Odice—A Hot Time

Toronto Junction. Dh 
>’or Mayor-James 
Thomas H Smytii. T 

. smith, Dr G W Uj 
ham, Peter Laughtu 

1 XUDott, A R Fawc-et 
last-named four 

For Councillor 
Bell. J U Chishol 
B Abbott. R ‘
Held, S ltyumm M Msuor 
Hatersoti, A J Anderson, 
Laughton, J a Smith. J A : 
R Coe. T Powell. H 
Messrs. I* Laughton. J U ( 
and H West have since res 

Kor Public bchooi Truste 
was elected by acclamation 
Shipman,_B Ward and T F<
A “ti Rice, O F Wright. W 
Townsend were nominated 
1, Joy aûd W J Irwin will ■ 
and J Raylmeld and D 2 
teSant# In Ward 5.

WltiSTON-For lteeve-Jo 
Charlton. A Kaake, Joseph 
Bull. For Councillor»—Joint- 
Barton, John Humanuw, An 
B Wheeler, James Cvnron, 
llam Kllerby, Joseph Franki 
Michael Harris. James Hal 
H P Royal, Charles Aehrna 

ward Eagle." School Ttui 
non. Dr Irwin, Levi Mer 
E Clarke. H Eagle. B Es 

neon have resigned.

Kelly,
Charles E Anderson, 
I Q Mariait, William H 

Patterson, James Hm-

Wales.
Cecil De#

Rro*l
hvMa-
Æ1

perfectly.

“Tiger Brand” suits for men— 
5-oo to iS-oo.
“Tiger Brand" black suits for 
men—16.50.
“Tiger Brand” oyercoats for 
men—5.00 to 22.5a 
“Tiger Brand” boys’ suits— 
1.75 to 8-oo.
“Tiger Brand” fine furnish
ings — umbrellas — dressing 
gowns — smoking jackets— 
underwear.
Neckwear—popular puffs and 
ascots—50 cents.
Tour money back If you want it*

Whit- ugntou# J 
iweeiS
r hafB w 
ion». Jam
Aflnstmu

i.i ,

Rae. Robert Black.H Westbrook. Ham.

TOWNSHIPS.

SOUTH PI. AN TAG KNET—For Rceve- 
Jehn Moffatt, John Johnston, William Brad-

Donnelly. ^uhclUoM-» McK£tor. J Cum- OIItM,rt shanc Thomas fteb
mlng*. Arch McKellar, J Bimtoer. JEW Joh„ châtelain, Jr.

n w vu___ __ SOUTH BASTHOPE-Onmcinare-WIck-A ü KOR A—Mr. H W Flenry er, Arnold, l*ter» and Anderson, elected by
acclamation. A full report will be made a<i]Bma(tion>
Tu“^’ _ T , T . . _ w NORTH KASTHIOPE—CounriBorz—F**J-
n Stewart, McDonald, Cook a ml Hastings
55ÎJ* 92u^ïïî)I5rA Reeve—Falla and Crerar.
vT*H Ratiworth^H°rA TriwtiS^ PICKEEING—Reeve—R R Mowbray, Syl-
J FôSeJer B T ' Evan# Tbolis BamA T»»ter Mackey. For Oounclllora-Charle. 
Trhh eSVi* H ALewtiL AAjieî Bacclay, James Underhill, Thoma# Poncher, 

d H ‘ J N Hârtop. James Hit-hard*, W B Hoger-
® “ott-„ „ . „ n, mad E Wilson, A Boyer. W Cowan, W O

BiAYFlBLD-Beeve-By acclamation. Dr Batnes. Thomas Beare, vV J Dale.
y .rsartB» bse

»2«; sss-gs-rs -$ï&üs m
James FowUe, William Wlddon, John fret g w Loekwood H. w vtfhlbworth, W D 
®U80D* . TofXàTt (resigned).

l «%jî: 1 ” » -
Cameron! BIDDULPH TOWNSHIP-For Reeve-A 

X Hodgips, by «oclamati». For Council
lors—James Toohey, F A Ryan, Thomas Ar- 
mltage, W J Bryau.

SEYMOUR—Reeve—J. McGrath, A' T Don
ald and J H Deamon. Councillor»—J Ar
nold. J Currlev M Van Valkeuburg, R 
Rowed. G Lawrence, T Rutherford, W Stew
art. W Clough, and W Locke.

OULROSS TOWNSHIP—Reeve—Heney
McKay, by acclamation.

ARTEîM'ESIA—For Reeve—D McfTavUh, 
John McArthur. Orondflors—T Kells, D 
McMillan. O Thompson. A Muir, R Beat, 
W Bushin, J Boyd. G Shèrdown, G Martin.

BMILY-For Beeve—William Adams. J U 
Boat. W 8 Graham. Councilors—Jamna 
Courtney, Charles Cornell, Isaac Fee. H M 
Kennedy. D Scully.

ELLICE—For Reeve—6 Gaeti (acclama
tion).

BASTNOB—For Reevo—John Gan ton and 
John Oook. Councillors—James Shonldlce, 
’ihomati Smith. Edward Pacer. Robert La
mont. Robert McArthur. George P I>dtb. 

GOSFIELD SOUTH-For Reeve—A Wood- 
I'tafillp iFox. ^SupcUlors—Judson 

Scratch. Norman Peterson, Richard Bade. 
Alex Peterson, Edmond Rogers, Robert 
Leemlng.

HURON—For Reeve—Richard Robertson 
(acclamation),

INNI8FIL—For Beeve—George Webb. 
Robert McOonkey. Councillors — Henry 
Groel> W It CctetneiL, 111 chard J H1U, 
Allan Thompson, W Sutherland, D J Mc
Cullough. W J Oapln and William Jack.

PERRY—For Beeve—Joseph Mitchell (ac- 
eiwnation).

MAOHAR-For eReve—S 
clamatlon). Councillors —
George Ralston. W A Connolly, R Carter, 
William Fisher aid, J Hew.

KAWDON—For Reeve—T K Thompson. 
Councillors—R Clements, William Rodgers, 
Thomas Matthews. William Lynn, all by 
acclematlon.

OSPREY-For Iteeve-W J Monaghan, H 
Henman. Councillors—John Speers, John 
Clark. W H Guy. Irwin Morrison and 
John Hudson.

SUNNIDALE-For Reeve—Robert Oliver 
(acclamationi. Councillors—-Martin. Moir, 
Matthews. Somerville, Culharn, Shaw, Max
well.

MILVERTON—For Reeve-G Goodhand 
(acclamation).

WOOLWICH—For Reeve-^James Glennie 
i acclamation). Councillor»—James Hewlett, 
John T Weber. Solomon Koch, Dr Evans, 
John Woolls Adam Mattnsch. W O Rob
ertson. Jacob T Umbach, George Annum 
and William Scbelfele.

PILKINGTON—For Reeve-Robert Whit- 
law (acclamation).

THOROLD—For Reeve—J R Heslelp and 
HESHHLER—Reeve—(Peter Jardine, accla- 0 T Ware. OcmndUc^-Charles K Clarke,

CM°^hu^. ATJMhfe'S L1^«d™à,athan1.a,^bertW>Dl

Fo^^ô^aTruMees^James JsxdfÀ^G W MERSEA-For Reeve-Jame# Selkirk (ac- 
ijifp w h Weaver, acclamation. clamatlon). Councillor»-—W H 31111s, An-

: T. B—îk, 7®“aJSï8î îîïïS’ nïJSa;
C^uSr^Landtirw L^STd,, H H ^fISMLBoacl1’ ° L WlnKroVe and Artbar

R°*8aÎh, ahSîSÆ 7 ÂméronWL\ Tanner! TOWNSHIP OF BROOKE-For Reeve- 
T rtVn^^D^john^» For Trnrtec^ L Lindsay, J P McVlcar. Connclllors-J 
î S T W Hare w G Metîlf» A Laces. B Richardson, P Kingston, D Mc-? SL11 d ’ T W H ’ W ° Gulgan, A Saunders. W English. G Bryant.
* vtx’covTT t ,nd nid Conn. HALLO WELL—For Reeve—Stephen Lake.PlertSTv Alfred Yarwood. Oounclllora-fi 
ell were nominated and declared elected by Uam(K,n 8tephen. j Bowerman. Caulff
acclamation. „ _ T11II Haight. Jonathan Talcott. John O’Neil.

LAK^IBL^For Reeve-F J MMcrap, SOPHIASBURG—For Iteeve-Thorp Car-
Dr. J A ^gew, John Hull. Councillors- mjlB (aec|amat|on). Coundllora-J M Foe-

UwcMinn!,T,îîn«rotZfnmê« F Moore ter. J P Fraeer, B 8 Fox, Nelson Quick, 
Lra^.VMm win%m ^-T,oL «nd Albert McGinnis, WllMam -feensou. D Bob-
H F Metier, William Trade and Samuel „ D Noxon L Doxsee.TfiTjll I f. no. * 1

LANARK-For Reeve-Das^! » o^rrte.TNeUAMtD.ff hren01 CournTllore^Jotm
(acrlamation). Councillors-^ T Jackson, gjjfeMs J (L «nctolr. John Hamilton. N 
William Thompson. James Stewart. Veitch, W Léach, N McArthur, Duncan

LUOAN—For Reeve—William Read and A Currie.
T Braithwaite. Counclllors-A E Stanley, VAUGHAN-For Reeve-Alex Breson fac- 
Frank Browning, Thomas A Webb, J J clamlatian). Oounctllors—Jamett H Kirby, 
tTodgina, George Hodglns. William Watson. John Thompson. Deed

MADOO—Old Council re-elected by accla- Rlchardaon# J R Campbell, Dan Malloy, 
madam Robert Kellam. Isaac Devons. Dan Long-

MARKHAM-Reeve-C S Billings, T H bouse and John Boyle.
Speight, H O Marr, F Underbill, E H Wll- HUMPHREY—For Reeve—A T SlrettifOC; 
son. For Connelllor#- T J Blshoo, H D clamationKCoancMors-Geo^e Jackson C 
Milne. O S Billings. H I Lord, HO Marr, K Beley, Thomas Ross, Thomas Scott (ac- 
B A Mason. R C Tefft, J H Orotiby, P H clamatlon.
Reesor. Dr Robinson. For Sdiool Trustees OARDWBLL—For Reeve—lame# Wilson 
—Mr McGaw. J Reesor, E H Wilson, W J (acclamation). Councillors—H J Coate, H 
Harper. R Mackay and James Oroakwell. J Slrett, John Wilson, Samuel Beirnel ac-

MARMORA-For Reeve—'William Hilton, clamatlou).___ „„„ _______________ ____
by acclamation. Councillors—Joseph Wsr- NORTH HIMSWOUTH for 
ren, John T Hamilton, Edward Nlhlll. Wll- Georg* Morriwn «(«tarnation). Oouncll- 
11am Bonter, Thomas Wiley, Wiley Ham 11- lore-John Duncan John MoOowin. Geo^e 
ton. Richard Proutt, Dan Sell. John Green. Bailey. ’Thomas Darling William RonrtseJ.

MILLBROOK-For Reev^-B W Clark. I Mn,ey Warren’ A ,ohnetOU'
. Richardson. Councillors—J A Vance. JE1 rank ^ a •
Needham. W S Givens, William Lang, W 
Archef. W Thexton, A Ferguson. R Ruddy,
S Bateson, W W Gtllott, J D Fair. School 
Trustee*—A A Smith, T B Colline, A Fer
guson, J E Needham and John C Kells.

NEWCASTLE—For Beeve—WlTUai» Grose,
James Parker. For Councillors—John Dou
glas. Robert Barleti, Stephen Jose, Robert 
Barrie. James Lycett, Samuel Moore and 
Richard Warren.

NOICWOGD—iH G Buck elected by 
matton for Reeve. Councillors—T J 
J C .Moffatt and J W Rork, John tiles, A 
B Richardson.

TILLAGES. In Ward 2; J Wanebr 
O F Wright. W

Councillor»— 
H Gau- 
ert and

rE. Boisseau & Co.
Temperance and Yonge, Enel Toront

While Christ mb# dinners- u 
Hon lo-day the ratepayers 
ewombled in the fireball to 
dldate* for municipal tionoi 
the returning (officer, recel1 
lng roomlnatltms for Ueev<- 
ters. Joseph TmebUonck, At 
Thomas Dudley, John Rli 
Brown. For Council—J M I 
Mcllroy. George L Dnvidec 
erson, F W ltobarts, Char It 
Jaoie* Ctirrother*. For St 
jW H Cloy, J L McCulloch. 
J M Fulrdoth and S K Br 
the nominations were In, a 
was held, of which Mr. U 
chairman.

Reeve Walter# made a 
■rot speetih. »e did also S 
ex-Keeve Rkkardson, hot
ttMr. Dudley «cored Ctmnc! 
his Incompetency or neglt 
of the Itoads and Sld»-n1 
The village' ihorongihfares 
In a wretched condition, w 
would be a straight fight 
tin and blmeelf, and the H 
would be "John Bull v. Ds 

Mr. Morton a#ked Cimdi 
he f jvored the present sj-wt 
eecurttles, viz.: guarantee! 
Ited liability as to time. T 
tern, the questioner sold, 
been defrauded. He would 
canulldate who favored the 
the eystem.

Mr. Dudley acknowledgei 
of gumremtee bonds, «( 
vat* bonds, end was 
bis «tond by ex-Reeve 
Stated that through pi 
Biunlciipitilty had suffered 
IlUWi. He was not partia 
cd chanse.

Treasurer McCulloch rets.
^'hy-
should, by legtsintioe. nia 
any iHwIeed done by a < 
time, qither In office or :

(Councillor McMillan did 
«t an adjouri 
tight. He (dal 

hie ehalrmausii

Red Cross
Teantford.

BRIANITŒXMBID—Mayor—W ti Raymond re
elected by 
One, A G Montgomery, R K Ryerson, W 
Turnbull, John Feeiey, Thomas Potts, —, 
Milligan, F J Peel, I> MeEwen, 8 Suddaby, 
R BaJlontyne. F Leetnlng. F Hartley, 
Thoma# Wade, P Haffey. School trustees 
for 1866—T H Preston. Joseph Stanley, W 
C Livingston, John Ott. School trustee# 
]«J6 and 190O-M Butterworth. B Genet. 
J(*n Ott. Ward Two—Aklermen—Edward 
D Mtsner, William Cnlmere. Robert C Hall, 
Charles F Jackson, Samuel Hartley, 8 G 
Head, R Mlddlemlse, Alexander Stewart, 
Nelson Howell. School trustee# for 18ST.I 
end MOO—Joseph Powers, K Hart. 
trtKtees for 1806—George M Hail, Thomas 
Gallls, Jr. Ward Tlyree—Aldermen—U M 
Stanley, U Waddlngton, Charte# Whitney, 
J M Smith, Robert Hall, H A Fotids. John 
O Stewart, B J Wade. M K Halloraa. 
School trustee#—R W Robertson, J J Inglls 
Henry Yelgh. DD., John E Taylor. Wart 
Four—Aldermen—J W Bowlby, Thomas 
Quinlan, B F Whitham. W G Elliott. W 
F Pel roe. School trustee#—Ha man Stena- 
tangh, Charles H Hartman.

McIntyre, James Dunce#,
Joyce, William Weetcott, L J 
George « Proctor, *r„ H I-ogan.

BBBTON—For Beere-G T Somers, by ec- 
clamatlon.

BRADFORD—For Reeve—William Camp
bell. T S Graham, J J Bemroee and J 8 
Boddy. For Conmclllors-John Broomhead, 
8 Oldham, S Cerrwell, Dr Clement. William 
Thompson, H Parker, ames Droffill. E Gar
rett. W Davey, George Ogilvie, A.E Scen- 
lon. John Elliott and John Curry.

BRIDU.EIBURG—Reeve-Û Ta|t, M Col
ei eugh, J H Atwood. Councillors—J J Kel
ly, C W Vabey, J Be thune, George Jack- 
eon, William Hoag, J H Atsvood. W J TAy- 
lor, Robert Moore. School tdwtre#—Wil
liam Wood, M Harvey, T Stamp, J H At
wood. J J Watte.

llom

WALLA GALLA-
Guelph.

OUF/LPHC—For Mayor—Aid B E Neleon, 
Aid John Newsteed. Aid W F Clark. Mayor 
James Hewqr. The latter has withdrawn.

Red Crotw (registered) on every pack
age- An exquisite blend of the finest 
teas grown, packed In 1-2 lb, 1 It), 21-4 0) 
sealed lead packets.Loadon. .

LONDON—For Mayor—Mayor John D 
Wilson. MID; ex-Mayor George Taylor. W 
H Bartram and F J Dare he (labor candi
date. For Water Commissioners—John W 
Little, William Jones, H B Ashplant. Hos
pital Trustee—Thoma» MlcOormlck, O B
Hunt. Alderman— Ward J—J H Pritchard, 
P MoPhllKps. F C Rmnball. W J Craig, 
O H Heard. J Simpson, O E Brener, Che* 
Tavlor, G H Belton. James H Brown, H 
Winder. School Trustees—Charles J Mc- 
Conrnlelc (accU. Ward 2—A B Barter, S 
O’Meara. George Obnetead, H M Douglas. 
A G Chisholm. G C Jolly. School Trus
tees—Charles Oolerick. Misa Jessie E Bar
ter. W T Hamilton, W A Wilson, George 
McNeil. Ward 3—George J Kelley, 8
Sites'el v. R A O.irrothera. William Reid. S J 
Sonthcott, D Roes. W H Wlnnett. School 
Trustee»—Thoma# Gleason, John Whittaker, 
George P Kelley, George J Grifln, J Jones. 
Ward ♦—Charles M R Graham,,, Edward 
Tome. Jaime# Farrar. James Malloch, Thos 
Ridge, Joshua Garrett. Nell Cooper. E N 
Hunt. Wllllcim Hcarrow, C D Johnston, 3 

Walker. B J

Club House” TeaSchool <1

(Brglslrred],

need* no Introduction, Of unvarying 
excellence. Every family who want# 
choice tea should buy a 2 lb1 canister. 
Price $U 6724

BRUSSELS—For Reeve—James Thomson, 
George Jaeker. Councillor»—R Leathenlole. 
J Warwick, S Wilton, J J Gilpin, H L Jack- 
son, R Row. J T Row. B Cochrane, J Fer
guson, A Strachan. J Fox.

BURLINGTON-Reeve—R G Baxter, by 
acclamatloik Councillor» Jnanfs Allen, L 
Lowe. John Kentner, Ed Webber, Jowepii 
Aeklaind, T Glover, Joseph Gardiner, J N 
Ogg.

UAMFBBLLFORD—Reeve—d 8 Gillespie, 
sod «motion. Councillors—C L Owen#, J J 
Kent, V7 Runnels, E Nanoarrow, F J 
Smith, W Doxle, and W H Rankin.

OHESLEY—For Reeve—Dr Stewart, R L 
Lamont, Matthew Stanley. WllMam Holli
day. Councillors—J L Lackner. James Hal
llday, William King, Dr Girnby, John 
Speize. Henry Brown, James Davy, T H 
Elliott, George McNally, John H Elliott, 
r-hllllp Kara. George Paulin.

OOBDHTN—For Reeve—James A Delhbey, 
Connclllors—J Hnip-

EPPS’S COCOASt. Catharines.
ST. CATHARINES—For Mayor-M Y 

Keating. John W King end 
The aldermanic candidates 
nated are ee follows. W B 
Charte» A WMaon, 
goyne, Thomas Beattie. Dr. W H Mer
ritt, A M Smith, Charles Burch, James M 
Merrlman, Joseph E Voisard, John S Mc
Clellan, Archibald Wilson, James H Inger- 
soll, Alexander McEdward, W D Woodruff, 
John Marshall, W H White, J D Chaplin, 
D L tiraickshank, Levi Yale, Donald Rol> 
erleon, O G McDermott, L C Bradt. George 
Peterson, M J MoCarron, W II McCordJck, 
D M Walker, Thomas Crawford, Charles A 
Case, S McLean. John 8Carlisle. School 
trustee»—St. Andrew’s I 
Klotz.
Dudley. St. George's Ward—John K Black. 
All by acclamation.

bDr. Elliott, 
as noml-

Allan, 
W B Bur-

COMFORTINOGRATEFUL
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervoueand dyspeptic- Sold 
in i lb. tins, labelled JANIES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England- ed

BREAKFAST

McNeil, Hume Or»yn, John 
Jaime#. School Trortees—Jame* M r.ogno, 
W H Morgan. W T Strong. Mr# Jemima 
Evans. A R Cox. Want 5—John "’llkle, 
H Draney. William Hayman. F O Appleton. 
F Plant. George Hayman. F 3 Fitzgerald. 
School Trustees—W M English, George Bur
dick. Ward 6—A Greenlees. J W Mctial- 
lmm. Ed Parnell, jr. E M Westiand. School 
Trucl’ee—John Macpberson, Mrs Marie 
Westland. 1

G Bergy (ac- 
Thomse Quirt, Will do so 

Wednesday 
Show that 
|n<l Sidewalk# Committee 
to tirait of Mr. Dudley. A 
bee ted.

Wllllmn Jamieson, 
ohrles. A Ross. J Reynold#; F Crozier, O 
Y Coulter, John Rose, John McLareil, Jei 
Chllderhose, Jams# A Delahey.

BLORA — By acclamation — Dr. Nairn, 
Reeve; T IJpsey. D Jones, G Noble and F 
Sheppard, Councillors ; T P Smith. Joseph 
Clarke. .John D Brown, J 0 Numdell, 
George Clark. J Wells, Trustee# for Pub
lic School Board.

BXETER-For Reeve—W Bawden, John 
Taylor. W G Blssett, H Spackmon. Coun
cillors—John Taylor, Joaeph Slndvl, W 
Harding, I Armstrong, R Plduird, John 
Evans. W G Blseett. James Beer, A G 
Roll In» and John Muir.

FENELON FALLS—For Reeve—B M Ma
son. William MflArthur, Oonncll-William 
McKeown, W Deyman, John Jones, Henry 
Puler. E D Hand, George Martin. Joseph 
McFarland, L Austin. E R Edwards, W 
Davey. E A Guidai, J Slater.

GRIMSBY—For Reeve-J A Livingston, M 
Durham. Councillors-J Lawrence, W B 
Vandyke, K Groat. B Shannon. 8 Wls- 
mer, (M Kavanagh.

Ward-Dr C E 
St. Patrick'# Ward—Thoma» M * SUPPER

EPPS’S COCOA 8PRESCOTT—For Mayor-Jowph Steel, 
Councillors—<D .1 &Belleville.

BELLEVILLE—For Mayor—J W Johnson 
and George Denmark. For aldermen—N
M,n<?urt^M^,mamJra tv’n ALLI8TDN—Mayor—Dr. MeCul.ongh, Dr.
l^iigmuu. E H Laroche, William Panter, Sutherland. _
F Landenberger, .1 H Starting, James A ALMONTE—For Mayor—John Dry nan,
Chisholm, F M Clarke, Thomaa Hartley, Andrew Hell, William Thob 
John Doyle, A Roblnrtm, C Petty, A Will- ARNl’RIOR—For Mayor—B V Stafford
lace, S B Lennox, Henry Taylor, James and M D Graham. Councillors—I* Don- 
Maekie, Jr., A G Sills, R Cooper, W A ttgny, George Balfour, Dr McPhee, W 
Hungerford, A E Lewis, 8 T Harris, W Howe. J J Grace, Dr McMurtry, M Havey,
P Iludaon, Thomas Luscombe, J L WelK H Kedey, W Spence, A T Houston, J g Kuby A Jnckall, J B Harrell.
» V Sinclair. P Milne, K E Clarke. Wll- Moore, E Charbvnneau. School Truste».»»— i0rs—F Cook. H S (Ruby N McCorrte W 
l am Finnegan Cbencsy . Public School North Ward—S It Rudd, W B Oradg. Ceil- i»ct*r«. A A Osborne, A Jackell, John Leth- 
Trnatees—John Martin. Foster Ward, H F tre Wlird—Claude McLachlUi, elected, oy er[>v w B lYeston R .Murphy, E Letheroy, 
Ketcheson, 8 J Wed den W 8 McCamp acclamation. South Ward—Arch Hood, ac- H K' Macartney, W MgCMnchy, John Hom- 
ÜÉeïï,an-.,W,ar,î: V“a“m Johnson. Ketche- clanration. W, Thoma» Clew, M More», R Stephen#, F
Dr " Tracèr ^BVrel”0*111’ Word** F AYLMEK-For Mayor-^I J Nairn», Dr Ç W Jeffery. Ttnttees-South Ward-F Coojs

’Wnn ferii-’i i’ Weiu Sinclair, J » Glover. Councillors—Dr WJ JR Morrow, 8 Vivian, J B Oowaiu East
£3X52’ —5? Ward, J F Wells, Fear_ -rhoma9 Hammond. John H Glover; Ward-W Hacker, F B Westoo, J A Smith,
Laiawtn wara. A y Thom, A H Backhouse, George E ; D W Ackerman. West Ward—E O Oooo-

Harp. Dr C W Mariait. John Kaiser. R Oihoe. P Potvln, J Mumroe.
McKenney. Dr G F Clark, J M Huffman, valavek—Eac Un™

Miller, J W Hutchinson. R Dawson,

elected by acclamation. "î YORK TOWNSHIP—As 
„ Hall. Bgllnton was crowc 

though the (Sirlstma# t 
had no repetition

TOWNS. McCarthy, James Glasgow, A Whitney, 
John Loney, T B -Raycroft, F Jemmett, T 
H Fraeer, J T OomJon, I W Plumb, Wil
liam Goodin, John Smythe, R R Doweley, 
Jumee Cosgrove, B Grant», J A Mundle. 
Water Commissioner»—J A Mundle, 1 W 
I'lUmh, John Raney. John Oorruthers, 
Robert Scott, Dr. Buckly, L H Daniels.

RIDGETOWN — For Mayor — J. A. 
Dart, A . Long, A. A. McKinley and John 
Ileycroft. For OonnctUore—P. H, Bowman, 
Thoma» Oraig, A. Camer», W. D. Graham; 
W. T. Hay, A, Long, George Mlddledltch, 
R. C. Young, John Young. School Trus
tee# (by acclamation)—Jaime# Rushton, It. 
W. Young, J. Porter, George Hhnter, James 
Grant.

The following were the nomination» for 
Howard Township held here to-day, the 
Whole Council being elected by aecamahkni. 
Reeve—John Growder. Council lore—Joseph 
Boothroyd. George Handy, A. J, Uampbell, 
and J. C. William»

RENFREW—For Mayor—A 0 Mackay 
(acclamation).

SANDWICH—For Mayor—Ernest Glrardot, 
Iteignold Ginns. Water Commissioners— 
Jnles Robinet, C F Pequeguot, Ed H Don
nelly. Louis Lesperance, John C Hehn. 
Councillors—James Latdlaw, sr. Joseph lais
sa line. Robert Jackson, J Wesley Smith, 
Joseph Bolemler. Richard McKee, Orlando 
B Heard. George Grey, Joseph F. Ouel
lette, Joseph Allan. School Trustees — 
Frauds Glrardot, Nap Plche, F H Jant- 
neese, W C Harwood. James C Smith.

'

out.
gathering. The fanner# < 
IntercHt In municipal affu 
at least once a year to bei 
done with their hard-ear 
the fourth time In the him 
tthlp the Council were f 
by acclamation. This wm 
to the harmony In which I 
oil ha* worked during th 
that the. record of proce 
With almost unanimous t: 
some litigation suit* have 
lly arranged or won, and 
1he general rate, a good 
ha* been spent on the roai 
years. A noticeable a been 
program wm ex-Reeve' 
annual speech, which ha# 
for many years past, fh

.UEAFORD—Mayor—J D Hamtil, J J 
Johnston. (k>nncfilors—N W Snider, W H 
Sing, Charte# (brothers, Samuel Carson, 
Janie# Itnndal, Edward Sewell, T 0 Wil
cox, W W Stephen, A Thompson, William 
Ward. W 0 W Barns.

MIDLAND—For Mayor-S A MUOgan, II
Cooucll-

Seed Values. [1011urn.

The material in Cottam Seed 
costs twice as much as that in 
inferior brands. But birdkeep- 
ers pay no more for Cottam 
than for others. As a nutri
tious bird food Cottam has no 
equal. This accounts for its 
enormous sale,
VtYTirtf * HART. COTTAM * CO. LONDON, ns 
cUllvb label. Cotileol», »anu(eelii-e<1 imrter 
Opaleou. eelleer ired ly—BIRP BltZAP. Ibe. : PKaOtf HOLD Zk, Ac. ; 8BU). Ik Wirt COTTAMb SEKP 
(•t tble lie. worth for I#e. Three timer the relue of 
rny alter reed. Sold ««rywhOTU. Herd COTTAMS 
.llurtrrted BIRD BOOK W j rjer—port free 21c.

Kingston.
KINGSTON—For Mayor—Aid. W Parson, 

Aid. O L CuaX-Is. Aldermen—Sydenham 
Ward—J M Shaw. W G Craig. J Mlnnes, 
Jr., by acclamation. Ontario Ward, R II 
To.ve, J B Walkem, R E Kent, by acclama
tion. St. Lawrence Ward—J Redden, 
James Allnnes, sr., J T White, 8 H Mc
Cammon, J M Farrell, B Cunningham, W 
J Livingston. Victoria Ward—G J Gra-

NAPANEB—For Mayor—Thomas Jamie
son, T D Prnyn, M S Madole. Council
lors—John XtcKrmfv

John 
Archibald Potistie.

BAilUUE—For Mayor—8 M Wells by ac
clamation. Fur Reeve—W G McLean. Dep
uty-Reeve, s Caldwell, P Love, Second 
Deputy-Reeve, W P Soules, R Williamson. 
Connclllors, Ward One, R Williamson, E T 
Tyrer, William Huljbert, A Duruglo». Ward 
Two. James ltogérs, E T Tyrer, James P 
White and F Ball. Ward Three, M J 
Frawley, J F Bennett, Hary Ellis anti W 
A Boys. Ward Four, W Urry, Joim Hood, 
J Johnson and (R Powell. Ward Five, C W 
Piaxton. L lirennen and F W Warren. 
Ward Six, J Peacock, T Brun ton and N 
Wilkinson. Trustees Ward One, W Froek 
J S Ball, T Ward. Ward Two, it A Thomas 
and F M Montgomery. Ward Three, It A 
Douglas and C A Perkin. Ward Four, H 
A Dutton and W C Andrews.

Frayn, M 8 mnnoie. vounen- 
-------------- MeKenty. F F Miller, 8 R Mil
ler J Avlewworth. John Oareon. John Low. 
rey, R A Leonard. F W Vnndusen, W H 
Boyle. G <J T Ward, H S Lapum, G F 
Ruttan, E Ming.

I

Nasty #. 
Disease 
Perman 
Cured.

<

NIAGARA FALIA-For Mnyor-F W Hill 
and U P Slater. Councillors (six to be elect
ed)—H Gillespie, William Phemlster, A B 
Brown, Thomas Mumford. John Wilson,
George Hanan. R F Carter. Joehiua Jepson,
George H Young. Thomas McOarney,
Joseph Vandersluys, J Orr Doran, J B
Stephens, W L •Wilkinson, Samuel Neale. _ w _ _ „ „
William McFaul. E Davis and F Anderson. SARNIA—Post Mayor—D Barr and F C
Water Commissioners—D Dennis, Thomaa Watson. K»ePe—Dr Logie. Frank T 
Sills and F W Ellis (two to be elected). Thomas. Flhlt Deputy—W H Mansfle, John 
Separate School Board-A M Rosa. P Mat- Bainsberry. Second Do 
thews, P Kelly and James Bampfleld (all. £amee Doherty. Third 
by acclamation). Publie Scnooi Board—T J Sweet, Alfred Shepherd.
Mnsgrove (acclamation). W S Homan (ac
clamation). O D Glasgow. B Brookfield. 8 
D Warren and A E Cole (two to be elected).

NIAGARA—For Mayor—T H Best and H 
A Garrett. Connclllors—R Bishop. James 
Longhiirst, James Alltine, James Robertson,
T F Best. B N'ush, H J Wilson, John 
Bishop, John Ellison. School Trustee»—

Lytle’s

PROVES T Wll-

That Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cure 
Bright’s Disease

Duty—D Milne. 
Deputy—William 

Councillors: First 
Ward—F W Kittermaeter, John Garroeh, 
Daniel McCrae. E P Watson. Dr Colter B 
P Morgan. Second Ward—John Watson. W 
Kerton. George Brine. Timothy Maxwell. 
Third Ward—William Kennedy, Janies 
Shanks, James Gauld (acclamation). Fourth 
Ward—William1 Wadland. J Dunlop, 0 
Watt. W J Procter, James Neleon. School 
Trustees: First Ward—John D Beatty (ac
clamation). Second Ward—George Lucas 
(acclamation). Third Ward—H H Ogden 

Ward — William
Wadland. J Dunlop.

C J B B. B. B. is malt 
* history. No otl 
anywherp can pi 
cases of “permai 
as are being put 
time to time.

Even in the à 
most chronic disj 
skin and blood, i 
treatment has ut 
Burdock Blood B 
cures so thorough 
that after many yj 
no sign of the ditj 
ing. We don’t as 
cept our stateme 
is so. Here’s pro 
N. Mitchell, CaJ

“Duriog the wind 
I was covered with n 
inside of my right 
the knee and ankle 
had anything of the] 
was anxious about j 
medical advice, but 
lief from the doctor, 
of B. B. B., applying 
my leg, ai well as u 
nally, and to my sun 
disease, whatever it 
ed within three weq 
thankful to say It hH
appeared to this!

mI1BERLIN—For Mayor—Dr L B Clemens,
R Eden, H L Janzen, George H La lng.

Reeve—E Bridct-r, Karl Mutiler, C N Hage- 
(loin, Dr G H Bowlby. First D. Reeve—
B Brieker, V F Weber, A I.aug, F Itohted- 
er, F Kuril, Dr G H Bowlby. Second D.
Reeve—C il Walper, V F Weber, F Rho- 
leder, K Moeller, E Brieker, S J Williams.
Third D. Reeve-jH Brieker, O H Walper.
V F Weber, F Rhoteder. Karl Mueller, 1* S 
Lairtcnschlagt-r C L Pearson, George Hum- 
pel, J C Brejtiianpt, F Rholeder, J Kauf
man, J Fennell, J S Athes, A R Lang.
H J Bowman, H L Janzen. Councillors—
North Ward—Casper Braun, Donald alar- 
tin, Oscar Rumpel, H L Janzen, G H Doerr,
C Stein J C Breltliaupt. Centre Word—
J W tilemen#, U A Gruetzner, J I’oure 11 
Krug H J Bowman, A L BrelthaupL East 
Ward—S J Williams, A P liter B Weaver,
J BLugetnim. South Ward—V F Weber,
Dr J Hett, O Rumpel, H A Hazen, George 
j Buchaubt. West Ward—B Brieker, U 
H Walper, F Vtmneubrown, W Schllemau,
W A Greene.

BLENHEIM—For Mayor—P Haggart. W 
Gilroy. Councillor»—John Nichols. T B 
Shillington, George Thompson. Frank Mc
Lean. A Young, W Greenwood. R William
son.

BOWMANVILLE—For Mayor—D B Simp- ________
sell S C HUller and R R Luscombe. Conn- BBSECS A scion tide combined medical and 
clllôrs—T H Sprv. John Percy, S O HUller, KMdU mechanical cure has been discov- 
J B Mitchell John McMurtry, J K Gal- ered lor “ Weakness ol Men." The
braltlf Joseph Jeffery, It D Worth. Archie proprietors announce that they will
Talt Lewis Cornish, John Osborne, Capt Hj^^rt send lton trial—remedies and appli- 
W C Kin" ance—without adihac» payment—

BRAMPTON—For Mayor-W E Milner, ■■ g wlTO-^d’u
Ed (^mdcll T Thauhur'b Dr 'beck—that ends Ü- pay nothing I

P, Morphy. EWaitii. Councillors This combined treatment cures
^--M Prcagold. E Crandell, J Clarke. J L RxgH quickly, thoroughly, and forever all 
Stork. E Malsh J Golding, H Burnett, J HH effects of early evil habits, later ex-
Nelson* VS I)obs(vn, VV B McCulloob. *T cpssps overwort worrv etc It crc*Cole, J FhlUs. T Thaubnrn, J Roes, W Mil- gPSS «renith7ritolity
uer, R IMlsup, J Allan. BH# talnlng powers, and restores weax

totiKVILLiE—For Mayor—-E A Buck- rum and undeveloped portions of body to 
elected bj acclamation. Water Com- natural dimensions and functions,

mlnslouer—George A Dana and G Storey. I Any man writing In earnest will
Aldermen—North Ward. D F Haye#, 8 .1 [ ESB receive description, and references
Crash; Smith Ward. P B McNamara. W In a plain sealed envelope Profes-
8 Buell; East Ward. C S Coesltt. George E ■■ slonal confidence. No C.O.D. de- 
Smart, W J Wright; West Ward, William toptlon nor Imposition of any nature. Am-

Centra Uonal reputation backs this offer. Address

mThough All Other Mean# Fall—Mr. C. J 
E- Allcen#* Case Shows the Truth 

of the Claim That Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills Are the Only 

Care for This Disease.

1
** /

I

Hamilton, Dec. 20.—One of the most 
popular of Hamilton's hotel clerk# is Mr. 
C. E. Ai kens of the Commercia l Hotel.

Mr. Aikens’ duties arc onerous and 
heavy throughout the year, and 
who was not possessed of more than 
ordinary shrewdness and capability could 
not -possibly fill his position.

This being the case, it will be readily 
understood that Mr. Aiken# was

s/7
3nest New Season’*(acclamation). FourthFREE Medical

Treatment Marmaladea man SEAFORTH—For Mayor—B B Gnnn (ac
clamation). Councillor»—James Beattie, F 
G Neelln. George Sills. John Darwin. John 
Held, James Watson, W Y McLean, James 
Gillespie, W Ament.

SLMtiOE—William &q£ton by acclamation 
for Mayor.

ST. MARY’S’—For Mayor—C Richardson, 
acclamation. Councillors—G D Lnwrie, T
McGoldck, James Spearin, J G Constable 
G Myers. R T G11 pin. James Stafford, t’ 
McCracken. Jumee Clyde, It Sturgeon, H 
F Shari), John McLean, 8 J Dune el th,' W 
Penm, R ti Box, T Sptirk», T T Garner. 
Public School Trustees—North Ward—T D 
Stanley, acclamation. South Ward, W W 

West Ward—James

Made fr#m the finest Seville oranges. 
The beet value ever offered to the pub

lic. In palls and glass.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT

FOR
very

heavily handicapped when, some three 
years ago, ho was attacked by Bright’s 
Disease—a disease which many physi
cians claim is incurable.

Mr. Aikens found a cure, however. 
And so important does he rightly deem 
hi# discovery that he lia» given the fol
lowing statement regarding it, for publi
cation, in the hope tliat other sufferers 
from Bright’s Disease mill be rescued.

“I could get no relief, no matter what 
I used, nor which of our doctors treated 
roc. 1 had suffered (with Bright's 
Disease) for two years, and had tried 
many .remedies and wasted many dollars 
In my endeavors to regain my health. 
When I was advised to try Dodd's Kid
ney Pills. I had no expectation of receiv
ing any benefit from 

“I tried them, however, and soon had 
reason to be thankful that 1 did. Be
fore I had taken a dozen dostis I felt 
n change for the lutter, and the impnoye- 
roont continued steadily until now l ain 
as strong and healthy as ever. Six 1 mxes 
of Dodd's Kidney Pills did this for me.'* 

Dodd's Kidney Pills, the only unfailing 
euro for Bright's Dteeaee, ere sold by all 
druggist# at fifty cents a box. six boxes 
S'-.rxi. or sent, oti receipt of price, by The 
Dodds Medicine Go., IAtmled. Toronto,

Weak Men GENUINE SCOTCH CURRENT

BUN AND 
SHORTBREAD

Who are Willing to 
Pay When 

Convinced of Cure.
m The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism Is « 

healthful, safe, inexpensive home treat
ment No hypodermic Injections; no pub
licity no loss of time from business and « 

certainty of cure. Con- 
■■naar mine sultatlou and correspond- 
HDmt uUnt ence free and confidential.

DR. MeTAGGART, 428 
ran flDllllf - Park-avenue, London. Re
run UnMN ferences as to Dr. McTag- 

gart's professional stand
ing end personal Integrity permitted by 
Sir W. IT Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon. G. 
W’. Boss. Minister of Education; G. W. 
Tarter, Banker; H. 8. Strathy, Manager 
Traders' Bar’- 28

Hoirie#, acclamation. 
Lplng, aorinmatlou.-"A

y THOROLD—(Elections ail by acclamation.
Mayor—Josef* Battle. Councillors—Leslie 
MctMann, P 0 Ureggan, Etlward Foley,
Thomas MeBride, John Boavetl, Robert 
Hoover. Public School Tnistees—George 
Turner. James Miller, William Cave, Wil
liam Notman.
TRENTON—For Mhyor—Da- W S Jacques.

A Parent, M B Morrison, W Saylor, John 
Nieholbou, p J O'Ronrke, T D Klneeila, A 
W Hawley, George Young, Dr J B Moran.
W R Phillips, T German (of these only 
three wilt go to the poll). For CouneUlors—
George Booth, A Parent, Thomas German,
David Sager. George A White, A E Bywat
er, R B O’Flynn, John Nicholson. William 
Drill. B Powers, W Baylor. P J O’Ronrke,
S J Cooley. E Dafoe, P J Shannon, George 
Hedrick, W H Matthews, J Stevenson,
George Auger, T D Kineella, George Boni- _ _ ,
tier, J.A Smith, T A O’Rourke, It Wertdti, Mulloy. Dr Duck.
George Blssell, L Roeolgk, K M Foster, POINT EDWARD—l’or Reeve—J V 
Joseph Bryant, J B Dickey, S McClee (ocj O'Neil and B George. CodnclilOts-rD Me-

Special attention given to baking home
made rakes, also Icing and ornamenting.

C. WILSON,eecla-
Draln,

■4F- Baker and Confectioner, 730 Yonge St. 
Phone 3#I0. Mthem. Stephens-)/). 

Connclllors—J. T Beatty, James Evaner 
Slimnel 8 Kobe, T O Stephenson. Trus
tees—J Johneon, J J Lamb, J J Lang.

PRESTON—Otto Homath, (Reeve, re-elect
ed by acclamation. For Councillors—W 
Spies man. H B Salya/nls, M Wlmner, W 
Mickus. John Wlrschhlag, Thomas Yates, 
Frederick R Shantz. Michael Rock, John 
Boeder. For School Trustees—P Bernhardt, 
Frederick Fischer, sr., W Splesceman, Dr

0M.EMBE—'Reeve—Thomas

i»;' f Medland & Jones
A. Lumiere&SesFilsSY General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers.
Established 188».The Inventors of th* Cinématographe.

Money to LoanLUMIERE CELEBRATED DRY PLATES
Cnmithmt, John Derbyshire.
W ard, R A MeLeMand, John Fulford. 

VOLON'i W OOiD—iMayor—J ohn Chamber*
atat 4 PER CENT.

Tot 10M Offlos—Mail Building, Toronto
f. CORDON. General Agent tor Canada,

1833 Notre Dame St., Montreal 82Erie Medical Co.,Buffalo,N.Y.
m\-4
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Breaking Down:JS “BEAR IN MIND”whom any odium was shown by the gather- 
si nor J. Feeren (conspicuous 

», -fork election trial), and who 
ed to by a member of the audl- 
•machine.”

mcll for the year are: Reeve, 
ucnn. Councillors—Messrs. John 
WIlham Sylvester. George Syme 
Miller.

jeteevie Duncan presided at the the after- 
ilnucr meeting, wMch dispersed at an 
earlier hour Guru has usually been Its wont.

In response to a general demand from tne 
audience, the members of last year’s Coun
cil were first called up and Reeve Duncan 
took the boor. He showed by his remarks 
a Complete grasp of the municipal affairs 
and proved that the past years adminis
tration had been both economical and effi
cient. Legislation, he said, would have to 
be obtained to extend their borrowing 
powers, which had been restricted by sta- 

, „_st of the Councillor Review- tute ol recent date. Anent this aopllca- 
^■e " f tlon, he thought power should also be ap

ed hr Ambitious A»plAnte I®» plied for to enable the township to use 
/ di—— sinking funds, now producing B per cent.,Odice—A Hot Time A- Pieces. wtalle the municipality were called upon to

■» . ,x—Zoa—/e-nnsi.i x— pay 3 per cent, for loans obtained fromToronto Junction. Deff 28.—(Special.)— K* bau'k 0n Dec. 13 last there was $89,000 
For Mayor-Jumes Broan. James Bond, . orreers taxes charged up In the town- 
Thomas H Bmytli. Thomas F»we)U Jeeee U 6blp'g boogg nnd It this could be realised 
Smith. Hr G W G1 ^(teua n,Mye‘J.^the municipality would Be out of debt and 
ham. Peter Laughtoi/Dr A H PerfeccB £*e ft tJ^ome balance to Its credit. 
Abbott. A It t awcetpaud 1* W West, ine —^g^er gave a resume of the various
last-named four haw rince resigned. suits toe township had settled during the

Per Councillor»-/» mes Bona. year, ami said that practically they were
Bell. J U Cbisbolrf J a nice Broom. K Hurd, ' 2w’ 0„t Of court, tor the first time in 
B Abbott It Aiwstruug. U J Gilbert. J , v“Lir>*8 Id. S UydlnjA M Mauoney. W Ford, J uMr‘ g,heater was well received and 

tersoti, A J«f heartily applauded on taking his seat. He
^ughton, J (hMth. J A Tovell. J A BuU. had fle„.p,î ,he townahlp honestly, he said. 
It Uoe. T Atwell. H West. Of these for gve -^grg and hoped to again have « 
Messrs. I» Laughton. J U Smith. 1 Powell t t council next year. The Kn- 
aod H Weal have since resigned. elneer received a whitewashing nt thetor Public school Trustees—W J Dalton ,ri,Hker..B hands whom he (Mr. Sylvester) 
was elected by acclamation am Ward 1: W thought 80ne of the most useful men con- 
Bbipman, E Ward and T Bergusou are run- nected witb the municipality, 
sing in Ward 2; J Wanebrough, J Brown, yr Miller was the orator of the aftM- A# Mice, O F Wright. W Johneon and T n(J£ andheld the undivided attention of 
Townsend were nominated for Ward 3; W gathering. “I am willing to stand ur L Joy aùd W J Irwin will contest Ward 4. Jaf| ,he dolngs of the past Council, he 
end J Hayboold and D Mason are con- ™.,and do not wish to shirk one lota 
testantaiu Ward 0. _ of Its responsibility. The horizon of file

WhKTON—Eor Keeve—John Barton Dr township had not been so clear for many Charlton. A Kaake. Joaeph Franks, Jacob 'a„. gl8 wishes were for the
Bull. Kor CouncUors—Jemew Forsyth. John prosperity of the township, and his sentl- 
Barton, John Hamshaw. Andrew Kaake, A meMg were: York first, last *n& tororat. 
B Wheeler, James Cvnron. It Burling, Wll- concerning the large amount of law costs 
llam Ellerby. Joseph Franks. John Beasley. gp^t during the year, he mid they were 
Michael 11 urns. James Hards, John Dale. due ,be number of settled suits, while» 
H P Koyal. Charles Ashman, Dr Charlton,, had been closed peacefully, honorably and 

Iward Eagle. School Trustees—A J Rob- wlth integrity. The total school tax of the 
son. Dr Irwin, Levi Mercer, It Burling, township exceeded the total township tax 
E Clarke. M Eagle. R Eagle and A Rob- by ygtsiu. nnd this he wished to draw nt- 
son have resigned. tention to. so that economy. If e5>’„

dual. If not enperlor. to any In the pro-

lng was As 
In the W
was rtfe 

•ence asJ 
The VP

voUêauxCo) Rome people break down gradually and others go to pieces all at once. First 
there may be a cold or a cough. Some derangement of the stomach appears

which Impairs nutrition and weakens the 
vitality. Debility is an invitation which con
sumption seldom fails to accept. The germs 
of consumption grow most rapidly in the Cases 
where the system is most broken down. Every 

should, therefore, build up the constitu
tion and secure good physical development, 
particularly of the chest and lungs.

You cannot do this with faulty digestion! 
your food must nourish you, and your cough 
muststop. Dr. Shiloh’s Cough and Consumption 
Cure helps tone up the system and enables 

you to get rid of the cough. If used aa 
7 directed, no better medicine can be 4
S, found. It has cured hundreds of cases

of incipient consumption. A typical 
case, and one among thousands, 
is that of Nelson Gough, of 
Strathroy, Ontario, who writes 
to the 8. 0. Wells Company, of S 
Le Roy, N. Y., as follows: 
“When I first began taking 
Shiloh’s Consumption Cure both 
my lungs were badly affected.
One day I met Dr. MacKenide 
who asked me what I was tak
ing. I told him, and how it was 
helping me; he said: ‘ Keep 

- right on taking It, for it may cure you.’ I did, and 
am strong and healthy to-day.”

Shiloh's Consumption Cure is sold by all druggists 
on a positive guarantee that the purchase money 
will be refunded in case of failure. 25c., 50a. and 

bottle in United States and Canada. In England Is. 2d., 2s. 8d. and 4s. 6d.

Not one of the host of counterfeits and Imita
tions is as good as the genuine

1 • H
m

H
A Bloody Christmas Conflict Between 

the Whites and Blacks in 
Dallas, Texas.

Go tSALAD!fly F.Interest Evinced in the Choice 
of Standard Bearers for 1899 / 

Councils. /

&

■O WEARER

clothing 
goods for 

s •— ready-

*r^C
one i,

HUNDREDS PARTICIPATED IN IT.IUNÎYA CONTEST ALL OVER THE »!iCEYLON TEAolidays
>f presenta- 
ne, and this 

the niche

All Sorts of Weapons Were Used In 
the Buttle, Which Is Liable 

to Renewal.

Bl !Must be demanded if you want the best.
Sold In lead packets only. Black and Mixed. Ail grocers-

Dallas, Tex., Dec. 26.—There was a 
lively Christmas in “the reservation/’ 
district last evening. Two men are dead, 
five wounded and a dozen or more bruis
ed as the result of a race conflict. The 
presence of a large body of police a* a 
tire less than a block away from the

A STATUE OF MICKIEWICZ I

Unveiled at Warsaw in Honor of 
the Great Polish Poet’s 

Memory.

ii
its for men—

■j
Wanwnw, Dec. 26.—Yesterday was a me

morable day for Warsaw in particular and 
for Poles generally In Russia, Austria and 
Prussia.
in the presence of -the Roman Catholic 
Archbishop of Warsaw, «he Mœt Rev. V. T. 
Peptel, of the municipal autborltiee asd 
of an Immense throng, a mooumeut was 
unveiled lu cotminemorutiou of the one Hun
dredth ansi vers ary of the birth of tne 
greatest poet of 'the Pol lot nation. Adorn 
Micklewttz. __ . , „ __.
lie monument, which stands In the prto- 

dptii street of Warsaw, Is of eranAte, sur
mounted by a bronze statue of the pot-t. 
AU the work, both in dejOgn and Uk ex
ecution, lias been done by Doles, rhe sta
tue is the work of the well-known 1 olish 
sculptor, Cyprian Podebsld.

Adam Mlcktewtts woe hoam in. the town 
of Novogrudok, Lithuania. His father was 
a lawyer a» well as a farmer, hut Ms 
gnuKhtather woe both poor asd Illiterate. 
In childhood he showed so much precocW. 
beginning to write meritorious vwse At the 
age of 14 that he was '
sity which at that time existed at '\lm.i. 
For political reasons Mlcklewltz was com
pelled, about the year M86, native Lithuania and reside is Russia pr-fr
yer. He was received In the most cultured 
circles of 8*1. Petersburg, but he was re
solved neither to live to

«da

a&r««r
duced a wildness in ^ teachings that brought Mm fitoiunv 
with the authorities. In the «™e“r-ee.. he went to tiosstanttoo^e ^ rtose^a reg 
rneht of Poles to wrve egalnto ”‘la
at the TWIdafa ^Frauch
body was taken to Montmorency.
Grovcmmeolt eûd burled in Mif-wewH*'*one of the ™"«tile..S^ÏÏdw5"=-

^ ^ ltav 

domination In Lithuania.

E Burglar Plummer and a Husband 
Poisoner Fled From the Maine 

State Penitentiary.

lack suits for scene of the trouble prevent ed the worst 
trouble between the wbitee nnd blacks 
ever known in Texo». The conflict may 
be renewed any moment, as several hun
dred white and black men are much 
aroused and only kept apart by the tureen 
of Sheriff Cabell and Chief of Police 
Cornwell.

The fighting started at Webb and 
A us tin-streets. Three white men, John 
1-Yanks, C. W. Hudlow and William de 
Bryn, became involved in a fight with a 
negro named Oscar White. Several other 61 a 
negroes came to White’s assistance.
White was soon killed by blows on the 
head from a piece of iron pipe. Hie neck 

broken and bis skull crushed.
Frank Holland, another negro, was 
stabbed five times and is to-night report
ed dead.

It was only a few minutes after the 
fighting started that several hundred 
whites end blacks were mixed up in a 
free for ail riot, using knives, pistols, 
stones, clubs and othcT weapons. The 
police rushed in, 20 strong, and in 10 
minutes’ time had the riot suppressed- 
Three White men. Franks, Hudlow and 
T)e Bryn, all serionsly wounded from 
bruises and cuts, were arrested, as were 

Two of the let-

vercoats for At 10 o’clock in the morning,8

•So-
boys’ suits—

■WOMAN FROST-BITTEN WHEN CAUGHTfine furnish- 
s — dressing 
ig jackets—

ilar puffs and

'fl
That She PlannedShe Confesses

the Bacape nnd Is Mow
Penitent. 4. ELECTION CARDS.ELECTION CARDS.Thomaston, Me., Dec. 26.—Warden 

Smith’s men ere searching the adjacent 
counties of Knox and Lincoln for 
C. A. Plun*ner, who escaped from the 
State Penitentiary here last Saturday 
with Bose Oarsoni White. Hose was 
captured Wednesday. She was ahnoet 
starved, her feet were frostbitten and her 
limbs tom and bleeding from beating 
through the underbrush. Plummer is of 
a consumptive nature and as he was 
thinly clad at the time of his escape 
it is not expected that he has survived 
the intense ooid of the past week. The 
search is now being prosecuted with the 
idea that his Body will be found hidden 
in the wods near Cushing.

The two half-clad prisoners spent the 
night they escaped crouching over a tire 
of fagot» kept burning so law that 
their pursuers might not discover them. 
Twice they had to dive into the bushes 
end allow the searchers to pass by. 
Sunday night they burrowed in a email 
pile of hay in a tmmbje-down bom.

The temperature stood at 18 degrees 
below zero, and their sufferings were in
describable. Monday night they stayed 
in Silas Constant’s bam in Cushing, and 
there it was the next day that Farmer 
Oonant discovered them. Plummer got 
away before Oonant realized who he was, 
but Rose was retained till the officiel» 
arrived. - * i.

In all this time they had but two slices 
of breed, both of wihidh Plummer gave 
to the starving woman. Taken back to 
prison, the woman confessed to the war
den that it wes she who planned the 
whole affair, and that it was only for 
love of her that Plummer allowed him
self to be coaxed into the scheme. He 
was under a two years sentence for 
burglary. Hie time with allowance for 
good behavior would have been out in 
June and in consequence he was much 
trusted by the guards.

In Ms work he occasionally visited the 
woman’s ward. Itose says she began the 
courting, but that Plummer ended in be
coming infatuated. While washing the 
guardroom floor'he was left nkme for a 
moment; he shot the bolts with a key toe 
had made, let out Rose and the two sped 
away.

Bose is very penitent now that she Is 
living on bread and waiter, and evinces 
much tender solicitude for the safety of 
Plummer.

Rose White is only 23 years old. Mit 
she has been married three times, and it 
i« for poisoning her last husband that 
she is now serving a four years’ sen
tence.

f you want lté was
$

u & Co.
ind Yonge. Happy DaysEast Toronto.

4 While Christ mus (H-nuerg were In prepara
tion to-day tiie .ratepayers ot the vttlnge 
us-scmibled to the fireball to nominate can
didates for municipal honors. W h Clay, 
the returning officer, received the follow- 
Inc mratontioiis for Reeveehlp: Dr Wal
ters, Joseph Trebilcock, Andrew MoMltitn. 
Thomas Dudley, John Richardson, ti K 
BrSsro. For Council—J M Falrelotb, James 
McDtov. George L Dnvldeon, Robert itog- 
erson, F W Roberts, Charles Pickering nad 
James Carrothera. For School trustees— 
W H du.y. J L McCulloch, O W Onmerod, 
J M Fuircloth and 8 K Brown. When utl 
«he nominations were to, a public meeting 
aras held, of which Mr. Olay Was elected 
ebelriuau. p—Reeve Walters made a brief and pleu- 
aast speech, as did also S K Brown and 

Richardson, both of whom re-

ross vince.

SUSP
find the public finances In such a pros-
l,<Mr?8 John'^Umildlng. who l. the white- 
haired boy of the electors, got a reception 
accordingly. This, lie said, waa bis sixth 
appeal to the electorate, and he was con
fident of the result. He thought that com
muted statute labor dle rlcU, shouldl only 
receive the amount of thedr levy, except 
in the way of a grant from the Council. 
After corroborating the statements of the 
former candidates, he pleadingly t^ bls 
seat, and was followed by Mr. tieorge
^Mrf sÿme has only been In the municipal 
arena for one year, but has most favorably 
Impressed the etoctora with hia_ lumesty_ot 
purpose 6|
year

t
the candidature ot Mr. 
lnit sat at

half a dozen negroes, 
ter, A. O. Carr and Jim Dove, ha.ve two 
knife wounds. Oarr’a condition is re
garded as critical. „

A strong force of policemen and deputy 
sheriffs are on duty to-night in the reser
vation.

Nobody seems to know just what pre
cipitated the conflict- ,

Iaà yWVyVWWVWWWVM'wwwwyw tVOTE FOR $

fl Tfifl n "ifiY 
Ullllul UuA

i■d) on every pack- 
lend of the finest 
1-2 lb, 1 lb, 21-4 lb

i iex-Reeve
Dudley scored Councillor McMlUin for

would he a straight fight l**wceu MeMik
Un nnd Mmeelf, “"V*6 °w^ ” K
would be “John Bull v. Deray Walle.

Mr. Morion a«ked Cendldate DutHey lf 
he tavored the present eyatem of collector., 
securities, viz.: guarantee boods wtib ttm-
Ited Uablllty as to time. Through this sys
tem, the questioner said, the village had 
been defrauded. He would not support the 

who favored the continuance ol

ZOLA’S ESCAPE TO LONDON. ttJ
Peris Friends Had Trouble In Get

ting Him Away From France.
London, Dec. 27.—The Paris corres

pondent of The Times give» an interest
ing accoent this morning of thei way in 
which IM. Emile Zola escaped to Lon
don after the sentence imposed upon him 
last July in the trial, on the charge of 
libel, brought against him end M. Per 
reux, managing editor of The Aurore, 
by the officers off the EKterhazy court 
martini. According to M. DeMowitz, M. 
Zola bos lived et various country places 
in England quietly ever since. It ap
pears that his Paris friends had the 
greatest difficulty to persuade him to 
seek refuge in England, the course they 
considered beet for the interests of Drey
fus revision. * ,

ise” Tea
L/l■rd).

m. Of unvarying 
imily who wants 
- a 2 lb canister.

5724

Farming.
the farmingArthur Irwin on

Everyone now recognizee .

EsSïeSsiss
the fact that farming player» hurts the 
game; but the greed of the moguls of the 
big league prompts them to continue the 
practice. Each one hopes the other clobs 
win slop farming play era, u“t Mill eva- 
iinue# lue practice mmaeli. lue practice 

only heap* to cripple the mluor league 
team», oui uuru» the Dig league 
Mince it prevents weak eiuoe iroui etrengtti- 
ontng themselves by stounug tim bestW 
era of urn minor leagues. As a result of 
tiva practice, tne bt. Louis and Lomsvlllu 
liuus nave twen kepi at the tail-enu of tne 
procession ever suuce the Naciooa) League 
luu American Aaeuclatton were amalga
mated Into one lz-club orgamsaiiton.

Ai-inur Irwin, who hau uauuied the To
ronto team tor two or
im now engaged to manage tne Woehliigioii &5bT.e«S5w«, and Eu. Harrow» presi
dent ot me Atlantic League, weie|h,*ça*- 
mg the matter the other day •u l’falteiJU 
pnia and each advanced arguments against

think the league should 
druu the In ruling syrsieiu uud limit the re
serve lu#t v£ eAfCA ciuu to IS pluyct». At 
nreseni a weak club ba» ne chance to 
titrengtben it» team. You keep tab ou a 
young baseman or apitcherlu ufbor uiiUiov league club, and wbeo you go to buy 
bis release the owner of the club tells you 

dodo not belong to him, but waa omy
STSSonirthte5ubZi”o7«ïïi,i/^

EîEFSssïïMiSfc'ftffl
SOTm!?. raidit betterrThrng’fo,

b^ritUawould certainly be a 1 * 
the minor longue»,” aa-ld Harrow». l«ewer pTayS» would be drafted and one e ub own
er could not steal some other club s star 
n inverti When a minor league club mau- flgjr wa-nts a good man be muet K° t®^.e 
Allouai League for him, and jtaran
the* ei nailer 'c 1 uly'^A t° tha t hhffi to

aye„^e "Jr8 S?5*?tiS£i ^lub' owne?
aîwâys' wants a big price, knowing that the 
major league manager* will be after ni» 
îiiiun sooner or later. In many lnetanc;» 
the big club» farm their players out at a
Mbe^'w^they yaro en.Païg moLy
“% «‘wm1 «cu^to 1b!

âstr^aî1:
mnnth_ when the p-layer was only receding 
SinOfrom the clutx When the weaker club 
refused to pay this amountlt we» threat
ened with the loss ot Its franchise. »ui
WhaeJdheulSn.înoi™ SU2S

d&'yMSBjpssfiB
something 1« »a.id about it.

He said he had spent the paet 
m apprenticeship, but would take a 

more active part In thp coming year s pro-
t‘virlnArtlmr Johnston here announced his 
Intention to retire, but promised to appear 
at a later date. Similar sentiments were 
expressed by IMr. J. I. Kerr, and the Clerk 
announced the retiring Council re-elected 
by acclamation.

!AS ALDERMAN -
ll

| And Gratify His Ambition.
^®*®*®*S)*<8*®*®*®*®*®*®**®*®*®^®^®^ *

Happy Days

I■udMate
^Mrf^Doffiey acknowiedgwd being In favor
ot guoremtee bomds, as aftainst pri
vate bonds, and was supported in

iLTS,.
ESSTÎ7
ed chantre.

COCOA^
acclamation. For school trustees. Mss.61*’ 
J. J. Holland. Egllnton West Ward.^and 8. 
J. Douglas, Eglinion East Ward, also take 
their neat» without opposition. ,

Fur the six counctlloT» the followli^
ntimefl were handed, ûn: lulljab Armstrong, 
A J Brown. W U Ellis. Henry BpUtri, 
George Lawxon. S B Lawrence, V>1111am 
Maguire J S Stlbbarrt nnd John Pearl. 10 
Duvlsvllie Ward. Messrs. E. C. Brown and 
F. H. Davis Will fight fee a eckwl trusty 
ship. With County Councillor Fisher In the 
chnlr. the usual public speaking was in-
<to!kfa<?1ornDavia devoted, most of hi» time to

TflW.NSHIP-Ae a«a.l «h. Tow” toro”ra;i«dh.7bel?îS!dT when
Hail. Egllnton. waa crowd^yesterday, a X ^’^g ^ildered that daring the year 
though the tihrlstma» meetinirasterday’s Yonge-strect maintenance had Incurred anSSriü:1 The '^xtn^nlh^JeVe^e town five
intercut in municipal affairs and tu ycari and would give Ills best services theat least once a year to hear what has been it eTec-ted. He was satisfied
done with their hard-earned dollars, r or co ^.faratlon frmn the county and, be- 
the fourth time In the history of the town iwin a ^ d , Y<yrk township.

the Ji^'^wa^due no dlubt wou.dlffitato fortbe separation ot that 
tothe'harmony'in "hlch the present Conn- mmitel|ailty^so.^ thMlght tbe pnst Ooun-
^Yhe^^fp^g-h^met SSS& Cl nh°e,«
with almost unanimous consent. Onmber rare t ^ ,he caHe of providing a free die- 
some litigation suits have hoen satlsfartor except^ whlch ha(1 beeu a failure, 
lly nrrangel or won. and. without raising pc ry^w ^ made cxtended remarks
the general rate, a good deal more money | william enMnent „f the town, and
has been spent on the roads than In fOTmer , dthbe ^ad f ai»|iiclinatlon to run againstK..1 srsrjissr k&sm %4ssj-jjB«,a.'SsasR?s$ S&TS’-'St sSiHs&i" "'■“a “ -

Mr Georee Lawson, ss cltalrman of tne Finance ?fommlttee. went Into JaWw 
2# that portion of the town’s affairs. He 
exnlained the reason of the P^rohaae 
lin» town, of a large portion of the laDds 
offered at tax sale, nnd thought that the 
municipality would intimately get out the
whole amount tavested by]ditibe
during the year by the Board of Works, ctolmfng some little credit tor obtaining 
the total amotint needed to the repMr of 
the bridge at. Anderson.» Hollow from tbe

COMFORTING
everywhere 

rlavor, Supe- 
ld Nutritive 
dally grate- 
rtlng to the 
speptic- Sold 
tiled JAMES 
nited, Hom- 
nists, Lon-

not

i V
Sth the TOnSsfe" Government, w&ch 
siKSlid. bv leglidiitioo, make bonds cover 

mtedeed done by a collector a* 8A, 
time, cither In office or at any time fol-
IotccHIot McMillan did not «peak, but 
will do »o et an adjourned) meetini, o*j Wto^dal night. He ciatam_timt.be rig 
*ow that his ehalrmanrililp «f tiis ltowls 
tad Sidewalks Committee wa» , 
to that of Mr. Dudley. A lot time 1» ex
pected.

M
amusements.WARD NO- 2.Christmas at Manila.

Manila, Philippine Islands, Dec. 20.— 
Christmas was generally observed among 
the American» here with special re
ligion» services by Protestants and Catho
lics alike. The service» of the Colorado 
and Pennsylvania regiments were con
ducted by Chaplain Harris,of the former. 
Father McKinnon preached a sermon to 
the Californian regiment, though the 
usual midnight mass was not held, a» the 
Arehbishop of Manila refused his sanc
tion. The city was crowded with Fili
pinos, holiday making..

FIRES REPORTED.

The greenhouse and dwelling of James 
Leslie, florist of Owen Sound, has been 
destroyed by fire. Lose $2000; no in
surance.

POPULAR TORONTOMATINEES OPERA HOUSE.
Your vote and Influence respectfully 

solicited tor
J. B. HANSFORD

Public School Trustee for 1.800-1900 
ELECTION DAY JANUARY 2n«l

ed CURUTUAa WKfS*.
first Tim

HBRBSUPPER TIFAOAV 
THIKSOAY 

SATURDAY
Under 
Sealed OrdersCOCOA 15 and 25 Next-Enemy to the King.

071YORK 1
CRANDOPERA HOUSE
. . . The Eminent English Actor,
THIS MR’ CHARLES
WEEK COGHLAN
Mstinee in b1»^™01**The Royal Box
6 lîew Year*» Week»-Mr. Robert Sien tell#

ATTCTIOTr 8 aLB».
:By R. A. Smith & Co,

575 Queen Street West.
jes. nm

he S!Cottam Seed 
:h as that in 
iut birdkeep- 

for vottam 
As a nutri- 

ittam has no 
unts for its

/ >-
TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE UNRESERVED

AUCTION SALEFnâr thousand children were lunched on 
Christmas Day by the Maoyr and leading 
citizens of Cork.

Prime Minister SUgaste, of Spain, was re
ported better last evening, but his friends 
are still apprehensive.

The Cleveland Rofilmr 
been

PRINCESS THEATRE
Week of December N — Matinees dally. 

IBB CUMMINGS »T#CR COMPANY 1»

LEWD IB YOUR WIFE - KSUSSS
The beet comedy yet. Prices slwaye the tame.

OF COSTLY
Cook's Cotton Boot Compoundm I» euccesefuUy used mostMy bjy over
your druggist for Coek s Cetten Heel Cea- 

pennd. Take no other as all Mixtures, pills and 
mltstions are dangerous, Prlee, No. 1, $1 rar 

box, Ne. », lu degrees stronger, |1 per box. No. 
1 or 3 mailed en receipt ot price and two t-eent 
temps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
EF^Nos. 1 and 3 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists lu Canada.

Mill Trust has 
the big Wire Trust. It 
to 5000 men.

purchased by 
employs from 3000 

Mrs. Thomas Duncan, widow, Belleville, 
died yesterday aged 93 years. She was the 
mother of Mr. Thomas Duncan, postmaster 
of that dty.

. CO. 101VD0X, „„
manufactured under

6 CO.
manulactu-etl un 

BKIA.I. Itic. : PERM COTTAXS SEED you 
ree times the value of

TValuable Upright' American Pianoforte, 
cost $700: Handsome HoFenvooff and Mn- 
lKtoaiu- Framed Drawtag «rriltiire,
whh rich silk coverings; Devotlonal. He- 
plLnlncr, Brocatolle, Leather «nfi ”1116 BW 
Chairs and Rockers, Mahogany and Rosl- 
iwood Centre and Fancy Tables; best qual- 
,. f vviitxin Velvet and Brussel# Carpets tiLughm'/ hoLe fillk Brocade, French 
Velour. English fapestry. Turootnan and 
Hwlse Lace Curtains end Drapes, Hhk ana 
Wool Portieres, Cosy moJ?c0
hogany Dining RoomCovered Chairs to match, cost W, t*o

' E
ebæISs®
SBtiSSlÏÏK ^
On Wednesday, the 28th De

cember, 1898.
At the Handsome Residence,

No. 20 Madison Avenue.
Under Instructions from the owner, who

?? e,«3EN!pm« cash.
Sale at 11 o do*- A toUTM & 00.
Tel. 8143. Auctioneers.^

re, tiroes the nine of 
,re. need COTIlMS -eg 1 | § Ql’ses araerr Wkst.

BIJUU---- M. fc>. Robinson, M à, froze
High-Class Vaude

ville and Comedy. 
Popular prices. 
Secure your tlekete 
in advance.

Nasty Skin 
Disease 
Permanently 
Cured.

Eifiscopal Qhnrch of the Ascension 
In Chicago—Father Larrabee's church—has 
been damaged $20,000 by fire caused by an 
ot erheated furnace.

Mm William L. Smith of East Liverpool, 
pool, O., had a ssitcliel «toleti from her con- 
talnlng money and diamond» valnedst $15*.I0 
while travelling to New York In a Pullman 
car.

There was a mysterious robbery At the 
American National bank at Lima, Ohio, 
lust night, tbe amount stolen being from 
$25,000 to $50,000. The affair Is shrouded 
In mystery.

Two professors of the American college 
nt Beirut, Turkey, were set upon by Turk
ish highwaymen nnd robbed while out walk
ing a few day» ago. The wounds of the 
two men, Messrs. Jesup and Wood, are se
rions

Louis Hex, banker, furniture manufactur
er cattleman and promoter of financial 
Fvhemea. and Herman Gnlish, drugglsi, 
financer and Democratic politician, Save 
been found demi to 'bed at their respective 
homes at St Johns, Missouri. Both were 
tn excellent health and their death to a mys
tery.

theatre
Grand Holiday Bill
a—Shows Dally—8 

Afternoon and 
Evening.

Tile

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and 
retail druggists.'SA

AUCTION SALES. EMPIRE THEATRE
CM?.t3Curry thought It wae the intention 
VÆtt MÎhP~i also spoke.

Temperance
Street.

Managoment bt
A MCOoiUffrConr.

j

0—STRONG VAUDEVILLE ACTS-ID

cases of “permanent cures" Kf^mrb^Cts^ Boyie «,d Devins,

ZZl'g* *****fro™ 4SmbSS.
Even in ike Severest and

most chronic diseases of the ”
skm and blood, where other DM^-t «hL^stera.

treatment has utterly failed, (a^S^^OTo^^wim.»*c 
Burdock Blood Bitters makes 9rub{i®-1/J Mccuiiam. h <^)ham. n h™ 

SO thorough and perfect Taylor°radr'W Clayton.
. . ft f . ('ll two. who were members of the Council

that after many years there is ia«t year, handed m their r^gimtioo».a»°
. -, 1 A will not run. Mr. Stock took the cnair at

no sign oi the disease return- the after-meeting, 
ing. We don’t ask you to ac
cept our statement that this 
is so. Here’s proof from Mr.
N. Mitchell, G

Every Evening. Regular Matinees Wed# Slid 
Sar. Prices 10c end 90c.are

pjp' Owing to Dissolution
COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS’

CONCERT
IVIaesey Hall, Dec. 28th

FURS, FURS, FURSThe Duel Called Off.
Dec. 26.—Owing to the

Second
AunuttlÏ»/ K™ ïB'ïSïdSiSro'KS:

K "K2S s®
Heransky, of the opposition m the lower 
Hons ot the Hungarian Parliament, who 
in the course of Inst Friday’s debate 

tbe Government's policy railed the 
cheat and traitor.

Gigantic Unreserved Auction 
Sale of over The following artists will take part: Mis» 

Frances World, Mdjen Ida McLean, Miss 
Maud Snarr. Mies Gertrude Black, Miss 
Annie Richardson. Big. Gonzalez, Mr. A, 
murrock, Mr. E. Knowles. Mr. W. N. 
Shaver. Mr. H. P. Blackey, Mr. George 
It. Josephs. Mr. Bert Harvey. Mr. George 
Fox. Toronto Male Quartet, the Varsity 
Banjo. Mandolin and Guitar Club.

Miss Henrietta fiblpe. Accompanist 
Tickets 25 cents. Reserved Seats 10 cent!

“plan open at Massey Hall on the 23rd el 
8 a. m.

Tickets for sale at Meiers. G our lay. Win. 
ter & Leemlng1». Yoage-etreet. and Whaler. 
Royce * 00., Yonge-itreeL 72

etc.

\alade •a
(Up-to-date and reliable).upon

premier an impostor, m ItlllUlE 21 Dit., 0121evllle orange»» 
Fered to the pub- The Csar’# Disarmament Scheme#

London. Dec. 27.—The Rome correspoo-
*%,? MS Sï ».j- 
srsrsffa isK5|s
s,=fres:^R,L,0,,. aS-Ero -m-n
mit officially to the powers a defimte 
plan of disarmament, in order to 
them to formulate modification# or 
counter suggestions.”

AT1Don’t kill the goose that 
lays the golden egg. Your 
future wealth depends up- 

present health.

curesER FOR IT
No. 244 Yonge-Street

1 CURRANT (Corner of Louisa-St.)
The subscribers are favored with Instruc

tions from
MESSRS. CUMMINGS & SELLERS,

The Well-known Furriers,
(Owing to Dissolution), 

to sell on the above date at their store, No. 
Spanish Cabinet Session. ;M4 Yonge-street, a very large and well-,
-j tw, o« —The cabinet at to- assorted stock of hlgh-ciuss and up-to-date

Madrid. , various matters, furs, comprising Alaska Seal, Persian LarnlU,
days Rliinco Com- Electric Goon, Astrachan, Australian CoonIt is asserted that NLiu-sliala tilanco. txtm and other jaick(>taj Men.s (Jo0n Coate, IS
nos, Primo de Rivera and Lopez IJoirnn Mugk 0x itebes, 90 Grey Goat Robe», n
giiez strongly oppose Genera. Weylers hu.ge variety of Cape» and Caperlnes; also 
A-ntrance into the ministry. At the close Muffs. Capes, Gauntlet», Ruffs, Boas, mak- 

the session the members of the cabinet ing In all « very large and elegant assort- 
‘I. AVp residence of Schot oient of Fur Goods, went in a body to the residence or d*. have In this sale a grand op-

SagasbL nortunfty of purchasing fir*t-elass furs, as
the goods are all warranted by the firm, 

The entire collection will be on view the 
day previous to sale, from 2 till 5 o’clock, 
when the public will have an opportunity 
of inspecting the finest collection of furs 

snbenltted to public competition lu

Skntlna: Race* on Verona Lake.
Verona. N. J.. Dec. 26.—Nearly 1200_ per

sons witnessed the opening of the outdoor 
skating rochi" season on Verona Lake this 
afternoon. William II. Merritt of St. John. 
N. B.. was a starter ju the second race, a 
mile handicap. He was on scratch and 
claimed that he finished second to Leroy 
See of Berkley School, who had 50 yards 
handicap. The referee declared that Mer
ritt had finished third and u squabble en
sued. The referee refused to change h*» 
decision, and Merritt declined to take part 
In the next race, a three-mile handicap, 
which was won by M. R. Hornfeck of 
Montclair. N. J.

Open Diny and Night.ID ’Phone 1400.
M. MoCABE 

Funeral Director and Embalmer.
318 9“l^E.^HOLUSTBR,

OAA Manager.
246 we give the best professional ser

vice at satifritl-tory terms.

on your 
Take care of it in yourjg 

ABBEY'S EF- The season’s joys 
will be enhanced 
in many a home 
because of the pre
sence of

SREAD arman, Man.: interests. 0own
FERVESCENT SALT is the> 
best known regulator of health. 
It's daily use will keep your 
spirits bright and your health good 
2* —keep you in a money- 5g 

making mood. All drug- 
ig gists sell this standard Eng- 5= 

«5 Ii$h preparation at 60c a ^ 
S large bottle; trial size, 25c. gp.

k“During the winter of 1892-93 
I was covered with pimples on the 
inside of my right leg, between 
the knee and ankle. As I never 
had anything of the kind before I 
was anxious about it, and sought 
medical advice, but getting no re
lief from the doctor, I tried a bottle 
of B. B. B., applying some of it to 
my leg, as well as using it inter
nally, and to my surprise the nasty 
disease, whatever it was, disapear
ed within three weeks, and I am. 
thankful to say It ha# never re
appeared to this day.”

to baking homt* 
1 ornamenting.

j

SON, ST. ANDREW'S LODGE, A.F A 
A.M., No. 16, C.R.C., Toronto.

Th» member» of SL Andrew’s Lodge are 
renuerited to meet at 243 Jarvls-street at 
2*45 this afternoon (Tuesday), tor the pur- 

flttcndlmr the funeral of our late C Hu" NO Masonic clothing. 
BV order ot the W.M^^

730 l'onge Si.

THE
NEWCOMBE

PIANO

Greene Broke His Arm.
Cleveland, Ohio, Dee. 20.—Johnny La- 

vack of Cleveland ami Prod Green of 
Toledo fought to-night before tbe Im
perial Athletic Club at Sandusky. In 
the fourth round Green broke his right 
forearm and the con tot was given to 
jjavack. The men are featherweights.

nes
Military Plot In France.

London, Dec- 27,-The Parte coraee- 
pondent of Hie Daily Chronicle says ;

“It is asserted that the French police 
have seized several bundles of letters 
whose contents prove that n milUary 
pb>t is elroady in thorough wm’krng 
order-"

rice Agents

use.
ocrfrvrvs HE WOO KBS A 06., 
10» oenaca eraser, roaeero

Discord.
“The minister’» sermon on harmony seem

ed to be somewhat out of tune.”
“He forgot tie notea-U^-"

ever 
Canada.
'^•(’^AfliWii. & CO., 
Tel 20"^ ------------- Auctioneers.

^oan / Harrv Rich, an old favorite with Toron
tonians. Is upending Vlirislmas In town. Ho 
g-ws to Montreal to-night to take the tyle 
of leading comedian in a stock culupauy.

r—><81IT.
Building, Toronto

t
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THE TORONTO WORLD DECEMBER 27 1898Î
TUESDAY MORNING6 f

T. EATON C°vED which were aroused when the Province 
of Quebec swung for Lauder the way »t 
did at the last générai election. When 
such is the attitude of the larger part 
of the people of Quebec, it is nselesw 
for the Coruiervatm iparty to wawte it# 

CANADA, thh HOPE OP THE EH» energies iiiud- comproimise it# tn-t wrests 
PIRE. elsewhere hy bothering? with that prov-

The feature on the political horizon hicc. In fact, to speak very plainly, it
at the close of theyear-1898 is the as- al-
cendamey of the United States among the m(y#t every other pordoai of the Dominion 
nations of the world. Unde Sam has because it tried to secure justice for Que- 
electrified Europe. His movements have bee's race and religion where that race 
, ., - , , . A and reliaioo is in a mniionty. The waybeen so rapid and so successful that QlMj1<e ^,waT,i* the Conservative party
Germany, Russia and Great Britain hard- ja to .throw horaelf into the arms of the 
ly know where they are at. Not only opponents of Conservatism simirty be-
h-?-thlUnrd ‘rS,m “T c!itiK>lic.ey Shme^e^Oonaervative party

ci! in the heart of Europe, dictating the | ]11|3 been thus eeurvily treated by Que-
destiny of a European nation, but the bee, and evidently has nothing to hope

from Quebec for the present, the Con
servative party may very well seriously 
ccr.iider whether it shall not take up the 
issue Quebec herself intends.

A Merry ChristmasTHE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. 

No. «3 TONOB-STREET. Toronto. Michie’s Cs To the Ijflany Drinkers of
LIDULiwar WOMEN’S OVERGAITERS—On sale Wed

nesday morning’ at eight o 'clock, 240 dozen Women‘s 
Black All-wool Overgaiters, with worked button holes, 
perfect fitting, sises j to 7, really worth and 7"/^- 
made to sell at 25c a pair. Wednesday morning A VZ1/

«ySILVERWARE SPECIAL—On sale Wednes
day morning at 8 o'clock, an assortment of Silver-plated 
Goods, full plate, representing such well-known makers 
as Paerpoint and Meriden Silver Plate Co. 's, and guar
anteed by them. The collection, over thirty pieces, in
cludes Bon-Bon Dishes, Syrup Jugs, Bread Boards, 
Nut Bowls, Candle Sticks, Berry Dishes, Cruets, Bread 
Trays, our prices ranged from $3-25 to $7.00 apiece. 
On Wednesday morning we will sell Ch ry ry rf 
these pieces at, each................................

Our finest 
Java and Moc 
has a reputatior

\n9 our name-
It is the standard 

other coffees are jud 
1 This is because ou 
ent attention is giv 

Jcoring for our best b 
the finest coffee tha 

1 C90 buy.
t - We charge 45 cen

The Holiday Season Has Struck the 
County and Startling Events 

Are Scarce. »Sit!
ii’

BUT A FLORIST SCALDS HIS LEG.

There te e Squabble About Toronto 
Junction Nomination»—A Memor

ial Window Prom California.

fCEYLON TRA

I for it-4^44^4^444444^44^4 444444444444444444->4444444^^,output of Unde Sam’s farms and fac- Toronto Junction, Dec. 26.—(Special.)— 
Mr. A. Gilchrist, the well known. Eliza- 
beth-street florist, met with a very pain
ful and serious accident about 11 o’clock 
tide morning, which will confine him to 
the house for some time. This morning, 
the boiler which heats the conservatory, 
sprang a leak, and the boiling hot water 
ran into an ash pit. The ashc-s rose to 
the surface and gave it quite a solid 

I appearance, so that when Mr. Gilchrist 
went out he unthinkingly stepped upon it 
and scalded his leg from his foot to the 
knee in a frightful manner. Dr. Perfect 
was immediately summoned and did 
everything to allay ■ the pstn and give 
ease to the sufferer.

At the nominations held this morning, 
a report of which will be foundjn an
other column, the town clerk refused to 
accept the-nomination of Mr. J. Broom 
for councillor, because it was handed in 
in writing with the names of nominator 
and recorder, neither of whom was pre
sent. The matter was referred to thé 
Town Solicitor, and a decision has not 
jet been arrived at as to whether tiré 
nomination was a legal one or not. Mr. 
Broom threatens to run for the mayor
alty, for which he was nominnted correct
ly, if the nomination for councillor is not 
accepted.

tories this year has been so enormous 
as to call forth the surprise of the 
world. The United States, for the first 
time in history, has this year dictated 
money rates to London, Berlin and Peris.
As for its volume of trade, no other coun
try can compare this year with the 
United States. Even Great Britain has 
to take second place. This may be a 
bitter pill for John Bull to swallow, but 
he has to take the medicine. WhHe this 
wonderful evolution is transforming the 
junior nation of the world into the great
est of the great powers, Great Britain 
seems to content itself with basking in 
the sunshine of Anglo-Saxon brother
hood and good will. If Great Britain’s 
chief desire ie to bring about a complete 
reconciliation and union of the Anglo- 
Saxon race it will probably in time see 
its wish accomplished. But it may not 
occur ju»t in the way anticipated. That 
the Americans are in favor of Anglo-
Saxon unity we verily believe, but that The conflagration of a big Christmas tree 
unity must be subject to American la a New York store, apparently by spon- 
domination. As soon as Great Britain taneous combustion, furnishes a timely 
is ready to enter the Anglo-Saxon- con- "aiming to persons about to indulge in, this
federacy, according to the lines laid down Bp~lee aboreai vegetation.
,_4, a.». i ne believe in the Christmas tree. It isby the United States, the amalgamation beautlfnl to look upon, and jts flower6 and
will become an actual fact. rlhe atti- fruit* with a ptrofuseness, excellence and 
tude of the United State® towards Great variety that other trees may envy, but can 
Britain during the past year clearly bears ft™ rival,
out this conteotioto. The American re- cotton, and by a curious law of its nature
ceives everything that does not clash “T
wrth his ideas of ultimate domination, Injudiciously selected points. We don’t be-
He cives un nothimr that interferes with 5,*v*. ther<> ever was a Christmas tree that ne e vea uv uotnmg tnat mterieres wntn <ndn't catch Arc at least once during Its
his plane of future supremacy. Unde brief period of fullest glory. The miring
Sami, nursing the Anglo-Saxon brother- & %» Æ^Cn^
hood eentiment to strengthen his own the aromatic smell of the burning, are reg-
pasition. He cares little about Anglo- ,U-hrJ^?ele£aHon ^STJ-teftmeV^l
Saxon unity, except in so far as that Christina# tree.
tnity exalts himself. Great Britain, on alm"vu Vungîd^l,*‘i? ta'ke™ in
the other hand, grows sentimental and time, ,afi it Is started. So the highly com- 

ii- , , bustlbie nature of Christmas trees furnishesquixotic over t(he idea. AN e in Canada no good ,-eason for their abolition. But It
are able to diagnose the situation more does fnmtsh an excellent reason for not
-^..,«,«1- *v„„ __ . - ,,__. trusting them too far. Have your Chrt-rt-nccurately than the people of Great urns tree by all menus. But unless you ate
Britain, The latter do not understand ™i,UJ1V1,L_itliat ?<>ur thuistinns celebration 

,, , ~ __ ___ shall bring pain end grief to some unor
tho Yankee. They do not yrt rompre- fending insurance company, also watch
hend his wonderful hpfitude for bueinees, ehrolikte18 tTee'~Rochester .Democrat 
bjs overbearing pride and the vanity 
that will never be satiated until he is 
publicly acknowledged the biggest .toad 
in' the pool. If Great Britain is pre
pared to allow Anglo-Saxon unity to pro
gress, according to the American idea, 
things will go along swimmingly, but it 
it wifrhes to retain its supremacy and to 
have a voice in the final settlement of 
the ternÿj of unity it will have to wake 
up and endeavor to get a grasp of the 
drift of things. Great Britain cannot 
too sooij realize the fact that two great 
conditions oppose further progress along 
its present policy. Further commercial 
progress is impossible in face of the rabid 
protectionism that has been adopted by 
all the great commercial nations _of the 
world. The other condition that stands 
in the way of the expansion of British 
trade is the contracted area of the Bri
tish Isles- Great Britain can never keep 
pace with the growth of the United 
States from now on unless it adopts an 
Imperial policy, based upon protection 
and upon the development of the natural 
lesources of the colonies. AVhile Great 
Britain is deficient in title raw products 
that lie at the basis of the prosperity of 
the United States Canada abounds in 
them. An epigram that appeared at the 
head of a special edition of The Farmers’
Advocate the other day struck us as be 
ing very apropos and true. “Canada, 
the hope of the Empire-’ were the words, 
and the epigram is as true as the gospel.
The United States - does not excel Can
ada in mineral wealth, or in the products 
of forest or of the sea. Here we have 
the raw products, which alone make Im
perial expansion possible. If the British 
Empire is to retain her commercial su
premacy, there must be a union of Bri
tish capital with Canada’s natural re
sources. .There roust be au Imperial 
policy based npon protection and the de
velopment of the latent resources of Can
ada, thé hope of the Empire.

Michle & CoBritish Americanfi Grocers.
It is to the West that Le Soleil right

ly looks for the power that will ulti
mately overcome the preponderance of 
Quebec. The time is coming when as the 
result of Western expansion, the French 
of Quebec will have as little power to 
dominate the Dominion a# have the 
French of Louisiana to dominate the 
United States * * * But Le Soleil makes 
a. mistake it it thinks Quebec domina 
tion can defiantly continue unchecked 
until _ Quebec shall be swamped by 
Western expansion. The English speak
ing element in Canada is to-day strong 
enough to relegate Quebec to her proper 
place in Confederation, if it becomes 
aroused to the necessity of doing so. 
From the arrogant gait Quebec is now 
going, it would not be difficult to arouse 
English Canada to this necessity. Let 
Qnebe;c beware how much further she 
goes in rejecting Conservative caiidl- 
dates because- the leader of that party 
is an English Protestant.

Business College, Limited
AFFILIATED WITH INSTITUTE OF CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

TORONTO
Y.M.C.A. 
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M ♦Wednesday Will be a “Skirt” Day. E GOD .1New Term Begins

JANUARY 3,1899
Owned and directed by the following 

well-known business men of Toronto:

Frederick Wtld, Eeq., Wholesale 
Dry Goods Merchant.

E. K. C. Clarkson, F.C.A., Chartered 
Accountant

Edward Trout. F-*q., Publisher of 
The Monetary Times.

y Wm. Met abe. F.C.A.. Manager North 
‘t American Life Assurance Companv.
!f 8. F. McKinnon, Esq., Wholesale 
X Milliner.
i,
.. Free Prospectus milled on application 
y to

DAVID HOSKINS, Chartered Accountant, Principal.

We want a new record for Skirt selling. At the same 
time we would like more ladies to become acquainted with the 

advantages of buying our ready-to-wear 
/fStfu liV skirts, for those who buy once invariably 

become permanent buyers. For these 
reasons we have chosen Wednesday as a 

. special day in our Skirt Section, when we 
L will make the prices for the day :—

I

Newfoundland’s Fisheries 
and the Quarrels 8 

■§ ' France and Eng

■
CORNER VOXGE AND

McGill streets,
First-class instruction in Short

hand, Bookkeeping, Penmanship, 
etc-, by expert teachers.

Over 200 calls for stenographers, 
bookkeepers and office assistants 
received during this year.

Competent students are always 
In demand. 24626

< i
< i

PRINCIPAL.WEALTH OFill < >
« >V

X soi only Ladies’ Black Dress Skirts, in fancy serge 
and wool broches, our regular $5.00
quality. On sale Wednesday.........

79 only Ladies’ Black Dress Skirts, of superior 
quality, all-wool crepon, our regular 
price $8.00. On sale Wednesday.. 

yj only Ladies’ Dress Skirts, of all-wool serge and 
wool sateen, Spanish flounce, well made and 
trimmed, our regular price $6.00.

< 1

2.98V Fronce and Her Claim 
Foundation on Whl< 

Stand.

7 About Cbrletmne Tree».
-

4.08mm 44444444444444444444444444444444444444«4iX»J4 :<4444444 St. John's, Nlld., Dec. 28.—I 
trought tts periodical revival 
between Great Britain and FI 
Ing the Newfoundland grount 
rpectlve rights and privilege 
Usb and French lUhermcn. 
season the fishing folk hat- 
spare for quarreling, as every 

’l>e Utilized, but alt grievances 
ore carefully treasured up, a 
the season ends and the fish, 
of leisure begins, the Engin 
officials of bit. John’s and 
overwhelmed with complaint

A Chance to Save 
Money

Weaton. »3-50Wednesday
'll only Ladies’ High-class Dress Skirts, in heavy all-wool black serge, 

Spanish flounce, Jined all through with black taffeta silk and in fine 
quality, 7 gore, broche silks, lined with percaline, regular 
price $10.00 and $12.00. On sale Wednesday.................

ftThen step around and see those elegant Black Broche Capes or 
ask to see those stylish Silk Waists. We are sure you’ll be 
Interested in the prices. You need not buy unless you want 
to. Enough said.

26.—(Special.)—TheWeston, • Dice, 
funeral of the late W. L. Hutch!neon, 
for many years a resident of Weston, and 
who until lately woe a partner in the 
Trading Company's store, took place at 
Riverside Cemetery to-day and was very 
largely attended. The pall bearers were 
chosen from the three societies in which 
he was well and favorably known, viz 
the Canadian Order of Foresters, Hum
ber Lodge, A.F. & A.M./nnd the Indepen
dent Order of Oddfellows. Floral 
wreaths and mciety emblems were sent 
by the respective societies to which he 
belonged, also a wreath from his lute 
partners and from Mr. and Mrs. leU». 
He was 3ii years of age and leaves a 
wife and three children to mourn his 
lew. The funeral obsequies were per
formed by Rev. Macdonald.

During the Christmas Holidays we 
will deliver to any part of the city6.50

Half Ton Best Hard Coal..»
(any size)

Half Ton Mixed Coke.........
(for furnace use)

This mixture will go as far as a ton and a half of hard coal, 
and will give better results. No extra charge for bags. Drop 
us a card or phone—2379.

}450
Instantly transmit to beaiiqm 
resulting correspondence! la 
tuning season opens again it
spring.

Mr. Chamberlain's recent 
gard to. the dispute with tri 
qulvocal notice that the i'n 
harassing England in every 
world and au tne time mui 
end, and It the admluistratto 
bury undertakes to follow up 
tit Mr. Cnumbetialu by vlgorui 
will be a long score to sect! 
to Newiiotiuduand, for. wall 
fishing interests have steadli 
lug a long period ot yean 
cmtms haive increased, and 
the French fisheries are Un 
eon with what they once^ri- 
aseertione of rights are lar 
pronounced than ever befur 

The Island’s Main ’
The fisheries of Newfoundl 

almost the sole weaith of the 
are no settlement» in the ii 
•o tar ati It has been explo 
most part a barren waste, 
believed there are co-nsld 
which, under nroinr (bftifc a t i 
Port a large population. A fe 

■nave been opened yield fairl; 
entli:e product of the Island 
compared with the wealth w 

The last of:

a

Towels—A Short Story, but Interesting.

Jas. H. Milnes & Co.,This is the summary of the story : 
We have 240 dozen Towels, most of 
them are linen'; they come in four differ
ent sizes. We have been selling them 
right along at 20c, 23c and 25c a pair. 
For the sake of having quick, brisk sell
ing on Wednesday morning we are going 
to sell them at i^c a pair. If you’re 
interested read these details :—

75 dozen Half Bleached Huckaback 
Linen Towels, guaranteed superior 
quality, assorted in fine and medium 
makes, fringed ends and colored bor
ders, size 20x40 inch, our regular IC 
price 23c pair. Wednesday..........  .10

65 dozen Extra Heavy Loom Huckaback 
Towels, with fringed or hemmed ends, 
red or blue borders, Irish manufacture, 
superior quality and finish, size 19x38 
and 20x40 inch, our regular price 
25c pair. Wednesday.......... ..

Two hundred and forty dozen won’t last very long at this price, 
and such an offering does not come your wav every week. Our 
pdvice is te get here bright and early on Wednesday morning.

A

Boat Toronto.
East Toronto, Dec. 26.—(Special.)— 

Secretary Cook of «he Y-M.O.A. and 
George Ellis of the G.T.H., were each 
presented by their wives® with handsome 
Xmas boxes yesterday—baby boys.

78 Queen St. East.
Branch Office, 315 College St.71

New Plays for Modjeeka.
Madame Modjesfca, one of the three In

contestably great women now left to the 
stage, is under the management of an en
terprising Californian named John C. 
r teller, who so fax this treason has been In
strumentai In making her tour the greatest 
financial success she has had in years. Ex
ploited as a townl-ng oom'bdnation he real- 
12c* that a Shakespearian repertoire neces- 
surlly confines the famous actress more or 
less to the smaller towns and limits her eli- 
gagements ta cities like New York, Boston, 
?*'d Philadelphia to one or two weeks. If 
Mr. Fisher can carry out bis program, 
however, New Yorkers are likely to see 
much more of this great artist in the fu
ture. He proposes to make an elaborate 
production of “A Winter’s Talc,” as he did 
r 1» season of “Anthony and Cleopatra.’’ 
In addition to this he will probably have 

adaptation made of “Judith,” 
which JUstort played In this country, but 
which has not yet been given lh the- ver
nacular and is also getting en adaptation 
made of a famous Polish tragedy, the name 
present"1* **e doe# not 'Tl6h t0 give out at

The supporters of Norway School will 
meet at 10 o'clock Wednesday morning, 
to transact annual business and elect 
trustees.

4 mi

THE PUBLIC MPERIAL
TRUSTS CQ.g

Ü

ISwansea.
The Christmas nervices here were ail 

well attended. The Anglican Ghureh was 
decidedly the most effective and charac
teristic m style of deconvtioTk The im- 
pri -vi»ed rood scyeon, beautifully worked 
in evergreens, brightened with sprigs of 
tolly, gave a mediaeval appearance to the 
chancel, and the little churdh of early 
English architecture never looked more 
attractive.
Mr. H. S. Muss pu, assisted by 
Barrington Mevitt ot Trinity <$ol 
were very impressive. The choir, led by 
Mies Helen Watson of Park dale, the 
talented 1 young contralto, rendered the 
choral service with marked effect. The 
young, people, assisted by the choir, sang 
very sweetly. Song of Praise, No. 404, 

d during the taking of the offertory- 
Miss Watson gave her l'eautiful rendition 
of “Star of the East,” with wonderful 
power. Mr. Charles Bletsoe, the organist, 
piayrd the accompanimeuts with his 
usual good taste.

arc the beat and only judges. They 
endorse.

60 dozen Half Bleached Huckaback Linen 
Towels, with hemmed ends and colored 
borders, assorted in medium and heavy 
makes, Irish manufacture, size 18x36 
and 19 x 38 inch, our regular 1C 
price 25c pair. Wednesday at .. .lv 

40 dozen Fine Bleached and Half Bleach
ed Damask Towels, with fringed or 
hemmed ends, colored borders, Irish 
and Scotch makes, assorted in woven 
centre designs, superior quality, size 
18x38 and 20x40 inch, our regular 1C 
price 20Cand 25c pair. Wednesday .IV

OF CANADA,
23 Church Street, Toronto.

raw-

SMITH’S
.jaPOSITIVE

from the sen. 
give the English catch of < 
valuation of over fl,000,000, 
for the same year the- Krai 
11,188,087 trames, or $2,217,6 
the English figuré» the va I 
exported from Labrador, tt 
TalwV6I1C9 Ail'd Nova fc’Cotln, 
catch amounts to three ti 
France, so that the dlupropoi 
apparent. The English po[n 
found hind latt yea r was 202.1 
tlon of the French «eftlemei 
that by the skip of the Ei 
considered With regard to tt 
uiuuDer engaged in the busl 
the French Interest Is lncoi 
does' not at all justify 
claims put forth by th 
mem. which, however, are 
advanced more for the puiyv 
the English than ot securtn, 
advantage.

France Ante-Date»
The French claims In New: 

from their quondam occupa 
lend. After ilta discovery th 
fouudland was for many ye 
being claimed by Spain, Ft 
land. The fisheries, howeve 
high seas, no one nation cot 
prfetory interest. So early a 
the cod fishery discovered tt 
eels from Spain, France am 
found together ou the Gni 
particularly noted that the 
France In the number of 
In the fishery was manifest 
sixteenth eentu 
the banks 100 
BO from Portugal, 150 fri 
only 15 from England. r 
dlastly grew steadily, bow 
time on, and by the middle 
tury bwj greatly Increaaed c 
other nation. As It was net 
fishermen should have stall 
land, salt end dry tetr fish, 
bora of refuge during bad 
French located themselves

IThe services conducted by 
Mr. 

lege,
Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. 

(See particulars below.) 
DIKBCTOMSl

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President
President imperial Bank of Canada,

Cure» all forms of Rheumatism. 
The only poMtlve Tmcmal cure for 
Sciatica, Lumbago, Neuralgia, Gouit. 
Muscular, Inflammatory and t’hr on I,- 
Itheumlitlam wtidh does not ruin, 
the lnternhi organs, A short trial 
will convince the most discouraged 

A that Smith's Positive Rheumatic 
r Cure will thoroughly cleanse the 

blood, white effectually removing the 
disease. Its success in, ithe field of 
rheumatism is -assured. I-ts won
derful cures In the past are suffi
cient guarantee of grandi successes 

Greatest Internal

.15
1S.2V, xidqM V lCe-à.'roaiueav 

Stephen Bank, N.B." Vlce-lTesideut SL

Preaching and Practising-.
“Be glad iny friend, and cease retdnlng." 

A preacher said to . one distressed ; 
bomewhere, you know, gte sun Is eh In- 

tug;
Take wllmt is given es the best.

“Allhough the clouds hang dark aboa-e you 
Remember that they’ll pass away 

And you will find some one to love you 
And make you smile again, some day.’’

un SIR SANDFOUD FLEMING, C.E.. K.C. 
M.U.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under- 
- writei.

A S IRVING, Esq., Director Ontario Bank, c.’ j. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Aasistaut 
Receiver-General.

THOMAS WALMSLE1, Esq., Vlce-Pres’- 
dent Queen City Ins. Co.

H. M. PELL ATT, Esq., President Toronto 
Electric Light Co.

OWEN JONES, Esq., CE.. London, Eng.
The company is authorized to set as Trus

tee, Agent and Assignee In the case rtf 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com- 
punies.Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly: If left for three years or over, 414 
per cent, per annum 

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
to 4<4 per cent, per annum.

Li

e IFurniture, Carpets, Curtains, Pictures
The essentials of a well-furnished home may be provided 

at a comparatively small outlay if you go about it in the right 
way. The best way is to come direct to this store, where as
sortments are complete and up-to-date, qualities always attrac
tive and reliable, while prices are within reach of every purse; 
tAt times it is desirable to make prices rpuch below 
nary. Such a tiiqe is now at hand—stock-taking being just 
around the corneh That’s our apology for such prices as 
these for Wednesday :—

Carpet Specials.

1
in the future.
Rheumatic Remedy of the Age. 'tes
timonials of Toronto, residents sent 
free to any addr*sfe. $1.00 bottle. 
Always at the following druggists: 
Oor Spadina-ave. and. College-street, 
800 ’ Yonge-street, cor. Queen west 
and Dundies. 1298 Queen-«t., Pat-k- 
dale; 453 Yonge-street, 221 Welles- 
ley-etreet, 256 Queen-street east. oor. 
Queen and Bathurst, or Smith s 
Positive Rheumatic Cure Co.,

’Thornhill.
On Saturday last a beautiful memorial 

window was placed in Trinity Church. 
It was purchased by Arthur Mortimer, 
British Consul at Los Angles, Col., who 
is a son of Rev.- A. Mortimer, and grand
son of Rev. George Mortimer, who was 
rector of this parish for many years.

ti
When, later on, the preacher, moaning 

Withitu an ocean limer Jay,
His friend said: “Brother, cease y our 

groaning;
Somewhere the eeu is calm to-day.’’

1
!|

the ordi-'

1 The good man raised himself, half choking.
And cried : “Begone ! Why taunt one so-! 

This Is no time for fooMsh linking—”
And kept on pouring out fills woe.

OTIS AND DEWEY IN CONCERT. I 96 McCaul
r Toronto. f
f Sent to any address on receipt of f 
m price. 0

! '

Street,1 -?American Military and Naval Com
manders Are Working Togeth

er In the Philippines.
Washington, Dec. 26.—The Administra

tion has taken steps to safeguard Ameri
can interests at Iloilo, in the Island of 
Pa nay, one of the Philippine archipelago, 
and a military and naval expedition is 
now on its way there from Manila.

Cable advices were received here to
day from Gen. Otis, commanding the 
military forces in- the Philippines, and 
Admiral Dewey, commanding the naval 
forces there, showing that they are acting 
in concert in the matter.

Gen. Otis reported that he had dis
patched two regiments and a battery of 
artillery to Iloilo on army transports, and 
Admiral Dewey notified the Naval De
partment that the cruiser Baltimore had 
sailed from Manila for the same place. 
It is explained that these officers are 
acting upon their own discretion in the 
matter and that no official-advices have 
been received here to indicate, that there 
is any unusual lawlessness at Iloilo. 
Several days ago it was reported by way 
of Madrid that the Spanish forces in 
Iloilo had been attacked by the insur
gents rad had driven them back with 
heavy loss, but this report lacks official 
confirmation. The U. S. expedition is 
more in the nature of a precaution, but 
will take active measures for the sup 
pression of lawlessness in case the con
dition of affairs requires it.

1 —" «.
The Demon Dyspepfla.—in olden time 

‘t was u popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the ablent air, seeking *0 
enter 'nto men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is at 
'urge in the same way, seeking habitation 
in those who by careless or unwise living 
nvlte him. And once he enters a man It 

:s difficult to dislodge him. 
himself so possessed should know that a 
-allant frleud to do battle for him with 

tile unseen foe Is Parmelee s Vegetable 
Vlll.s,which are ever ready for the trial, ed

J. S. LOCKIE, Manager, g135 In 1577fiVhlFurniture. ing ve*s
4I English Axminster and Wilton Car- | 11 only Parlor Suites, three and 

pets, in a full range of choice 
new patterns, in shades of blue, 
green, terra, etc., suitable for any 
style of room, per yard, special

1.25

National 
Trust Company,

five pieces, assorted coverings 
and designs, in quarter cut oak, 
walnut and birch, mahogany fin
ish, upholstered in silk tapestry 
covering, spring seat and edge. 
Regular price $27.50 to $31, 
reduced on Wednesday to. 21.90 

14 only Ladies’ Writing Desks, solid 
quarter cut oak and birch ma
hogany finish, with and without 
mirror, hand carved and polished. 
Regular price $13.50 to $15.00, 
for......................................  9.50

I
I

■

1 <y JVEÎ'Wat

BILLIARD GOODS.? iBest 5-frame English Body Brussels,
• made by H. & M. Southwell, 

Bridgnorth, in patterns suitable 
for parlors and drawing rooms 
and dining rooms, with 5-8 and 
3-4 borders to match. Regular 
price $1.2.5 yard, on sale Wed
nesday at............................  1.00
Laos and Tapestry Curtains.

|g7 pairs of Swiss Irish Point Net 
Curtains, in six exceptionally* 
good designs, 50 inches wide, 3^ 
yards long, in white, ivory or 
ecru, regular price $5.00 a pair,

3.50
Extra Heavy Tapestry Curtains, 

50 inches by 3 yards, rich floral 
all-over pattern, with heavy fringe 
top and bottom, in different de
signs and combination colors, 
regular price $5.50 and $6 a pair,

4.00

A of Ontario, Limited. .ofl* cattoNew and handsome Dealens In Bil
liard Tables of all kinds.

fine Billiard
XA

Special brand of 
Cloth».0T HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KING AND

I PUBLIC OPINION. Ones, Llfinnin-
IVOr,BBown-eF“ner Balls Maple VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.

Vitae,
Pins. Etc.

Billiard repairs of 
promptly attended to.

T ", TORONTO

give particular att

DRESSMAf
and

MANTLE M
in all their branc 
ing newest sty 
superior workma 
moderate charges
EVENING GOWI 
RECEPTION DR 
WEDDING GOW 
STREET DRES 
TEA GOWNS. 
SUITS, COST UIV 
COATS, SKIRTS 
OPERA WRAPS, 
ULSTERS, ETC.

Samples with 
furnished on app

A Manitoba Conservative Paper Re- \ man has to have pluck to make a suc- 
sents the Conduct ot Quebec To- cess of any calling, A man must have the 
ward the Conservative Party backbone to take knock-down blows and

From The Winnipeg Telegram (Con- ^Æs^fteq^stion
n h • • of good health. It only takes one knock-
Quebec s Challenges. down blow to finish a man with a headache.

A Conservative victory is always It only takes a small setback to disconcert
acceptable, but Conservatives will make ^/Zn ^s*into tonkrnptcy at1hehfirat 
a mist.ike if tlrcy accept the Conserva- embarrassment. A nervous man who does 
live gain in the Provincial election for not sleep at night and gets up shaky in the 
Beauharnois as compensating for the "ft
Conservative loss in the Federal election Golden Medical Discoverv is the best of 
for Bagot. Begot, a constituency which a11 health-makers and health-keepers It 
has been Conservative since Coufedera- î^,?î,?2Lrî’„dCdi.e1!1<^.dver^î«foritedo».tni!it
ttncj:ntrativr^nydid?tn8ehrvative th,r
ThL n candidate has generally be caUed go iong as it has its inception in
been elected by acclamation, elected a improper or insufficient nourishment—this 
supporter of Sir M1 If rid Launer, the*- great medicine will cure it. It may be 
by declaring that it_ would sooner have called dyspepsia, kidney disease, “liver 
a I.ibcral premier if he be a French complaint,” skin or blood disease, or nerv- 
Catholic, than a Conservative premier i# ous prostration—all these have the same 
he lie an English Protestant. It would starting point. The “Golden Medical Die- 
be folly for the Conservative party to be covery " reaches that point. It will cure
blind to the lewsona of such n dcclnratioiii. these diseases absolutely. None of them
There arc uudonbtedlv as staunch Oou- can retain their hold on the system when 
Sf rvntives in Quebec es in any iwrtiou MC,h
of the Dominion; but it is also clear of leeeJtll Iknre 'co” Mu " tor 25 ÿraîTi 
tliat, as for tne» olcetoratte generally of suffered from torpid liver, constipation and indi- 
tbat province» they have verv little^ gestion which severely affected my nerves. Hav-
SetZ'to^hÆfv W, "it1 nPOH,.,o! bp^^ilT^te’Stre^p.1 Theory and Pr.Cee.
be true to their party when the question times my friends would pick me up and carry me He: My dear, bnx e just written a llt-
or race- w raised. Bogot only co-v-firm* to bed. what little sleep I could get was tortured tie masterpiece. T call It—ah—“How to t>e
the suspicion in this regard which ail the Tith I took six bottles of Dr. Viator of th t) ^d#?hold.“ Wouldn’t you
ether bv-elections in Quebec since the f* Golden Medical Discovery. It relieved like to hear It!

Capital Subscribed, $1,000,000all kindsPictures.
50 Fancy Colored Medallions, as

sorted subjects, size 6x8, gilt 
frames, with fancy corners, regu
lar price 90c and $i.oo^ach. On 
sale Wednesday

36 Plain and Colored Platinotype 
Pictures, assorted figure subjects, 
fancy gilt frames, size 11x15, 
mounted with green and grey 
mats, regular price $1.35 and 
$1.60 each. On sale, Wednes
day.

At a Premium of 25 per cent.
President—J. W. Flnvclle, Esq.

Managing Director the William Davies 
Company, Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. E. Ames, Esq., 

Of A. E. Ames & Co., Second Vice-Presi
dent Imperial Life Assurance Company, 
Director Toronto Electric Light Company. 

TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 York St., Toronto.

846
Phone No. 318.

I .75
for TRUSTS

Corporation
OF ONTARIO.1.15 —STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.

Conferences invited and Corres
pondence Solicited.

for Wall Papers.
1,000 rolls Odd Gilt Ceilings Papers, 

choice patterns, in a variety of 
colors, regular price locand iz^c 
per single roll. On sale Wednes
day............... ....;................

600 rolls Odd Glimmer Borders, 9 
inches wide, in a variety of pat
terns and colors, regular price 
25c to 40c per double roll. On 

yt5 sale Wednesday... ;
By the way, we would be glad to know what you think about 
our Seamstress Sewing Machine. We hear such good re
ports from all whe are using it that we would prize your opin-
**tt’ ***• Azk Aa nmlasm i it ta sbnw vau a me nf th men

Safe Deposit Vaults, 19-21 King-St 
West, Toronto. —

Capital............................. $1,000,000
President-Hon. J. C. Alkies, P.C. 
Vlce-1're.ideuu—Hon. S. U. Wood, W. D. 

Matthews. . , .
Acts as Administrator. In case of Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc., and undertakes all kinds of 1 rusts. 

Money to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc., 

collected. ,, .
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, abac- 

liitely tire and burglar proof. Willa ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for safe cuetody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Lor- 
pomt'on retain the professional care of
•a met

Screens and Curtain Poles.

I E. R. WOOD, 
Managing Director.

Japanese Screens, four panel, each 
19 by 66 inches, painted and em
bossed work on heavy gauze 
canvas, Oriental designs aiid 
colors .

Cottage Curtain Poles, fluted white 
enamel, ^-inch by 4 feet, with 
ends and brackets, regular price 
25c each. Wednesday

36

.5 He that finds DYEING and CLEANING... 3.75• » * • • • • a 0-0 • • • • »

Gents’ Suit», etc.. Dyed or Cleaned.
Ladies’ Dreeeea, Jackets, etc., Dyed or Clean

ed.
FRENCH CLEANING.

Kventng Dresse». Gloves nod Garments 0Î 
delicate color done to perfection by ibis procès».5

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.* KING STR
OPPOSITE THE POS

Best bon.» In Toronto. Phone ua and we 1 
send for your good». Express paid one way on 
ordei s from a distança.

A. E. PLUMMER.
Manager.V*

>
ri ra <■-'

» 1!

'Ik
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A temper-wrecker
h-day with soap. Standing __ 

on feet, hard work in the 
.vy, v midst of soiled clothes and
/v/ \l ' fetid steam, aching back, wear

____ I Z and tear to things washed—
\ 1 yenough to make any one grumpy. 

'UnTOwnwwrat * Fine occupation for a civilized woman !
A temper-soother—wash-day with Pearline wash-day 

with the unpleasant features left out. Easier, quicker, better, 
healthier. No woman can find fault with it Soaking, 
boiling, rinsing, instead of rubbing on a washboard. © ms

pà Island of St. Pierre, and on tho sopthem 
coast or as close as possible to their pos
sessions 011 the eainiaud; while the hug- 

frequented the eastern coast. After 
the English conquest of the French In 
North Auieffea the latter, by special treaty, 
were pvrniltted to retain the Islands of bt. 

y Pierre ajw Miquelon for the beuetit of their 
^ Our finest blend of tUhertoT Jh*se places were elmnly to be KJava and Mocha Coffee ^,,-T.tatiob. and harbor» or rota*. No
V has a reputation as wide

mm mm m'^Vi^AAA/V\AAWVVWWWW‘WWVV%VWWVW\AiWWWWVWWVW%^vw

»Toronto, Tuesday, Dec. *7, 1898. ft?-The
Limitedm RobertHsU —was

chie’s Coffey iA
That’s what it must be this 
week—the last week of the 
old year. Seems a bit de- 

as we will do to-morrow, but we’re bent on

Quick TradingTheao places were «Amply to be 
ttelilST «tâtions and harbor# o-f refuge. No 
foypkaUons were to be erected by the 
wjiKich. nor wae any garrison permitted. 
JTve tlfty men ti> act as police among the 
Bhhermen. It 1» now reported that the 
French have erected very strong fortifica
tions at St. Pierre, armed with modern 
guns; that the garrison consists of a bat- 

ot troop» of the line, or abbut 1000 
and that in other way» France 1» 

gthenlnc the colony. In order to make 
____________ ____ „ _ „„ base of operation» against the Englwj

ing for our best blend/ly 2
mean value. for they are situated at the 
entrance of tlie Gulf of St. Lawrence, nud. 
If strongly fortified, would be able to com
mand the situation In the gulf, so that the 
annoyance of the English has much foun
dation In the conduct and aggresslvencee of 
tbeir former foes.

A Difference In the Interest».
There Is a marked difference, however, 

between the French and English Interests 
lu one particular; most of the Eugliaa 
fishermen are residents of Newfoundland 
and export the'r fish by steamer to Europe, 
while on the other 
tlon of the French fishermen come 
own bouts across the Atantlc. remain dur
ing the season.

V.

moralizing to sell goods in every department 
clearing up stocks in livaly order after the hurry-burry of Xmas trade. You can prove us 
by the items that follow and by many others which newspaper space does not tell of now, 
but that arc here for you to see and investigate.

>ur name.
t is the standard by which 
1er coffees arc judged. , 
fhis is because our persist

ent attention is given tq>-

i talion

|E
If a b lu cat

,

the finek coffee that
I can buy.

We charge 45 cent-

ey Silk The silk snaps belong 
Sale, those who do their buying 
here this week—big chances before 
1898 bids us good-bye :—
22- to. Moire Velour, shades of Ivory, 

pink and Nile green, our regular 
grtce SL2S. to dear Wednes- £Q

21-tn Silk Broche», evening shade», all 
pure silk, silks sold heretofore QC 
from 6O0 to 76c, Wednesday.,.. .00

23- in. Black Faille Françoise, all pore
Bilk, magnificent quality, epe- QC 
dal............................................................... .00

25-in. Heavy Black Satin, our regular 
*1 quality, Wednesday, spe
cial ...................

21-In. Black 
ful quality, 
pretty and

28-ln. Black Satin Ducheese, warranted 
all silk, Lyons manufacture, 1 QC 
regular nine $1.60, for............ -.1.40

Men’s Furs.
Boy*' or Men's Imitation Persian Lamb 

Caps, even bright carl goods, well cov
ered, lined fancy eateen, extra OC 
special ....................................................  .40

Children's White Goat Carriage Rug», 
30 x 22 sizes, even clear and heavily 
furred, lined In pale blue, red, card
inal, dork peacock bine or canary col
or felt, deep borders, regular 1 nf| 
price *1.00, for ..................................I.UU

Ladies’ Waterproofs.
Ladles' Tweed Waterproof, tweed lined, 

with rubber between sewn seams, de
tachable cape, also a number of navy 
blue waterproofs, with plaid cloth lin
ings, rubber Interlined, sewn Q Cil 
seams, all one price........................U.OU

for it.
Mlchlc & Co.,

“TO BUILD UP A NATION SUPPORT ITS INSTITUTIONS.”

The Ontario
Accident 

\ Insurance 
Company

TORONTO

Heptonette Waterproofs, all-wool, full 
skirt, detachable cape, sewn seams, 
perfectly waterproof, no rub
ber, navy and black............

Heptonette Waterproofs, all-wool, de
tachable cape, full gored skirt, no 
rubber, guaranteed waterproof, cape 
lined with plain or plaid g QjJ

Grocers.
¥6.01)

ha ml. the greater por- 
tahermen come In tlielr

e= flen’s Clothing.and at Its close return to 
France with their catch. Although the res
ident population of the French colony ta 
only about 6000, during the season 12,000 

fishermen add themselves to the num
ber, departing as soon as the season s 
catch has been salted, dried and packed- 
Where, as on. the Grand Banks of New- 
foundland. vessels of many different sixes 
are employed In the fisheries It Is to he 
expected that the methods of fishing will 
be widely varied. In some cases the filing 
Is done from the vewsel Itself, to others 
lhe craft Is anchored on the banksaud 
the fishing Is all done from small iKwts. ! 
Some of the fishermen employ long lines, 
with several hundreds of hooks on 
set over night and drawn up by machinery- 
others use lines of (treat length end keep 
the vessel to motion, whUe oLhers 
use ordinary hand lines, with from two,to 
three hooks on each, and fish from the slue 
of the boat each man tending two Unes, 
letting out and drawing up; to good locali
ties these two operations occupy his whole 
time during the hours given to the work. 
On vessels of the larger size, after the 
day's catch has been made, the work of 
heading, cleaning and splitting the fish Is 
done on obard. The catch Is then «sited 
down, to be dried when the vessels retnin 
to land. There are. however, many ves-j 
sels provided with e “well tn which the;
fish are kept alive. __

Other Interests in the Dispute. I 
The value of the cod to Great Brittain 

and France as an article of commerce ana 
food Is enormous, and .Instilles the pains 
taken by each nation to retain and enlarge 
Its share of the boMnew But tt cannot 
be forgotten that the Urited States also 
has an Interest In the Newfoundland banks, 
for the cod fishers of New England make* 
catch every year of nearly Ï&OOO.OOO eo 
that should disputes arise as to jurisd.c- 
tion our neighbors would naturally watch 
the "progress of affairs with the greatest 
concern. The agreements, however, of the 
United States with both Great Britain and 
France are of such a character that the 
rights of the Yankee fishermen are fully 
guaranteed. Canada has also much Interest 
In the question on accouna of the proximity 
of the Maritime Provinces and the continu
ous Inter-change of trade.

IE GOD E CMIl Men's Fine All Wool Tweed Snlts, to 
brown and grey mixtures, small brok
en check and over-plalda. fashionable 
shades, Italian cloth lining, best of 
trimmings, made to single breast 
eacque style, sizes 36 to 44, Q CD 
Wednesday ...........................................O.UU

A
.75more

Batin Merve, beautl-
for shirt waists,

brilliant.Newfoundland's Fisheries, Their Value 
: and the Quarrels Between 

France and England.

.75•pe-
Ulsters, extra heavy all wool 

frieze, lined with all wool tweed mo
hair sleeve lining, large storm collar, 
half belt on back, doable stitched 
seams, guaranteed waterproof, aa well 
ns wlndproof, sizes 36 to 44, regu- 

$10.50, on sale Wednesday y QQ

Men's

m
lnrDreSS This is a week when 

Goods, you can count on tell
ing values in Dress Goods—a de
termination to bring volume of 
stocks down before end of the 
year :—
Large display of Blonse Material, In 

silk and wool colored creponette silk 
mixtures, very stylish goods for 
blouses and sold 75c to $1.50 CQ
per yard, Wednesday.............t. .UU

62-ln. Bannockburn All-wool Tweed Suit
ings, a choice lot of dark and medium 
colorings, xwlll make a stylish street 
costume and sold at 85o per QC
yard, Wednesday ....................................UU

160 slx-vard Dress Lengths, to Parisian 
novelties In all the new makes and 
designs, "choice colorings and effective 
weaves, and sold regularly for $5 
dress length. Wednesday 6 2 QÜ

Have not been 
Underwear, talking much of 
this department during the holi
days. It’s stocked with just the 
kind of goods that are needed at 
this season of the year

„, t
sleeves, silk trimmed neck and front#, 
drawers ankle length to 1 flf) 
match, each .......................... *..............■

atB ,4 V

principal wealth of the island An Art Denim Bargain.
Here Is one of the greatest bargains of 

the season : 1.000 yards Best Quality 
Woven Denlma. In the latest figured 
deslgna.manufacturers of furniture and 
upholsterers should get samples and 
order by return mall. The lowest price 
these good* have ever been «old at 
by ns has been 30c, but 35c and 40c 
Is the usual price elsewhere. Whiles 
this lot lasts onr price will

HEAD OFFICEand Her Claims, and theF*ace
1 Foundation on Which They (Under Spsclal Contract with the Commercial Travelers* 

Association of Canada).<i Stand.

WILL PAY COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS ONLY
FOR ACCIDENTAL LOSS OF

,St. John s, Nfld., Dec. 26.—The winter has 
nought tts periodical revival of the dispute 
between Great Britain and France concern
ing the Newfoundland grounds and the re
tractive rights and privileges of the Eng
lish and French fishermen. During the 

the fishing folk have no time to

be

Blankets. You think of or
dinary everyday affairs now that 
the holiday season is over. 
Blankets are of the ordinary, per
haps, but very necessary. Some 
end-of-the-year prices :—
Extra Super White Wool Unshrinkable 

Blanket*, soft finish, full bleach, with 
neat assorted borders, standard 
sizes:—

6 lbs.
6 lbs.
7 lbs.
8 lbs.

Life, Both Eyes, Both Hands or Both Feet • $5000.00
. 2000.00One Hand, One Foot dr One Eye . •

Life Annuity for other totally and permanently 
disabling injuries . •

efire for quarreling, as every moment must 
beutlMzod, but sll grievances on either side 
.re carefully treasured up, and as soon as 
tie season ends and the fisherman's period 
of leisure begins, the English and French 
officials of 6ft. John’s and 8t. Pierre are 
overwhelmed with complaints, which they 
iaetantly transmit to headquarters, and the 
resulting correspondence lasts until the 
asmug season opens again In the following
**5r.l> Chamberlain's recent speech in rc- 

gsrd to the dispute with France gave une
quivocal notice that the French policy of 
Samsung England in every pare of the 
world and ala the time must come to an 
eatl, and If the administration of Lord Salis
bury undertakes to follow up the utterances 
ct Mr. Chamberlain by vigorous action thêre 
will be a long score to settle with regard 
to Nemtomiduand, for. wuile the French 
ashing Interests have steadily declined ant
ing a long period ot years, the French 
cietms have increased, and now, although 
the French fisheries are trivial to compan
ion with what they once were, the French 
assertions of rights are larger and more 
pronounced than ever before.

The Island's Main Wealth.
The fisheries of Newfoundland constltule 

almost the sole wealth of the Island. There 
«re no settlements in the Interior, which, 
»o far an It has been explored, 1» for the 
most part a barren waste, although It Is 
believed there are considerable districts, 
which, under proper cultivation, would snp- 
eort a large population. A few mines Which 
have been opened yield fairly well, but tine 
entire product of rhe Island is a bagatelle 
compared with the wealth which it derives 

The last official statistics

150.00

FOR OTHER INJURIES CAUSING
Wool 25.00

6.25
Total Disablement 
Partial Disablement

AND FOR
Total Disablement by Scarlet, Typhoid or 

Typhus Fever or Small Pox . .
Per Week, payable for a period not exceeding 26 consecutive 

weeks In any year of Insurance.

.$1.50 n pair. 

. 1.80 a pair. 

. 2.10 a pair. 

. 2.40 a pair.

25.00

Wool Vests, 
neck, longThe Gordon Memorial College.

Lord KJtchcser Is striking the note n * 
which all future education to Ethiopia will 
be pitched, and we fear the- note Is wrong. 
He nod his future colleagues a ad subordi
nates evidently Intend that the education 
they give shall be gl/ven in English—that It 
shall lose almost ell its vivifying power.

to repeat the

Extra Superfine White Wool Unshrink
able Blankets, soft lofty finish, thor
oughly cleaned, with neat fancy bord
ers. standard sizes:—

6 lbs.................................... $1.88 a pair.
6 lbs....................................2.25 a pair.
7 lbs. ............... 2.63 a pair.
8 lbs....................................3.00 a pair.

- $12.00Annual Premium
>

Ladles' Ribbed Black All-wool Vests,
&gSt.ne'-ktieinhg.°pen. -1.25

drawers ankle length to match, In all 
sizes according to size, 45c 7II
to ..........................................................................

THE ONTARIO ACCIDENT
is the ONLY Canadian Stock Company empowered by law to giv :
indemnity ior Typhoid, Scarlet, and Typhus Fever and Small

4 ■ ' ..........— ■' , '

CAPITAL
Authorized $500,000. SniscrM $100,000. Paid Up in Cash $45,000. 

Deposit with Dominion Goyemment $33,523.36.

Special Fine All Wool White Blankets, 
extra soft lofty finish, thoroughly 
cleaned and scoured, with neat blue or 
pink borders, standard sizes:—

7 lbs............
8 lbs. ..........
e lbs...............

10 lbs...............

They propose, It seems, 
blunder which India owes to Macaulay, and 
which has spoiled the results of a splendid 
effort continued for half a century. That 

man of genius, who could not con
ceive that a great politician need not be a 
Whig, insisted on English training, Instead 
ot training in the vernacular or1 to Pertfan 
—In bis time the lingua franca of the East— 
and we have as a product the vducaied 
native,’ who, though a much abler being 
than he Is commonly taken to be. Is the 
despair alike of the politician and the
al>o race will ever be civilized through 

teaching 1» a tongue la which it does not 
think, and when the teacher Is a northern 
and the iearaer an Asiatic—that Is, when 
the two men's thoughts turn ou different 
pivots—the jar between their ideals produ
ces nothing but bewilderment and a, break
down of all the supports among which 
character la built up. A whole generation 
with magnificent powers was once trained 
up In that way, and you had as product 
the men of the -Renaissance, who to-day 
would be hung by the score. Tlie scholars 
of the Soudan will not be like them, 
though Arabs succeeded In all departments 
of thought, including, strange to say, navi
gation; nor will they be like the Babovi 
whom England hae created and now re 
gf.rds with such scorn; but they will be peo 
p-le who are not wantcd.setui-ated with sur 

_faee Ideas which are not built up on their 
own Ideas, but are only thinly veneered 
over them.—London Spectator.

DreSS ^Many a gift of Dress 
Linings. Goods is given with
out the necessary linings. These 
prices for Wednesday are some
what of an opportunity^ to save 
money on good reliable makes :—

med-

rox
.40whlTe.

« 1 50
all sizes ................................................. ,lUU

Wool Nurs-

...............$2.08 a pair.
............ ; 8.40 a pair.
...............3.88 a pair.
.......... .. 4.25 a pair.

Fine Super Grey Wo<8 Blankets, eoft 
finish, with neat borders, standard 
sizes

6 lbs. ..........
6 lbs. ..........
7 lbs. ..........
8 lbs..............

narrow >
Ladles' Ribbed Natural 

Ing Vests, long 
00c and .............. ................

sleeves. 1 liQ' -
• I ivU

36-Inch Fast Black Llnenette,
lum weight, regular 10c,
Wednesday ..........................

600 vnrds Beat Quality Silk Finished 
SUesias, In light shades of slates and 
fawns, our regular 20c and 2oc quali
ties, Wednesday, 2 yards QC
for ................................. ....................................4U

Colored Llnenettes, to demand and
scarce. We hnve a nice quality In new 
blue, navy, red, pink, greens, in 
etc., special . ■ IU

............ $1.28 a pair.

............ 1.50 a pair.
1.75 a pair. 

.............. 2.00 a pair.

Extra Fine Super Grey Wool Blankets, 
soft lofty finish, with neat fancy 
borders, standard sizes:—

................. $2.10 a pair.
................... 2.45 a pair.

2.80 a pair.

Capes and Jackets.
25 Ladles' Capea, two styles, beaver 

trimmed with braid and black boucle 
cloth, with fur collars, regular Q Cfi
$3.96 to $4.60, reduced to.............. 4.UU

45 Young Ladles’ Jackets, good beaver 
cloth, double-breasted atyle, storm col
lars, pearl buttons short, =»bby Jack
ets, they were sold for $5 and Q no 
$8.50, reduced to ................................ ....

.......President.LARRATT W. SMITH, a.C„D.0.L..........
ARTHUR L. EASTMURE.......... Vloe-Preeldent and Man’g Dir.

Secretary.
. .8 t

moc-
from the eea.

' give the English catch of cod for 183i a 
valuation of over £1,000,000, or $5,000,000; 
for the same year the French catch way 
11488,087 frames, or $2,237,617.40. Add lo 
the English figures the value of the cod 
exported from Lebnutor, the Gulf of Bt. 
Lawrence and Nova Scotia, and the English 
catch amounts to three times that bt 
France, so that the disproportion Is at omce 
apparent. The English population of New
foundland lat't year was 202,000, the popula
tion of the French settlement was 67»), so 
that by the side of the English, whether 
eoneldered with regard to the catch or tho 
uutuber engaged In the business of fishing, 
the French Interest Is Inconsiderable, and 
does'not at all justify the exaggerated 
dal ma [lut forth by the French Govern
ment, which, however, are unquestionably 
advanced more for rhe purpose of .harrying 
the English than of securing any material 
advantage.

France Ante-Dates England.
The French claims' In Newfoundland arise 

from their quondam occupation ot the Is- 
knd. After Its discovery the title to New
foundland was for many years in dispute, 
being claimed by Spain, France and Eng
land. The fisheries, however, being on the 
high seas, no one nation could claim » pro
prietory interest. So early was the value ot 
the cod fishery discovered that by 1507 ves
sels from Spain, France and England were 
found together on the Grand Banks. It 1* 
particularly noted that the superiority of 
France In the -number of vessels engaged 
In the fishery was manifest during all the 
sixteenth century. In 1577 there were on 
the banks 1») fishing vessels from Spain. 
60 from Portugal, 150 from France and 
only 15 from England. The English In
dustry grew steadily, however, from this 
time on, and by the middle of the next, cen
tury bad greatly Increased over that of any 
other nation. As It was necessary that tho 
fishermen should have stations on shore to 
lend, salt and dry telr fish, as well as har
bors of refuge during bad weather, the 
French located themselves 4n groups on the

FRANCIS J. LIGHTBOURN

Applications and all particulars may be obtained from
g ibe. ...............
7 lbs...................
8 lbs. .. JAMES SARGENT,!

sseeeeeeeeees

IBlouses Wednesday.
■KMSSrraSf

lie stripe, made on bias front, plat
ed back, white collars and Q Cfi 
cuffs ...........................................................

Secretary of the Aaeociation, 81 Yonge Street; at the Head Office, 8 Toronto 
Street, or from any agent.SIMPSON Co.The vmvw^▼Tvr▼Limited "CRobert

TORONTO.

Announce to buyers of

Pianos, Organs and 
Music Boxes

that Cor the joint convenience of patrons and 
staff their

Santa Claus i
-

A Parkdale Mao’s Travels.
Mr. 8. R. -Olms-ted of Parkdale, general 

salesman for Barren, Roy!*, jfc Co., of Cin
cinnati, manufacturer's of Old English 
Floor Wax, has just returned home from 
his three months’ trip through California 
and -B<rlt.'»h Columbia, and reporta business 
good with the majority of merchants 
throughout the entire West and Northwest. 
Southern California has suffered to a great 
extent during the pest year cm account of 
no rain, and vegetation Is badly stunted. 
Irrigation! being their only water supply, 
end this Is very expensive. Through Ceu- 
tral California they have had more rain 
and the people there are looking forward 
to a very proaperoua year In all brunches 
of business. Vancouver, B. C.. is certaanly 
a great credit to Canada. Business there 
Is A1 and everyone seems assured that n 
big boom Is at tbeir door. It Is growing 
very fast and will no doubt be a larger 
city than Winnipeg lo the near future. 
Vancouver to-dav is the coast headquarters 
for Alaska supplies, and with Its great 'o- 
cnl mining Interests Is bound to be a large! 
city. The climate Is grand end one cai, 
get fresh vegetables every week In the 
year at a very nominal price.

Victoria to also a tine cltv and will al
ways be a favorite Island for .coast tour
ists, but will never be a dty like Vancou
ver.

r»Christmas Cheer! was a merry eonl.—a good, old 
soul wae be; he went to the tel. 
and he railed "Hello, give me 
'Phone 863." He said "Sen 
ton Of your

■Â 1

The Special Brew of ''East Kent” Ale and Porter for 
our Christmas trade is now ready for delivery and we can 
safely say that it is the finest ever offered to the Toronto 
public. It is nappy, frothy, mellow and sparkling and will be 
delivered to all parts of the city. When next you order be 
sure and get “East Kent” and you will then have the finest 
brand in the city.

Salesrooms Will Be Open 
Every Evening TMs Week Until 10 o'clock.

On hand for Xmas—Beautiful Pianos by

KKÂBE, CEBHABD-HEINTZMAH. KABN, WHALEY-BOYCE.
Organs by Karn, Berlin Co., ThomaS’and others, and 

the Wonderful Stella and Ideal Music Boxes.
Note the address:
Gourlay, Winter & Learning, 188 Yonge St.

‘Special’Coal l t *,

quick can be. 
Fuel Is the

Rend It quick as 
—the Standard 
‘stuff.’ —lt'e the coal that ault- 

et It me."
Santa flans knew that he cosld 

rely upon'T. H. GEORGE,
The Standard 
Fuel Co.

Wholesale and Retail Wine Merchant

699 Yonge Street,Phone 3100.
367

P.8.—From now until the end of the year we will sell Native Wine at 20e 
per bottle and Native Port at 25c.

Limited. 
HEAD OFFICE, 90 KINO ST. E.

30»^ THERE IS ONLY 1CATT0 &

WORCESTER 
SAUCE

IM. 1611111TRUST FUNDSESBIllcontinent. Spokane Is also o-n the Increase. 
Helena, Mont., is dead, while Butte, the 
Smoky dty oi the West, Is booming be
yond imagination.

The Copper City (Anaconda) also Is a 
great mining spot end will no doubt be a 
city <xt great notoriety. ,, .

The weather throughout the entire Weet 
and (Northwest has been exceedingly fine. 
Very little snow has fallen and transporta
tion lias not been interfered with to any 
extent.

M-v. Olmsted will remain home until 
about January loth, when he leaves for the 
Central State*.

r ", TORONTO

give particular attention to

DRESSMAKING
and

MANTLE MAKING
in all their branches, giv
ing newest styles and 
superior workmanship at 
moderate charges.

T
EVENING GOWNS, 
RECEPTION DRESSES, 
WEDDING GOWNS, 
STREET DRESSES,
TEA GOWNS,
SUITS, COSTUMES, 
COATS, SKIRTS,
OPERA WRAPS, 
ULSTERS, ETC.

Samples with estimates 
furnished on application.

;es KTNG-8T 
WEST

Tono.xro, o.vr iTO LOAN
On First Mortgage !

LOWEST RATES.

Boeckh’s Brooms 
and Brushes have been made 
here in Toronto since 1856. 
Many of the workmen then 
employed in the factory 
are still there—they are 
skilled enough, too, with 
their experience of over 
forty years.

When you buy Boeckh’s 
Brooms and Brushes you 
benefit by this experience 
—and it counts in the long 
run.

Treats Chrint» 
Diseases sal

• gives Special A> 
Section to IN THE WORLDs

AND THAT IS•kle Divegses,
as pimple* Ul 

Fs car* Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and 
entes of a Private Naturc.as Impotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc-, (the result of youthful tolly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

V I]

LEA&, PERRINSNo Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and over.

Dis-

Save your stomach and use no other!
J. M. Douglas & CO., Montreal, Agents.

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BEIL,A Magic 1*111.—Oyspepsn is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one. It makes its 
appearance In another direction. In many 
the digestive apparatus 1» as delicate u* 
the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
Instrument to which even » breath of air 
will make a variation. With speh persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes and cause much suffer
ing. To these Parmelee’s Vegetable puts 
are recommended as mild and sure. ed

TRADE BUILDINGS,BOARD OF
DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, 

Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, S a. m. to 8 p-m. 
Snndays, 1 p. m. to 3 !>• m •

TORONTO.
135

Quality always counts!
135

77TH HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend- of 
3 per cent, bn the paid-up capital stock of 
this company has been declared for the 
half year, ending Dec. 31, 1898, and that 
the same will be payable on and after Mon
day, the 2nd day ot January next 

The transfer books will be closed from the 
15th to the 31st December, inclusive.

By order of the Board,
6E0. H. SMITH, Sec.

Highflyer.
Mrs. Brlerslelgih: Why, I’m surprised to 

hear that you are looking for another cook. 
I thought you were so well eatisfledi with 
the one you had?

Mrs.Walker: W<» well satisfied, hot she 
turned out to be a hlgh-flyer.

Mrs. Brlersleigh: Indeedl What did- sue

Prof. Lessage
EDUCATION.- The seventh eon of the seventh generation 

trance business, medium clairvoyant, lo
cates disease*, cures through magnetism, 
restores affection*, brings the separated to
gether, makes speedy, happy marriage with 
the one yon love, by proper advice. JK12 
Church street, 67

....................................
O TAMMKREBS—HOME AND SCHOOL, 
^ conducted on a scientific method, re
sult of careful atudy ot 40 years, by one 
who was an Inveterate etammerer. Approv- 
ed by the medical faculty as the only true 
relief. W. Rate, 392 College-street, Toron- 
to. Satisfaction guaranteed- 856

KING STREET
OPPOSITE THE 1‘OSTOFFICB.

do?
Mrs. Walker: Started the kltchea fire

with coal dL 40558

lq., VlCe-x-rosiae^s 
tepbeu Bunk, N.B.

EMIXG, C.E.. K.C.

, insurance Under-

irector Ontario Bank, 
sq., late Assistant

Y, Esq., Vlce-Prea’- 
s. Co.
[., President Toronto

C.E.. London, Eng. 
arized to act as Trai
nee to the case of 
ilso for Public Corn-

money deposited at 
n. compounded hau
te years or over, i'/a

>al and other Bonds 
nle. paying from 3 
nnm.
.OCK1F,, Manager.

anal
impany,
Limited.

IXER KING AND

ITS, TORONTO.

id, $1,000,000
f 25 per cent. 
Flavclle, E««i.
e William Davies 
rector the Canadian

E. Ames, Esq.,
Second VJce-Presl- 

ssurance Company, 
trie Light Company. 
LOTS
1ST BUSINESS. 

INVESTED and

CERTIFICATES
fee

AGENT.
ted and Correa-

R. WOOD, 
iKinff Director.

leaning
or Clenned*

. etc., Dyed or Clean-

EANING.
find Garments, of

L-tion by this process

DERSON & CO.
Phone us and we’ 1 

.•ess paid one way on

Y

$

f

ri

i P

l

■X
f

*

f-

FREE !ASo,M80,11 shdl RiB*
IT53SSRiM85M
we will send yea 16 packages of 
AROMA TIC CACHOUS, .detloiou. con
fection to perfume the breath, to sell 
for ne, il you eea, et 6 oeote per peokya Mbw sog esod 
ue our money, Bl-OO, and we will send you FR E E your 
choice of the beautiful prizes illustrated. Goods raton- 
able if not «old. Mention tide paper.

to

Genuine
Padlock
end
Key f TISDALL SUPPLY MrawSSwT"”1

ONE FURNITURE SPECIAL
1 m

,

",

i

We have reserved a number of 
handsome Music and Parlor 
Cabinets for those unable to 
make a selection before Christ
mas, among others this dainty 
Parlor Cabinet, quarter-cut oak, 
antique and old English or 
birch, mahogany finish, polish-

:d:..s.pe.da!:: $11.50
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at the rit» have to much energy and ac- 
.ivlty been so methodically displayed In 
his direction, and with such marked re

mits. He gave Mr. Fleming uue credit. 
••Will you uo anything to mar that confi
dence?” be asked and the crowd yelled.

Harbor Improvement».
He took credit, too, for much of the 

jeadway In memorialising the Government 
for a grant towards improvements to the 
anchor. He likewise promised that a report 
jtf the James- Buy Railway Commission 
will be presented to the Council on Thurs
day next, showing the advantages to To
ronto of railway extensions to and through 
Northern Ontario. The companies bolding 
chart ere to const root these extensions have 
been bontuted by the Ontario Government, 
and will no doubt be liberally aided by the 
city of Toronto.

Not the least of the good work done by 
this year's Council Is the determined op
position made to a proposed Increase by 
the Bell Telephone Company In Its rates. 
In conjunction with several municipalities, 
I. on behalf of the city, formed a strong 
delegation to wait on the Minister at Ot
tawa, and succeeded In defeating the com
pany’s application.

The problem of long distance transmission 
of electrlç current Is not yet positively 
enough decided, to evoke an offer In re- 
eiionse to our advertisement for offers for a 
supply of electric energy.

• 'heap electric current for light and 
power purposes should be one of the very 
first considerations of the Incoming Council. 
The prime consideration must, however, al
ways be economy In expenditure.

thy debt. Dee. EM, 1807. $21,629,013:
oinking fund on liaRd, $,">,217,802; net debt. 
$1K.4M. 131—$10,452,78H, of which is revenue
Fledwtlons, 1686. locals .. ..........
General, renewed, 1898 ................ 352,4.8

$«>6,238

tlet on ta definite Interpretation of respec
tive powers under the agreement.

That Hallway Franchise.
A Voice: Whnt about the franchiseV
Aid. McMurrtch: I may tell you tills 

about it. I was the first to move la Coun
cil for the original Investigation. Mr. Mac
donald probably knows more than 1 do 
why It was snuffed out. I will do all la 
my power to bring offenders to justice. It 
any man in pubHc service Is found guilty 
I will put him out of It. [Applause. 1 

Don Bridge Bylaw.
Again, came a voice, “What about the 

Don bridge ?"
Mr. MeMurrich told ebout the bylaw 

which was being voted on with reference 
to that, and strongly advocated the re
clamation of Ashbrldgc's marsh. He want
ed to sec the euet end as well factor ed 
as the west. [Applause.) As to that, the 
Assessment Commissioner had done his 
work, and done it well. The t*ty, however, 
was well advertised as an industrial cen
tre. He spoke of the general tone of Im
provement, and as to hutbor Improvements 
pledged himself to do ail In his power to 
get u Government grant.

Labor Bureau No Good.
"With regard to the Labor Bureau,” be

•‘It’s ho

THREE IN IT, ONE TO WIN. THE
I

INDIAThe Busy Store at the Busy CornerContinued Front Page 1.

»t subsided and B. A. shouted: “I wouldn’t 
to that: I’d change the Solicitor.” Thou 
Sc onoted A. B. Aylesworth’s opinion that 
he was qualified. « ANDA Suit Chance of the Year

• «• n _ -• «»!» >ww»a»iui

B. A. Explains.
Bnt the noise began to get furious when 

•■Mac” referred “to a matter which ap
peared In The World the other morning. 
Here I am quoted by the Mayor ns ap
proving at the time of the appointment of 
Fleming. I ^psn't doing that, because I 
bad been out of the city for two months be
fore. The Mayor Is said to have said It-i-”— 

The Mayor: I did say it [Applause.] 
Mr. Macdonald : Then it la untrue, and 

any man who would seek to throw bis op
ponent out by a foul blow Is not the man 
to be believed. [The rafters ring.)

Again Repeats the Ohnrges. 
Forthwith Mr. Macdonald proceeded to 

read In repetition from u sheet of his cam
paign. literature the following set of 
charges:

1. I state to you. upon the authority 
of William Latdlaw. Q. C.. solicitor for 
the Toronto Railway Company, that the 
Toronto street railway franchise end 
also the Montreal street railway fran
chise were obtained by bribery, 
and other corrupt and nnlawful

Can be Purchased
.
at the same p

“When ordering specify

-

Commencing TO-MORROW morning and continuing till SATURDAY we will make suits to your mea. 
sure from any Tweed or Cheviot Suiting in our immense Custom Tailoring Department, occupying

One Entire Floor, for

BEE IN IT, ONE
Continued from **ai

was saying, when a about came, 
good."

"You're dead right," retorted the ald-r 
man. "Single men, 1 have found, ere get
ting "work, while married men are put 
aside,"

A Vblce: ’They’re Jones' tenants.
Aid. MeMurrich reproached the Mayor 

for publishing do report of ht» doings up 
In the Temlseauriogne country, and the 
Mayor promised it on Tbnrsdiiy next.

In conclusion Aid. McMorrli h put In a 
word for market improtenient, which be 
engaged would not. hurt 'the smell trader, 
fr>r It was to he a wholesale affair on y. 
If Heeled he would not allow 
tnrlanlsm or sectionalism to 
tions. 
opérons New Year.

The Consumption Hospital.
The nomination of Dr. Barrlek, by Aid. 

Davies, gqve the nominee a chance to score 
people Into building a consumptive hospi
tal. and gave both a chance to exercise 
their own sound, well developed lungs. 
They had plenty of practice, for the crowd 
hooted down their every utterance. They 
even took a sudden liking to B. J. Fleming, 
whom they cheered to silence Dr. Barrlek 

Prof. Goldwln Smith.
Dr. Barrick retired In favor of Mayor 

Shaw, and saved tile crowd from distrac
tion. Then Frof. Goldwln Smith took the 
rostrum, and, by sheer, but mi lent, force of 
dignity, quieted the frenzied multitude. He 
then made a speech which 
for John Shaw. "I won't take a minute, 
said he. "to tHl you why you should re
elect the Mayor. It 1g not any practical 
question or the satisfying of anybody's 
ambition that 
Interests of 
give him a 

He went on to explain that commercial 
concerns, like banks, did not change man
agers every year when somebody yelled, 
"We're not electing a bank malinger,"

"We have a great and goodly city," he 
went on. "It is true .we have been side
tracked somewhat, but still It Is a good 
residential city.

"We see the dawn of a better era. 
we can’t afford to vote to satisfy personal 
ambition. A short-lived government must 

] necessarily be a short-sighted one, and ir
responsible. A roan, for Instance, might 
launch you into an enterprise like the new 
City Hull nnd then step oat of public life."

"I believe Mayor Shaw has honestly tiled 
to do his duty."

A Voice: What abêwt the appeal?
Mr, Smith: You must not Judge a men 

by any one public act, but by 
as a whole. "A" 1 ” *
ring to the Street Railway matter. ’1s 
that if there has been foul play, nobody 
wants to see en Investigation more than l 
do."

A Voice: But the Mayor don't want It. 
Mr. Smith: I'm not the man to ask snp-, 

port for any man with a eta to upon his 
honor. I have too much of the Eng’ixh 
gentleman in me, I hope, for that. I don't 
think the slightest stain to on the character 
of Mr. Shtiw."

«St and■ I uro of a Terse of “Th 
I kMr. 3. Wilson Gray Acad « !

No. 8 Ward.
■ jameo Allison 
fence and 22 years' 
the city-«a commendattoos to tl 
K- was in favor of all'lroprove 
pmld be proved to be for the rea
tBMr *l’êter McIntyre thought 

8 noaficll required some new bit 
creased energy and was of the o 
£ could supply these deehleroti 
tanxsl on his pet theme of tint 

I «a* and water -transportation, i 
I rotito might get her natural tr If was now diverted to Buffalo.
I Mr A root Hepburn affirmed 
I time-had <‘o™<‘ when the worl 
I should be directly represented :

council. He declared hlm«.-lf 
I the abolition of the property 

snd the ward system. He eg 
munlclpallzâtion of all public 

I The tax exemption system he d I a rotten one. In the Interests < 
I was ta favor of the St. Lawrei 
1 improvement If It cost $380,000 
t I ,fcf party, he hoped, would b< 
I -. wards 1, 2, 3 and 4.
1 Mr A Bollard declaimed agnlnri 

* f Kr of $150.000 on St. I-awn-nee 
I this as wilful waste!
I «retudlce of ftbe small ehnpk 
I Sty Money was spent on St.An 

get which hod never made one < 
I He pointed out the need of I 
I £ street raUway service nod 

- / the esceselve water rate».
B I Mr Frank Somcfs recited the 

ferred on him to conection will B B5S Board and then aenero
to favor of Messrs. J. N. McKer
®'l)r B H. Adhms announce

^pSSSto^Ura^Xe^
tralntoc and physical develop: 

considered. The children's 
aft, «eeth and nervous disons

-Aid. Steiner, a. vote of thank 
1 Dower for presiding, and 
' which had occupied nearly 

concluded with the singing of 
tils Queen,” Aid. Score being f

WARD NO. 4.

I
: 3»

«t*fraud
WÊÊ§ means.

2. I state to you. upon the same emi
nent • legal authority, both of the fran
chisee referred, to are held -under agree
ments obtained by fraud, and that both 
of the agreements: are voidable In law. 
and In the end both will be voided.

3. I state to you further, upon the 
same authority, that William I.aldlaw's 
own cheque for $12.000 was taken by- 
Fred Coleman to Montreal and given to 
one Forget together with $20,000 In 
legal tender notes drawn from the 
Traders' Bank to corrupt the Montreal 
aldermen, and that Forget would not 
tako the money from Coleman (who was 
« stranger In Montreal)
Ross of the Toronto Railway Company 
introduced Coleman.

4. I state to you. upon equally good,
If not better, authority, that Fred Cole
man received large sums of money In 
legal tender notes from William McKen
zie. and kept It in the late Mortimer 
Keochle's safe, end corruptly paid It oat 
directly, and also through one Campbell, 
to various Toronto aldermen, to obtain 
the present street railway franchise.

B. I charge that a Judicial Investiga
tion, held by His Honor Joseph Easton 
McDougall Judge for the, County of 
York, which investigation was authoriz
ed by a resolution of the Connell of the 
corporation of the city of Toronto, pass
ed on Nov. 13. 1894. was suddenly and 
Improperly terminated and closed In the 
Interest a of the said McKenzie. Lald- 
law and others, and. to prevent the ex
posure of the offences set ont In the fast 
fonr preceding chargea and against the 
public Interest, and the proper adminis
tration of Justice.
The crowd cheered the boldness or bra

vado of the man. and Mr. Macdonald said 
they were charges made by a citizen who 
bad commanded 8000 votes last January. 

Afraid of a Royal Commission. 
“After canvassing every alderman, at the 

Board," he said. "1 got Aid. J. J. Graham, 
who bas more pluck than, he appears to 
have—[laughter]—to move a resolution In !

cited hfo 30
business exI I

$1 6.00 is the lowest price marked on any of them. The largest assortment is marked 
818.00, and 28 exclusive patterns in Scotch and English weaves are marked 820.00. Come 

✓ early and make ycur selections. No reserve—but absolute choice of the largest and best assorted stock in 
Canada. • The linings and trimmings are The Very Best. The tailoring the same as if you were paying 
the regular prices.

f

«at
1808politics, bo 

rnas ibris ac- 
He Wished all a hap^yy and pro-

INI). Geo. $33:600, locals. $350.00. 96C..121
B*»), local* .................. 1,063.568. 1,003,51.8
inoi, Gen. $4600. locals, .. 777,700 782.411» 
H4I2. Gen. 4000. locals. .. «00.608 676.663 
11-03. Gen. 10.000. locals, 402.467 412.467 
1004, Gen. 614,560, locals, 816,813 1,431,3.3until Mr. James
Reduced In the next six years .. .$5.343,076

The amount estimated to be spent in 
local Improvement works, and In repairing 
si reels occupied by street railway tracks, 
was more than double the amount In 180..

$100,000 has been spent In the erection 
anil enlargement of schools. Confidence Is 
being restored end factory and residential 
extensions are being mode.

The annual amount raised by taxation Is 
steadily decreasing. In 1894, $2.352,406, 16 
mills: 1895, $2.382.148. 16% mills; 1606, *2,- 
29.1,917, 16% mills: 1897, $2,1.6.387, 17% 
mills: 1806, $2,112.762. 17 mills. Tlie
amount raised tills year 1# $239,701 less than 
In 1691.

Then he told of the exploit of himself 
and the Council In going to Ottawa and 
* (eating an attempt of the Bell Telephone 
Company to raise the rates from $25 to $45 
on residential, and from $45 to $75 A 3'cnr 
rental for 'phones.

He Ha» HI» Falling*.
But the sting of the Mayor's remarks 

etme in the tail, which limb be used to 
whale his two rivals. He told the people 
tint he couldn't be expected to be always 
right, but he would offer no apology for 
any act he had done. Said he. "I have my 
fallings like every other man, and I re
pent of them.”

A voice—Cheer up. [Laughter.]
The Mayor: But I never gave a vote that 
I wouldn't give again.

Voices In chorus; "What about that ap
peal?"

The Mayor: "I'll come to that." But 
just then he was attending to Mr. ^IrMur- 
r.eh. many of whose planks he said had 
a.ready been attended to. He enumerated 
those that had.

This store's reputation was made by honest custom tailoring—Its reputation will be upheld. Put us 
to the test—Your money awaits you if not entirely satisfied.

i

Liberal samples sent to any address, together with directions for self-measurement, which ensures a
perfect fit

Philip Jamiesonx'ojumcFmeans

3it Je at stake. It Is the broad; 
thé city which dhould make us 
second term." Yonge and Queen StreetsThe Rounded Corner, w.

!*

=But
nominated, together with the prop<» 

er and seconder:For Aldermen.
William White, by J. H. Hilton and J. C.

°Di\ Hugh Spelrs, by W. J. Sanderson and
^fahn Posher, by W. Kelly and W. Bar
KW‘. Barrett, by John Poacher and Thos.

Frank land, by 8. H. Defries and
■.«mn'w. by Geo. Welllngz and Sam-
* j. K.nL^lle, by J. C. Graham and Samuel
HF.e H. Richardson» by' Peter Macdonald

*K ‘'Washington, by 8. Defrle* and L.
(,"W><1|¥!*Stewart, by Henry Radcllffe and 
Chasi a Morris. , .Thoa AHen, by J. O. Jones and Frol.
1 x^RuaseH, by A. B. Hagermanand O. J.
NCba*. O. Woodley, by Chit. Eggett and
Ajn«r°Frame, by Dr. Oleland and H. Rad
cllffe.-

those POMMERY \Council for a royal commission. Both 
Messrs. Shaw and MeMurrich opposed 
vestigation. for they voted for an amend
ment which turned a good motion into a 
meaningless mass of words.",

"We’re going to get at the bottera of It," 
he failed away, "sud you can't stop us 
by an Injunction." Suspicion was general 
enough to warrant enquiry.

He rallied a morning paper which had edi
torially implored a repetition of the' an
nual recriminations on nomination day. "I 
deplore what took place a year ago to-day 
myself," said he, "bat I deplore It because 
what I said-' wasi true. The paper In ques
tion said. ‘Please. Mr. Macdonald, dori't 
say anything 'more about our John." ”

an in- il
i

(if
.bis conduct 

All I can say,”be said, refer- That Appeal.
appeal." Here the Mayor 
the story of Fullerton and

At last “that 
told over again t 
his loyalty, how he had on the last day 
ordered the appeal as a tentative measure. 
When It come to the Board of Control, 
however, and he saw what he was doing 
he had been the first tq take another posi
tion. “I wouldn't” he avowed, "stand in 
the way of the will of the people under 
any circumstances."

A voice: "Shut off Macdonald."
The Mayor: "No, I'll give him all the 

rope he wants." Reverting to the street 
Railway scandals, he told how he had op
posed the granting of the franchise and 
the company In the matter of the track 
nlowance after It was granted.

He read the resolution of this year's 
Council asking Mr. Hardy for 
Ccmmisslon. Before be got to 
amendment of Aid. Hubbard, however, 
he stopped to comment.

Ernest Albert yelled, "You're not reading 
It right."

The Mayor: "I am."
An Inanities Remark.

A voice: “Macdonald, you stole $5000 and 
:rou know It. You're a thief and you 
enow It.”
Confusion heaped on the din 

throats greefVxi tills. Mr. Macdonald looked 
a11 the animal ont of his eyes at the man 
who shouted. But he had other business 
Just them. Securing a copy of the resolu
tion by courtesy of the. Mayor he triumph
antly glistened towards the gods calling up 
this: "The sting to In Its tail. The Mayor 
did not read these words, those added l.y 
Mr. Hubbard, If in the opinion of ’Ils 
Honor the evidence will warrant such ap
pointment.' [Howto.]

"That’s the part he didn't read,” yelled 
E. A. with vindication and vindictiveness 
mingled in bis tone».

The Mayor’s Excuse.
"Gentlemen, retorted the Mayor, now 

red In the face with exertion and anger. 
"I hadn't finished reading It. 'If In the 
op'ulon of the Attorney-General, the evi
dence warrants the appointment.' What 
other way could you put It? Could you 
ask Mr. Hardy to do It without evidence?"

The Man Who Said It.
But the centre of Interest was now else

where. Sir. Slacdomald remembered 
n.an who called him "thief." He walked 
over to a policeman and left the thing In 
Ills hands. The officer took the 
name. He was respectable and well dress
ed, but Irate. His name Is William E. 
Armstrong, 177 EueHd-avenuc. Criminal 
pioceedtngs ere threatened by Mr. Mac
donald.

». But to return to the Mayor. His Worship 
was saying that you couldn't take the At- 
torney-GeneiW by the throat. He would 
ask. What Is your evidence?

Mr. Macdonald: 'You mean, whet are 
your charges?f

The 'Mayor: "Anybody can make charges 
but not every man can prove them. 
Neither Macdonald nor anybody. If elected 
Mayor, can make him appoint the Comnu#- 
slon It the evidence don't Justify It."

The Mayor wound up as per usual with 
candidates. Three cheers were given by 
'the Macdonald lies—and the fight Is on.

CHAMPAGNE ' Broadway Ball as the noml 
of Ward Four was entirely fill* 
ton at 12 o’clock. By some 
.was no bee* In the place, on 
overcoats shivered. The Uttle 
were rapidly handed In, ho 
Major Parsons rend the follow: 
sen. For aldermen:Zrs MVoSTs
A&dw«r<* James Hearn, 21 Gr

Ge0rge WUe? 
j,,mcellc-Ltughito, traveler, 

laide-tftreet west, by George L.
LRert>ertV<Ueorge Patti, erchlte 
Ungton-plaoe, by James B. 1 
George Weston.George I* Wilson, advertlsln 
B«U»vue-avenue, tg 1» 8.
w. w. ogdell. . „ ^ .Willia m Pay ten Hubbard, i 
street, by JB. F. Clarke and 3.
^William Burn* 209 Slmcoe- 
obant, by J. M? Rutherford

James Crane, 11 Oxford-str 
roan, by B. T. Brown and J.

I ^Stéphen WeHoriey Burns, bj 
I lheon and A. McCormack.

Thomas Roberta by R. Fa
E$lward Haitian by B. W. Bi 

i F. Clarke.I William B. Taylor by Geory 
I and O. Powell.

School Tmsleei 
The following wera-nomluau

Behool Trustees: ___ . _
Herbert Abraham Ernest Ke 

Williams and George Hllburn.
■ Louis Spencer Levee by « 
I Sud H. E. Trent.
I George L. Wilson by Isaac 
I William Clark.

Robert Richard Holt by Tl 
I 11.I),, and T. Curry.
1 Frederick Dane by George I 
( 6. W. Burns.
f Vf, Winslow Ogden, 184 6p 
w by James Crane and David v 
m Opportunity was given thos.
■ to retire to do so, and the fo 

I it aldermen: Messrs. Urqulu 
I Paul, Burns, Crane, Roberta,

■Hi Burns.
1 The following will stand fo 

>' tees: Meters. Kent, Levee, i
and. Dane.

Commands the Highest Prices
[Laughter.]

That “Over-Crowding" Case.
“I’ll say no more." he went on. snd they 

laughed ngaln. “Our John gave a flash
light picture of himself here last week. It 
showed the size of the man. I Implored 
Mayor Shaw nnd the aldermen to lake up 
the case about overcrowding before. The 
Mayor did not see fit to do so until after 
the city had won. We don't usually appeal 
a win. [Daughter.] But the burst of popu
lar Indignation has driven John Shaw to 

• the wall."

ON THE

^London Market.
Sales in Great Britain for 1897

EXCEEDED 100,000 CASES.

!.. .,Cheers for Mr. Brbek.
This confession of faith was kindly ac

quiesced In by many, and Seconder W. B. 
Brock met with a “Hip, Hip Hurrah !” He 
betokened that it was always easier to 
criticize than to do. He exhorted tile peo
ple to Judge by public Bfcte, not -by public 
speeches. ~‘I have watched Mr. Shaw, both 
as Mayor and as alderman, and I am proud 
of him," he added. He, too, cried down 
the cry, “It to time for a change!” as 
had Gold win Smith.

Ia Royal 
the famous

For School Trustee».
J. C. Clarke, by J. Poueber and J. C. Gra

ham. _ . ,
T. 8. Lobb, by Rev. P. O. Parker and r.

B. Washington.
Chas. 0. Norris, by A. B. Hngerman and 

T. Johnson. ... , ,I>. T. Smith, by Peter Maedoamld and J.
C. Jonee _Messrs. Washington. Barrett, poueber
withdrew after being nominated.

The City Hall Elevator».
The candidate started to talk new Oliy 

Hall, and somebody shouted: “What about 
elevators?”

"All other things being equal.!’ curoe the 
retort, “I want Toronto meu to build them, 
and I won't take ten mouths, no, not ten 
days, to award the contract either.” 
I Cheers. ] He computed that. Including in
terest. the new City Mali had cost $3.000.- 
000. and added: "And not even a lightning 
rod 1s on It. to turn away the wrath of an 
out raged Providence." What he said for 
twenty seconds was drowned in cheers and 
Jatighter, but you could distinguish the 
words "But you can't turn them from the 
wrath of an outraged people." [Mayor 
Shaw: Hear, hear.)

Turning fo the Mayor, he said: “And 
that wrath will be expressed on your head 
next Monday." [Laughter.]

Mr. Macdonald's speech was unusually 
brief. If was a comedian deliverance, nnd 
one which tells more In the hearing than 
In the reading of It,

Not After a Soft .loi».
As he neared conclusion, he said: “I'm 

not after a soft. job. I'll be watched by 
■ II the monopolistic press, and I’won't do 
anything but they will put the worst con
struction upon II, but I'll frustrate rotten 
prophecy." He would discharge his duties 
acceptably»to all, and he thanked the bouse 
for their hearty. Joyous greeting.

Mr. MeMurrich*» Backer».
The approval -of noise was followed bv 

’he reactionary hush, and it continued 
throughout the speeches of R. W. Elliot 
•Pd George W. Dower, the nominators of 
Mr. MeMurrich. They both dwelt on their 
candidate's 25-venr record, his character, 
ability, education and general fitness for 
the office of Mayor.

Candidate MeMurrich.
Aid. MeMurrich was accorded a quiet an. 

demonstrative hearing. The general im
pression was that Ills platform was chest- 
«tty, and they didn’t fear to sny so. Mr 
alcMurricb referred also to hl« quarter een- 
tnry of public life, and entered the cam
paign with the same feelings lie did In 
that of 1890. He would cuter inlo no per- 
er tin lit I es or anything which either toe 
friends or opponents could complain of 
after the fight. Mr. MeMurrich fancied 
Mr. Macdonald had charged him with try
ing to disqualify him. They both denied 
It. Mr. Macdonald apologizing for the oth
er's mistaken Impretwlon. "Even If he's 
elected," said the alderman of the other, 
"and there 1* any doubt about his quhlltica- 
tion----

Mr. .Macdonald: There is no doubt.
Sir. MeMurrich: I’ll not be .the one to 

move to put him nut."
Some of his friend* had advised him to 

lake up some fake scheme to catch the 
electors, but the aiderai an foil that there 
were schemes enough on hpmd now. The 
most hnportant was the disposai of elly 
eewage. It. was a vital question, as Hr. 
Sheard- and Mr. Rust had ritown in their reports.

iThe Mayor Speaks.
"Shouts of "Shaw" hcràtued the coming of 

the Mayor. His >Vor»uq. was in a more ag
gressive mood tuis year than last; more ar
gumentative, too. Me was as well received 
as Mr. Mis«k>ua!d. He t 
ratio to .Ur.' Macdonald's docility, 
realized, thts year uiat ne’s got to light. Me 
had -iirephred a reply to anticipated "slan
ders" from his more unscrupulous oi>poueut, 
but he had to change his tactics, r or Mr. 
E. A. Macdonald didn't slander and the 
Mayor's sails drooped from lack of tue 
usual typhoon.

"I have In the first place," he began, "to 
say of Mr. Macdonald, that be bus exer
cised a wisdom and policy taut I didn's 
tbluk he would have exercised."

Mr. Macdonald: I knew you didn't know

1

of a hundred Aid. Bernard Saunders, by David Walker 
and H. A. B. Kent.

James Alison, by John Lumber» and 
Frank S'omera.

Peter McIntyre, by J. O, Hamilton arid 
John Booth.

Arnot Hepburn, by Herbert James and S. 
M. Sanderson, v

Arthur Bollard, by John McCarthy and 
John Laurie.

were able to sneak In by only a single vote 
ns long as he got there. He also favored 
the sanitarium scheme.

Dr. WlWam Oldrigbt was a firm be
liever in a sanitarium and he also advo
cated a proper abattoir. He thought $20,- 
000 or so would cover the former.

W. L. Berfle also flavored a sanitarium 
and thought that some Improvement should 
be made to our present market. He «aid 
there waa much complaint about the shal
lowness of the harbor, whleb he thought 
might be remedied. He favors a low-level 
bridge over the Dob.

Aid. Davies was another sanitarium advo
cate. He also wanted the present cattle 
market retained until a railway was run 
right through to the lake, when he said 
the cattle merket would look better-where 
the tnarsb now to. \

Mr. James O'Hara was next on the list 
snd he Indulged In a few "facts and fig
ures." especially figures, until hie time 
was up. The present system of taxation 
seemed to bother him Immensely, and he 
was also hard on the breweries, which, he 
said, wanted cheaper water, even though 
they made more money on the water they 
used than he did.

Mr. Thomas Foster also thought “the 
publie were taxed to death for water 
rates.” that the market should be Improved 
and that the harbor should be deepened.

Aid. Lamb talked a. lot about a school 
of technologv and wanted to utilize St. 
Lawrence Hall for that purpose. He favor
ed a low-level bridge over the Don. also 
the market enlargement, but thought the 
sanitarium could wait. /

Mr. E. Strachnn Cox ("Happy Days Cox." 
as he was christened) looked as though the 

slcian. by J. J. Withrow and John Hillock, happy days had struck him. and his motto 
William L. Beale, 210 beatou-slveet, geu-| seemed to go with his bearers. He had no 

tleman. by James Dudley and Dr. M. Val- promises to make and happily no sins to 
lace. atone for. He was with good government

Thomas Davies. 15 River-street, gentle- from the word go. nnd hoped to gratify 
man. by J.* R. Lee a lid William U'Hara. his ambition, with a large majority.

James O'Hara. 321 Ontanio-street. by H; Mr. F. 8, Spence began by getting hot 
J. C'onlln and John Taylor. against the Board of Control and Architect

Thomas Foster. 45 Beaton-street, gentle- ls*nnox. “Who." said he. “would engage 
man, by W. J. Harably and A, M. Davies. an architect to build a bouse and then give 

Daniel Lamb, 154 Winchester-street, gen- him a commission to fnralsh It?” Next be 
tleman, by James Lumbers and 1’. Hynes, railed the Gas Company and advocated n

E. 8. Cox. 8 Wellcsley-plaee. broker, by system of making better bargains for the 
William Canid well and Dr. K. A. I’ytre. people of Toronto. He did not believe In

F. S. Spence. 351 Ontarlo-street, Journal- making monqv ont of franchises. He al«o 
1st. by J. W. Flavelle and-.George Duffy.. thought It. curious and absurd that we are

School Trustee». able to send a letter to South Africa for
Following are the school trustees noml- the same price as It would take to send one 

nated: across the street.
J. E. Hansford, 9 Aberdeen-svenue, bar

rister. by A. E. Kemp and Dr. Gerald Ball.
It. R. Davis, manufacturers" agent. 312 

Seaton-street. by Stapleton . Caldecott nnd 
William lUdcliffe.

J. K. Allan. 43 Hoirard-etrcet. manufac
turer. by Thomas R. Whiteside and W. J.
Hainbly.

John Noble. 314 Queen-street west, physi
cian. by Dr. K. A. Fyue and J. R. Lee.

W. H. Williams. 416 Sackvrilestreet, bar
rister. by William Canldwell andi Dr. But-

THE ONTARIOwas so iu inverse
tie

The Speeches.
The speakers were well received, partlc- 

Aldermen Leslie. Richardson and
V

ulnrly
Frame. AW. Leslie expressed himself as be
ing In favor of a high level bridge over the 
Don, end also compelling the railway com- 
joinles to pay their share of the expenses. 
The question of establtoh'ng a consumption 
hospital in the city was asked and the 
speaker was of the opinion that It would be 
a good thing and thought that the proposal 
should be rubmltted to the people.
Aid. Rldhardson delivered a routing speedn, 

and among other things strongly advocated 
the building of a low level bridge over the 
Don. He also referred fo the market Im
provement scheme and pledged himself to
"'other question» of Interest to the city In 
general ami Ward 1 In particular were dis
missed by the other Candida tee, but as the 
time for speaking was necessarily abort 
the speeches were also short.

School Trustees.
R. S. Baird, by H. A. B. Kent and B. J. 

Score.
J. N. McKerndry, by E. F. Clarke, M.P., 

and H. W. Matthews.
Frank Somers, by W. D. McPherson and 

J. G. Gibson,
E. H. Adams, by G. W. Dower and R. 

L. Fraser.
Marmaduke Rawllneoo, by R. Knowles 

and T. J Gray.
R. V. McPherson, by B. H. Adams and 

N. L. Steiner.
Mr. McPherson withdrew his nomination.

The Speeches.
Mr. George W. Dower presided at the or

atorical contest, nnd by vote ft was agreed 
that only candidate» apeak, and that the 
limit be five minute».

Ex-Aid. Steiner made a capital Independ
ent speech. Referring to bis seven years' 
apprenticeship ae a representative 
ward In the (Tty Council, he said 
received anything from any corporation anil 
never would. [Cheers.] If elected he would 
vote for nothing except the interests of the 
city.

>lr. George Boxnll cited his merhsnlra! 
and business training as due qualifications 
for Council. If elected be would give Ms 
entire time to the business of the city. Ito 
endorsed the need of 8t. Lawrence Market 
improvement.

Aid. Sheppard, who was greeted 
cheers, referred to bis five years’ record ns 
representative of the ward a* a guarantee 
of hto future course if re-elected. Ne hear
tily approved of the expenditure of$lo6,'v«) 
on St. Lawrence Market, from which the 
city would benefit, and ultlmafctly be reim
bursed. He would not, however, support 
the project If the contracts came to more 
than $160,000 appropriation. The sewage 
question, would receive prompt oonsldern- 
tlon If Toronto was to maintain Its healthy 
<n;idltlon.He was opposed to the removal of 
the cattle market unless R were proved » 

^necessity. No. 3 Ward paid three-fifths of 
the taxation of the city, and he was In fa- 

of everyone paying hi* fair share. Ask
ed as to Massey Hall, the alderman said: 
"I am In favor of exempting Massey Hal 
the minute they make it city property, 
[Cheers.]

Mr W E Raney chiefly commented on 
the fact "that there is In the city one mil
lion's worth of property escaping taxation. 
He cited the great reductions made by the 
Court of Appeal In the assessment of the 
Bell Telephone Company, the Toronto Rail
way Company, and the Consumers' Gas 
Company. The remedy was to go to tho 
Legislature and demand that this “Iniquit
ous law be amended." Mr. Ranov declared 
Himself the candidate of no society Of order, 
either ecclesiastical or political.

AM. Score exulted op bis work on the 
industrial Exhibition Board for ton years, 
and In being “the Exhibition Man" 4n the 
Council. He espoused the St. Lawrence 
Marke t scheme on the same line as his col
league. AM. Sheppard. He was In favor 
of having the most, beautiful frontage for 
Canada'» most beautiful city, and consid
ered it a shame to dump the city’s sewage 
Into the harbor. [Cheers.] He would nur
ture the cattle trade In every possible way. 
nnd considered Its present situation a good 
one. He spoke generous words In favor of 
Aid Saunders, who he hoped would be re
elected. He was aga'nst the exemption of 
Massey Hall from taxation under Its pres
et.- conditions. The alderman concluded 
with a. patriotic peroration /rod the reettn-

GO, LIMITES, mom.me.
The Mayor: "I expected I would be over

whelmed with aç avalanche of slander. But 
that has failed, for the last 15 years, and 
Mr. Macdonald knows It."

He then deplored the contents of Mr. 
Macdonald’s election address In The World, 

be held, would not be calculated to 
encourage capital here. "If It gets about," 
he added, "that capital Is Insecure here, 
then woe to us, and our possibilities. I 
opposed the granting of the Street Railway 
franchis*', (iibeere.) I thought, like Mr. 
MoKendny, that it should never have been 

votes arc recorded In that

BREWERS 
AND BOTTLERS
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India Pale Ale and Double 
Stout, In wood and bottle.
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311 King St. East.

which

the

WARD NO. 2.mail'spassed and my 
way." In Ward Two the following nominationsThat Fleming Matter.

Then he picked up the subject of the 
prickly little article In The World about 
Mr. Macdonald's alleged t/wo-facedness on 
the appointment of Assessment Commis
sioner Fleming. “Mr. Macdonald must have 
forgotten one day In June of last year when 
rumor» were abolit that Mr. Fleming might 
get the appointment. He ran across the 
road and said, "Give him $4000. John: give 
him $6000; anything to get rid of him. Ton 
know he's our common enemy."

Mr. Macdonald: That’s not true.
The Mayor: “I say It to true.' Rentle- 

men. vou have tils word and mine. I hope 
my word’s n« good as Ills."

A voice : You're both liars.
Then Hto Worship took up hto several 

Ptonks. aniid few further Interruptions.

were made:
John Hallam. 126 Isabella-»!reel, mer

chant, by John Hillock and John Flett.
Garrett F. Frnnkland, 38 St. James-ave

nue, cattle dealer, by William H. Douglas 
and James O'Hara.

WllMam Oldrlght. 154 Carlton-strect. pby-

216of the 
be never

THE

Ales and Porter Talk 4» the Elec
returMajor Parsons, the 

moved Into the chair.
Mr. Hubbard sold hto piaffe 

to keep down expenditure am] 
B revenue. He had in hi. burnt» 

as be «aid, bearing this ou 
development also was paten 
elected, be wouto pursue Un- 
as he always bad.

Aid. William Bums follow*, 
needed was a strong progrès 
keep the dty In the h[gh pos 
ninlntiii nlng. A very Importai 
been the improvement of th. 
e wholesale basis. The improi 
harbor was In good trim, and 
t, do his best to secure It. A. 
of sewage disposal was need--' 
was a beautiful bench and si 
Iked by residents. Access to tl 
needed. The cattle market v 
be taken into consideration. J 
heeded where cattlemen from 
province could meet.

Aid. Crane realized the bo 
returned as alderman from th 
Ions and most Important war. 
Sewage disposal was the mt 
matter before the people ati 
eight-tenths of the City Ha 
not paid to Canadians. A 
would employ eueh, keeping 
the dty. The waterworks a 
to'.prored.

Aid. Haitian
three speakers as the best m« 
"this makes four" «aid a to 
(lone more than any other to 
ronto. By hi» Instrumental!: 
atrip was- erected oil the Is 
for both cycliste and the or 
had been Improved. Tbe isl 
of the best properties the el 
*Ie'd as much right to be 1] 
as any man In Toronto. I 
The Niagara Fall» tourist tra 
captured for Toronto.

—or—

with

COMPANYj •WARD NO. 1.
Tbe electors of Ward 1 assembled In Dlng- 

n-.an's Hall and nominated their represen
tatives for the City Coundl and the School 
Board. The large bail was packed to the 
doors, and throughout the meeting general 
good order prevailed. Each speaker was 
allowed fifteen minutes In which to set 
forth hto views on the various municipal 
questions which at present are agitating the 
public mind. The following to a list of

The Mayor’s Woodpile.
He said In part:’
As soon as experts have settled the ques

tion of tbe best method of disposing of the 
sewage of the efty, a bylaw will ""be sub
mitted to the dulv qualified ratepayers for 
permission to issue debentures to cover 
tbe cost.

The Cattle Market badly needs extension 
nnd remodeling to1 meet a growing trade. 
If that cannot be done to tbe satisfaction 
of those engaged In the business, then an 
entirelv new site will have to be selected. 
As business lias grown up about ibe pre-z 
sent market it's a bad thing to move.

A bylaw for $150,000 to Improve the St. 
Lawrence Market wll be voted upon on the 
same dav that the municipal elections are 
being held, and ought to carry. The neces- 
sarv Improvements to meet the require
ments ran he made for that amount, and an 
abundant return on tbe investment Will be 
Iromediatelv received.

o*v Civic Buildings, 
oubpletlon of tbe new city buildings

(LIMITED) |
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VOT
A. B. Feaddlng waa the presiding officer 

at Victoria Hall. He ha» discharged this 
duty before, but so elated was he yester
day with the Importance of his office that 
be declined permission to the press to see" 
or copy the respective nominations. Oliy 
Clerk Blevins will kindly erase this man's 
name from the list In fixture. Being a- holi
day there was a larger attendance of the 
ratepayers than Is usually the case. Fol
lowing were tl^e nominations:

Aldermen.
N. L. Steiner, by B. F Clarke, M.P., and 

R. S. Baird.
George Boxnll, by J. N. McKendry and 

H. A. E. Kent,
AM. O B. Sheppard, by E1. F. Clarke, M. 

P.. and E. W. Wyatt.
W. E. Raney, by Richard J. Score and

J. X. McKendry. .
AM. Richard J. Score, by W. D. McPher

son and R. Si Baird.

"w e must make some move. ’ 
« Id he. "There is no use waiting till an 
epidemic strikes the city and we have to. 
I'll endeavor. If elected, to have the Bn 
gineer make some recommendation, to take 
some stand." He would. 1f elected, make' 
It a point to have working men put to 
work on It by spring. Then the water 
rules were altogether too high.

O’KEEFE’S

Liquid Extract of Malt
TORONTO

BREWING CO/S 
EXTRA STOUT

1er.

8 Jollying the .Voters.
Tbe Pavilion could have accommodated a 

much larger crowd than assembled there 
yesterday norto and patiently waited for 
about an hour for the nominating nnd 
specebmaking to begin. .The ball was very 
cold and some of Ibe speakers ventured to 
sav that next year It would be more com
fortable—If they were elected. "Sanitarium 
for consumptives" was pencilled on nearly 
every speaker's ticket nnd the crowd, such 
as It, was. stood a lot of th'l» for a while, 
until one of the bearers, bolder than bis 
fellows, kindly asked for the subject .to 
be changed.

AM. Hallam. the first speaker, commenc
ed telling how miserable he was and was 
not afraid td ask for what he wanted. He 
favored the market extension, n 66-foot 
bridge over the Don. a consumptive sanl 
tnrlum and the utilization and disposal of 
sewage, which he thought was one of the 
most important points.

Mr. G. F. Frnnkland wished to have 
charge of an agricultural hall: he would 
leave the o’her things for "architects. If 
you like." He knew how it should be 
worked. He would be Mt as please*} if he

referred to tIt made from the best 
Canadian Barley Malt and 
English Hops ; and Is put 
up In 16 ounce bottles to 
retail at 26c. per bottle, 
while othera at the same 
price contain only 13 
and 14 ounces. 30o. per 
dozen is allowed for 
O’Keefe’a empty bottles 
when returned, thus mak
ing "O’Keefe’s” the most 
economical Malt Extract 
made.

Cheaper Water Rote». ,
Somebody here shouted “Cliesiliii'ts!’* The 

cai'didote fl<*quiesred. Faying they wer? 
hard ones to cra-ek. ton. Hut be would 
craok them. He would try to relieve om 
turners of 50 p^r ecu*, of water rates. He 
would also try to collect the $40,00> rental 
of the alternhtive tdle owed the vtty by 
th( C.P.K. The Toirou/io Ktreet Railway 
Company also owed a few thousand*, and 
he wou!d coHe-ct that likewise. “I will do 
*o by stirring up the Solictor’s Depart
ment-. I’ll know the reaeon why, or I’U 
bounce them,” he said.

Question of Street Cur*.
TbIking Street Railway, he reverted to 

earn, and told how he would enferre an 
good can* for the city outskirts as for the 
cetutre: as good cant for the artin-nn a* for 
his wealthier fellow-citizen. I Applause. ( 
At the present time, when anything wa* 
wattfed -from the K-ireet Railway <’ompa;ny. 
an aldernKin would move to a*k the Mayor 
to Instruct the Engineer to order the Street
Râttnvay. Compasjr to do It, H* would in-

Tbe <r
!* urgently demanded on all sides. Further 
delay Is inexcusable on Lennox’s port. yet. 
under the divided authority of the Board; of 
Control and the Property Committee, ex
cuses will -always he found by the architect. 
My advice Ip to put the work entirely In 
the hands of one of these committees, and 
hold that committee wholly responsible. 
I have been nt the h» 11 every morning for 
months nnd progress Is due largely to my 
efforts.

Free access to the Island by means of a 
transfer ferry at tbe Queen’s Wharf. IsNme 
of tbe boons which the Council of lR06 can 
fairly da km credit for. 
plentiful, nearly *1,000.non having been 
‘bent on corporation work», besides nrivate 
enterprise has npent nearly $1.750.000.

The Queen-street subway completed at a 
ro«t of $130.000.

Encouragement to manufacturing Indus
tries to locate in Toronto has been one of 
the most prominent features of this year's
administration. At no time la tbe history
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tell the torture «orne cause. Pain wire 
yoitr boors on. pain with them off—pa# 
night and day: but relief Is sure to tboM 

bo uie Holloway's Corn Cure. . W

INSTITUTE,w. Lloyd wood,
Wholesale Druggist, - TORONTO 

6ener«l Agent

?

BroekTllIc, «'•«. For tbe cure of defective 
artictiiAtion. Z*id. f9U The only school of Its 
kind without advaec# tee. Freeptctus free. 246 Continued on Fa$e »• w
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DECEMBER 27 l*9tTHE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING: m

MICHIPICOTON GOLD REGION\
W. TarkBfil.""

Publie School Trustees.
J. Burns, contractor, by W. Fralelgh and 

P. B. Wbytock.
W. W, Hodgson, lessee Cattle Market, by 

D. Clark and J. D. Adamson.
W. Harper, customs broker, by 8. A. 

Bradley and N. A. McLean. .
W. L. Bell, merchant, by A. B. Denison 

and J. Ward. _______

S/ào/ /IcJM+fL/ $4,)00ftfiwrvvvvvkO«i«nfiaOQ00C>000000<

the celebrated
J

Recent assays from Quartz from tb e Rosalind group in MicWpicoton, owned 
v_ rrf a,, ,,,,,,, c,Crmyt*v Co. Limited, (non-uerioeal liability), carefully

ofthe LOWEST GRADE OF klLUNO

ROCK, gave the following result* :
Sample So. 1—gold........................
Sample So. 2—gold.............
Sample A—gold...........................
Sample B—gold ............
The essayer rejected some samples from these assays, that showed frro gold 

and that he estimated would go $20,OtXX) to the ton. lh>« average quartz from 
Michipieoton assays higher by 20 per cent, than that from any other distrust
m ^Thtfrock is easily mined and free milling. The veins wi*
and wages are just one half what they are no the 1 n<ihc ”lo^- ^heT 
plenty of wood and water,, and everything that is needed to ensure «-heap 
mining. Those who invest now will see great returns for their money in a

Vt'r>The°Superior "Gold and Copper Oo„ Limited, own* good 
being worked. The Stock is cheap at present price*, and out of lta^rnimon 
shares of capital stock the company has set aside five hundred thousand shares 
for the treasury.

Send for prospectus and reports

:■fl .NDIA PALE ALEt ... .$18.00 to the ton.
.... 88.00 to the ton. s- 
.... 21.00 to the ton.
. .. 34.00 to the ton.

WARD HO. 6.
„ ST ■p -W-OF-W.

I JOHN LABATT ssa?
Aldermen. '*

R. B. Noble, gentleman. 118 Ronceavallt* 
avenue, by N. F. Moriey and J. 8. C. We.
“Â! W. Holmes, machinist. 89 Northoota- 
aveniie, bv J. J. Stark and Jî. W. Day.

J. J. Ward, menobant, 64 Gwynue-avenie, 
by G. 0. 8. Lindsey and Dr. K. B. Orr.

H. M. Mulholland, merchant tailor, 110 
Denlsonravenue. by J. J. Ward and J. Byan.

8. Lindsey, barrister. 64 Tyndall- 
avenue, by J. F. Gray and F. Sonthcote.

J. M. Bowman. 106 North Beaconafleld- 
avenue. bv J. Woods and J. Laiton.

J. C. McLean, music dealer, 1154 Qneen- 
street west, by J. Fawcett and John Lax-

j. Fawcett, bookbinder, 41 Afton-avenue, 
by J. O. McLean and J. Douglas 

Thomas Hurst, merchant 494 Dufferin- 
street, bv James Spence and C. M. Boland. 

A. Asher, merchant. 97 Close-avenue, by
A. Fraser and Geptge Gall- _ . ___

McGhJe, barrister, 4 Lapplu-avenue,
, _. .j. Bowman and J. J. Ward.
Dr. Bert McConnell. 825 Dundas-etreet, 

by V. Woods and John Fawcett.
Joseph 1’ocock. by W. Crealock and John

BH*uKh>MacMath. 30 Lansdowne-avenue, by 
J. W. 8t. John, and J. Spence.

J. J. Graham, 806 Doveroourt-roed. by J. 
L. Woods and J. Hedgerow.

W. Dean, 22 Macdonell-avenne, by J. W. 
St. John and J. 8. Hart.

Dr. Adam Lynd. 220 Jamoaon-avenue, by 
J. H. (McConnell, M. D.. and John Kysn.

James Gowanlock. contractor, 42 Har- 
Tard-avenue, by J. H. McConnell and \Y 11-
“j™W^St* John. barrister, pnnn-avenue. 
by J. J. Ward and R. B. Menzies, 130 Jame- 
eon-avenue. _ . . -

John Tjastott* manager, Queen-street, by 
J. E. Knox and Thomas Hurst.
si&SMï svfftss» "
O. Macdooell.

AND l

I Can be Purchased from all/ealers in Wines and Liquors$
ê

1I
at the same price/s other domestic ales.

••When ordering specify •Layt's,’ andlnatst on having what you order."

I ,

46 Ï

jG. O.question, as Pridenoes of the unbusinesslike 
methods In vogue. The Ontario Govern
ment used the old furniture In the I’artbi- 
ment Bnlldlngi, yet $4100 or $3000 bail 
been spent In this way In the new City 
Hail. The street railway was not giving 
the service contracted for. Twice too 
much was paid for telephone service. The 
taxation system was antiquated, a* more 
equitable taxation was necessary. Fbe 
telephone poles were assessed as' Ola Iron; 
was the citizens' house called old bricks.' 
Road repairs and water would stand re
vising. Frequent applause punctuated, bis 
remarks.

Mr. E. J. Hearn wished everyone a 
Happy New Year, and retired.

Mr. McLaughlin also spoke, and Mr. H. 
O. Paul started ont in a red-bot manner. 
Toronto might to-day be receiving If 
the aldermen had been true to the peo
ple, enough revenue from the Street Rail
way to pay four-flftbs of the city 
[Applause.] St. Lawrence Market 
be made a tine fruit and meat market. The 
streets were not a credit to the city. The 
Island was pretty, but It could be made 
more so. _ .

Mr. Robert* represented the Socialist 
Labor Party with the following platform :

of the Board of Control—here the

WIN.three in it, one
1

mea.

We Offer for SaleEDUCATIONAL.mg
«3» \ ,THE NIMMO & HARRISON 2000 Jumbo 

6000 Waterloo 
6000 Monte Cristo 
4000 White Bear 
2000 Noble Five 
6000 Dardanelles 
2000 Deer Park 
2000 Smuggler 
2000 Sans Poll 
lOOO Jim Blaine 
4000 Black Tall 

10,000 Iron Monitor 
6000 Morning Glory 

300 Crow’s Nest Coal

We will buy:
10,000 Evening Star 
6000 Jumbo 
2000 Noble Five 

600 Crow’s Nest Coal

'u*e 8. CURRIE & KITELEY, 52 Yonge St.Continued froi

4#» BUSINESS and{j,, of a verse of “Th
t'ur. J Wilson Gray/ 
ud. Saunders regret 
ïïweot and referrln 

I Ç, Xo. 3 Ward.
■ V.i. jime- Allis 
I |mce and 22 yen
I j£ fu favor’ot all Improvements that 

be proved to be for the real benefit of

Umd of the Ma-

•ad « letter from 
.„ his Inability to be 
to his past services

«I* GOLDEN STARSHORTHAND
cited his 30 years' resl- 
bustaess experience In 

dations to the electors.
Cor. Tange 4 College fits. 
Toronto, ont,

I, s large flrst-elasa commercial school.
The thoroughness of instruction given 

enable* Its student» to secure the best 
salaried positions and to pass the most 
searching public examinations.

Write for new prospectus, free.

College
OF SEINE RIVER, ONT.marked 

Come 
stock in

Ur 1‘eter McIntyre thought the dty 
ftoancll required some new blood and ln- 
tretssd energy and was of the opinion that 
U could supply these desiderata. He then 

on his pet theme of Improved rall- 
w*v and water transportation, so that To- 
'üt0 might get her natural trade, which 
m now diverted to Buffalo. 
yr A root Hepburn affirmed that the 

time* had come when the working class 
■hoold be directly represented in the dty 
TUndL He declared himself In favor of 
Ik* abolition of the property qualtfieatioa 
2d the ward system. He espoused the 
municipalizàtlon of all public franchises. 
The tax exemption system he described as 
: rotten one. In the interests of Mbor hs 
L. ta favor of the St. Lawrence Market 
Swvemeut if It cost $380,000. The Social 
UM» party, he hopj-d, would be successful
UrYsoliard declaimed against the vend- 
SS'S $150.000 on St. Uwrcnce Market. He 
"*irded this a-s wilful waste and to the 

indice of the email shopkeeper* of the 
iMoney was spent on St.Andrew's mnr- 
"wMch "had never made one dollar return 
minted out the need of Improvement 

. JELpt railway service and condemned 
U., «cessive water rates.

Mr Frank Some#» recited the honora wn- 
Imtd on him in conectlon with the Pufi lc 
fVTÎ Boorq and then generously retired 
rt ftvor of Messrs. J. N. McKendry and R.

H Adams announced his Inten- 
uür'oe "mdirn to the poll. He referred to 
m ^icee on the Collegiate School Board 

nromteed If elected to see that as far 
■ posaiMe technical education, manual 
tralntoc and physical development should 
i?ionMdered. The children's health, eye 
atilt teeth and nervous disease* he would 
or soectal attention to. . . .
~0n motion of Aid. Score, seconded by 
nAld Steiner, a vote of thank* was given 
£ Dower for presiding, and the proceed-

had Coupled nearly three hounq 
«etiuded with the singing of Goel Save 
S* Qaeeo," Aid. Score being fugleman.

1
Stamp mills are now running with a six months' supply high-grade ore 

on the dump' and upward, of $2,000,000 WORTH OF ORE BLOCKED OUT 
IN THE MINE- Depth of main shaft about 400 feet. This mine ie a «un» 
dividend payer in the «near future. The stock of thi* company will 
soon double its present price. We have only a mall block of this stock 

for sale. Apply i

taxe*.
could edxT

paying
BANKS.

DOMINION BANK.Put US J. W. CHEESEWORTH ffiaSSSS1*AboMtioo 
speaker retired.

Mr. 8. W. Burn, alluded to his service 
o i the School Board as reason why he ap
peared before "the electors as candidate for 
the Connell. The roads of Toronto was an 
Important matter for citizens. Any fur
ther extravagance of the City Had should 
be put down. The trunk sewer was o 
needed work, but plans, were not yet 
niatured enough to warrant the large ex
penditure neoeesary. On the Esplanade 
a cotton mill could be erected. The smoke 
nuisance should be stopped. The James 
Buy Railway should be a question between 
both Governments and Toronto. Toronto 
need* a charter—she deserve, one with, her 
size and Importance. There’ should be a 
public audit of the Exhibition finances and 
amalgamation of the School Board* should 
be done if .pnly for economy's sake. He 
wished to announce bis retirement from 
the School Board.

Mr. W. B. Taylor said he was not a. can
didate for ejection as an alderman, but' he 
wished to call the attention of hi* hearers 
to the repairs of the ronds in Ward Four. 
In regard to the cattle market, the original 
sum should be kept as dose to the original 
sum as

I
CAPITAL $1,600,000.

RESERVE FUND $1,500,000.
4» 75 Canada Life Buildings, Toronto.
4#»a fWTVWWWvvv*vmfffffrof Exchange on United States and 

Europe liopght amd Sold.
Interest allowed oh deposits of $1 and op. 
Main office, corner King and Yonge-sts. 
Branch offices—Queen and Estther-streets, 

corner Jarvis and King, Queen and Dundas, 
Queen and Sherbourne and Spadlna and 
College.

IBills

PARKER & CO.,61 Vic,,^t.'!lorMteSchool Trustee*.
Egerton W. Day, by Rev. D. C. Hoesack

0 John Douglaa^y WllUam Crealock and

IIDrî1 H.*B. "McConnell, by H. M. Mulbol-
laDr. "jfltnes 806^”!°^Thomas Hurst and 
G. 0. Husband.

J. L. MITCHELL &. CO.
76 Yonge St.Phone 468.

Having Agents in London, England; Rossland, B.C., 
Vancouver, B.C.; Ymir, B.C., .

in a position to furnish close figures on British Columbia 

Mining Stocks.

Bliy J. 0. 41, Coming MineHON. SIR FRANK SMITH,
President.

areB. D. GAMBLE,Bids for Votes.
Mr. William Crealock was appointed 

chairman and ten minute, allowed each
snpajrai*

R B. "Noble was out against Iniquity and 
fraud. He said the present aldermen were 

good, and he asked to be elected Instead 
of one of them. , .

E. W. Day had nothing to fay against 
the School Boafd. hot thought It would be 
a little better If he were on It. His In
terest in the younger children of the city 
had caused him to come out as a candidate. 

A. W. Holmes expressed his Intention of
r<j!RDouglas was for good teachers, with 
the majority of them males.

J. J. Ward said he had no promises to 
male. boU-lf elected art alderman, he would 
do his best for the city’s Interests.

Dr. Spence «poke of the Improvements 
In school buildings and better teachers se
cured. He asked to be re-elected.

G. G. 8. Lindsey had no desire to eland. 
Aid. Bowman bad promised last year to 

move the cattle market from Ward 5 to 
Ward 0. He was sorry he had done so 

. little, but no man could accomplish much 
Thirteen would-be representatives of the [n rear, 

city In Ward 5 went gracefully Into action J. C. McLean declined the nomination, 
on Euo-lid-avenoe yesterday afternoon, and f t̂Q0 ^ workîn,^'^ 
when the smoke cleared away the majority Alex x«her hoped to be placed well up In 
were either corpses or disfigured almost the list of the successful ones. thought 
beyond recognition. To be truthful, all this there should* no property qualification, 
destruction was due not so much to any <xh*mas Hurst wanted to see equalization 
legitimate sharpshooting as to a. specie* ol of assessment amd a readjustment of water 
vendetta among the old candidates them- rates. He also hail the Lnlie-
selves. How aid it begin? About half-pasc state of the cattto market and ^^0*- 
1 o’clock. Just uisceriMDle through the blue downe crossing.^ Ile racUsed nt the
smoke that hung In tienee clQuda aromitl J?. Sw’hn^teileil to the fairness of
the Platform, could be" »5u the atoTid dg- Ctty Hall. “ tne 1
ure of Aid. F. H. Woods. After amiouiic- the P£opJ?rl0tüe‘eSlt!il^r1, Ua intention of 
tag Uls platform to be-cheap power for J. H. ÏIcGhle expressea ms ime
manufacturing purposes, five aoeesb to the retiring m^the electors to keep
Island, the cattle market where It 1» and Jo»*bh Poeockn*kea the electors^^e
a permanent inspector of roadways. A.d. th5xTidk%L™Msth ™^ked‘ the electors If 
Woods, at the top of his voice, with the '“t they Ctmhl trust him. It so,
perspiration pouring down his face, called TJJ£v in the ("Hv HallAid. R. H. Graham an assassin. The trou- then send him to the city h u^ reduction 
ble grew out of the fa^ tipQua wnstltoeBt ' d”? “id ta the^^«esement of
named G. M. Hunt having whit he com- "1 JL“Lv .L Wnrdti He did not claim all
SSild. w22?tolwêw°Lfïl««T e, {"St Rn .hi.; hi,e.ne,,»h.d Ud-

sstrs&æ** S&smil&ss.*.The scene that followed^ the escape of elected would endeavor to serve them, the epithet was Indescribable; men rushed H elected, deferred to the reduction of 
about the hall, shouting like the panicky tht‘^,a„r "U£»m«Lt andsatdlf re-elect- 
passengers of a sinking et earner. Aid, It. would follow the same lines. He
H. Oraliam, on rising to defend himself. ii,* rdtv of Toronto should have anwas howled down with arles of ‘'OrabamJ whofesale m^t TOe ÿfeetlon
making the stibiik,” ‘*#it down, and Good . nnion label w a» brought up and he boy. Woods!” Aid. Wood# meantime, an- of t e n l«he^ ^ to the union and
mindful of fair play, held the platform, tr- *n™ ” ,b„uM have a fair re-
ritnting the crowd to further bowling, and ^*Mnrtton to? his labor. The disposal of 
the dramatic scene was Intensified by Al 1. , •. pi tv’s sewage was a matter of vital 
DenÜBon putting Aid. Woods -theatrically on importance. The supply of water was an- 
the back. Chairman W. W. Lake shouted other tl|ng that must be looked after. He 
himself hoarse in tryito restore wd-.r d(d not wnnt to represent any particular 
but Aid. Graham had to give up his at- ^ bnt wi.bed to represent all classe*, 
tempt. - Br-Ald. Gowanlock was in the field for

election. He «aid he had been unseated 
Inst "rear by a conspiracy within the City 
Council, bnt he challenged anyone to un
seat him It elected this year.

J. W. St. John declined the honor of be
ing s, candidate.

John Laxton thanked his mover and sec
onder and withdrew front the contest.

Harry Hstl fried to explain matters with 
regard" to IMr Gowanlock, but could scarce
ly obtain a bearing. He was In favor of 
moving the cattle market to the West End.

General Manager.246 ■Mill qf the celebrated, Golden Star, erect
ed on jTo. 41. which Is adjoining property. 
Same veins and same management. A ante 
dividend-payer.

VICTORIA STREET, 
ay TORONTOPARKER & COBELL TELEPHONEeets' *

Alice A. Mineno OF CANADA.

THE BEST(Operated by the American-Canadian Min
ing Company.) 
distance from the now fa- G0AL&W00DPUBLIC OFFICE! 

Long Distance Lines.
Only a ah art 

mous Golden Star.
U ma is one of the beat buys on the mar

ket.
A ten-stamp mill now in operation. The 

management expects to show a better rec
ord than the Golden Star. The first mill 
run will be known shortly.

A small block for sale. Apply 
Room 3,

Ipossible.
HubbardAid. said that 'Mr. Urquhart 

was a better lawyer than a business man 
with regamd to the sinking fund. The 
counts settled the alternative site question, 
not the Connell. The bond* of the City 
of Toronto had sold higher than ever be
fore, and than any other dty, as a proqf of 
tile efficiency of the Treasurer!* depart
ment. The rest of the time was given up 
to replies by the first speakers.

■9 9The children’s health
<*•

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other titles and 

towns ln Canada will find conven
ient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Company.37 Tem
perance-street. Open from J a.m. to 
midnight, Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

MARKET RATES.
44444444 444444440 

OFFICES!
6 Klner Street East,
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street- _
Corner Spadlna Avenue and 

College Street. .
668 Queen Street Went.

DOCKSI
Foot of Church Street

YARDS*
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Subway Qu.en'stV.et West.

■ 1at once. 
71 Yonge.

B.O. STOCKS TO PURCHASE 7
I246 XWARD NO. 4. DUNDEE)

FAIRMONT
KEKNBTH
MONARCH

The present moment is the right one 
io pnrchw-e Dundee stock. For 
prices on above apply to

E Gartly Parker, Mining Broker,
12 Adelaide St. E.______

WARD NO. B.
cjvBroadwey Hall as the nominating point 

of Ward Four wa* entirely filled with elec- 
ton at 12 o’clock. By some means there 
xm no bee* ln the place, and people In 
wereoato shivered. The little printed slips 
«re rapidly handed ln, however, and 
kijor Parson* read the following as noml- 

For aldermen:
Uooaa Urquhart, 4 Suseex-evenues bar- 

*ter, by Thomas Wylie, M.D., and J. IK

\

)
I

ii JL
-u^ger's

\Coal-. >3?4 .White Bear 
Deer Park 
Dardan?slles 
Jumbo 
Novelty 
Jim Blaine 
Sans Roil

other mining 
bought and sold.

ABinr
Bdw«r6 James (Hearn, SI Grange-avenue, 

krrister, by Geotge 1*. WUaon and James
^LAaod

LHerbMtVlGeorgie Paul, architect, 106 Wel- 
Itÿe^place, by James B. Baxter and

( 'flStge JU/Wllram, advertising agent, 100 
j Beifnie-avenue* ibjy 1*. 6. L^vee and Dr.

^WlSiam^^S^ten Hubbard, 51 'Batburst- 
itreet, by S/F. Cflanke and J. M. Butiier-

r lrici

CONGER COAL CO Y
LIMITED.

|i •

-

stocksAnd allIt’s a Sign T I
«H. O’HARA & CO.,,0vmUam Burnet 200 Simcoe-etreet, mer- 

etnat, by J. M. Ruitherford and IV. F-
Ht£mwOrane. 11 Oxford-street, gentip- 
hub, by R. T. Brown and J. M. Ruther-

ftrehen Weileeley Burns, by O. O. Rob- 
lMon rod A Mctiormack.

Thomas Robert* by R.
award Han-1 an by B. W. Barker and E.

?WUdam" B. Thylor by George McKibboin 
ud U. Powell.

24 Toronto Street, Toronto.
that means everything. It covers the 
v-hole question of satisfactory and eco
nomical fuel. We have the beat coal in 
the city, whether it’s for range, feeder 
or furnace, and all we ask Is to be 
favored with your next order, 
certain it will be the moat economical 
coal you ever burned. Wood 50 cents 
less than other dealers.

| ’“NOVELTY” j

The cheapest Rcssland stock offer
ing—Patter and J.'

“GIANT”os we are

Adjoining Novelty Is another che* stock 
thst Is worth considering. Write ns tor 
doge Quotations. AJbo on all mining Stocks. WATCH REPUBLIC STOCK*

01 ONTO. School Trustees.
The following were nominated for PuMlc

^etoert^Abraham Ernest Kent by David 
WilHams and George Hllbnrn. v .

Louis Spencer Levee by William Yokes 
•id H. E. Trent. ,

George L. Wilson by Isaac Warden and 
William Clark. _ _ „

Robert I tic herd Holt by Thomas Wylie, 
M.I)., and T. Curry.

Frederick Dane by George L. Wilson and 
8. W. Bums.

W, Winslow Ogden, 184 Spndlna-nvenue, 
by James Crane and David Williams.

Opportunity was given those who wished 
to retire to do so, and the following stood 
f>r aidennen: Messrs. Urquhart, Hubbard, 
Paul, Burns, Crane, Roberts, Hanlon, and 
Burn*.

The following will stand for school trus
tees: Meters. Kent, Levee, Ogden, Holt, 
and Dane.

46240

E. L. SAWYER & COStetln* Their Policy. PEOPLE'S COIL GO. •,
Scarcely les» stormy were the> receptions 

accorded the rest of the old quartet.
Aid. Dunn announced his policy to be 

West End ferry service to the Island, the 
site of the cattle market. If trade

42 King-street West. Toronto.
ed

SEND E08 SPECIE REPOSEfnd Double 
nd bottle. present

allowed, and the purchase of. the Bickford 
property for a park.

H. H. Graham, who was cordially re
ceived. believed ta Jetting the cattle mar 
ket remain where It was. although enlarg
ing It. He Intended to work for a cheaper 
water service and to keep down the charges 
of the Bell Telephone Company. The writ
er of the article in an evening paper re
garding the taxes era Massey-street houses 
he denounced ns a downright liar.

Aid. Denison, greeted with cries of ‘He s 
the boy," promised to secure a better car 
service In the West End. to obtain sewer
age ventilation, and to fight against the re
moval of the. cattle market and for the 
abolition of the Board of Control. He 
would demand full Exhibition returns, even 
the cigars, champagne and bare legs.

Sabine Howled Down.
F. J. Sabine, who started to read an ad

dress on "a feudal system and puritanical 
enactments." was greeted with shouts of 
••Good boy, Santa Otaiusl" and then bowled
d JWn"n Banks, an ex-American dtlzen. 
could not make himself heard tor the fero
cious singing of "Yankee Doodle, and 
Charles A. Muerrle, after being met with 
HhoutM of “Look oat for Radyflrd Kipling, 
met the same fate.

Candidate D. Clark raised « storm by 
throwing an election card of E. A. Mac
donald's to the floor, and then retired.

Candidate J. Ward got nothing but hoots 
and groans, and Candidate A. Stew-art far
ed little better.

Candidate H. G. Hamilton brought a 
change of feeling. In a. clever way he ad
vocated a policy of enlarging the cattle 
market, of buying Bickford Park, giving 
the Island railway aoheme to the vote of 
the people, and modernizing the Exhibition.

Candidate Dr. Fralrtgh promised to keep 
the market where It was and do away with 
local flMMos*ment.

Candidate» D. Clark and George Evans 
retired.

Indapa on the “Wlmor," and list of properties In 
that neighborhood for sale. 
tSk RAINY RIVER GOLD MINING OO. 

(LIMITED). London, Ont. 24
Made a^weli^ COAL & WOODarts. —Phone 162

e.”St. East. BUY AND SELLA HELPLESS INVALID {j/#.246
mining shares The Very Best« Through Arthur Van Kougbnet, 12 Lead
er-lane Watch Van Anda, near Vancou
ver. and get quotations on Olive, Deer 
Park, Athabasca, White Bear. ’Phone 8125.

ivvhv At Lowest PricesIS YHINA Chatham Lady Prostrated 
by Severe Kidney Disease/ 

Restored to Perfect 
Health by Doan’s 

■ Kidney Pills.

Talk I» the Electors.
Major Parsons, the returning officer, 

moved Into the chair.
Mr. Hui>bar(l rani bis platform had been 

t> keep down expenditure and Increase the 
revenue. He bad iu hlr hand* a statement, 
•« be said, bearing this out. Industrial 
dive nip me u t also was patent to all. It 
elected, be would pursue the same course 
*» be always had.

Aid. William Hums followed. What was 
■reded war u strong progie.rlve spirit to 
keep the city in the high position she war 
manna; nlng. A very important matter bad 
been the Improvement of the market, on 
• wholesale basis. The Improvement of the 
harbor was ln good trim, and be promised 
t, do his best to secure It. A new system 
of sewage disposal was needed. Asbbrldge 
was a beautiful bench and should be util
ised by residents. Access to the Island was 
Medid. The cattle market would have to 
be taken Into consideration. A market was 
heeded whors.cattlemen from all over the 
province could meet.

Aid. Crane null zed the honor of being 
returned as alderman from the most popu
lous and most Important ward In the city. 
Sewage -disposal was the most Important 
mutter, iefore the people at present and 
eight-tenths of the City Hall wages was 
hot paid to Canadians. A trunk sewer 
would employ such, keeping the money iu 
the city. The waterworks also should -be 
Improved. 1

Aid. Hanlnn referred to the preceding 
three speakers as the best men In Council, 
“thi* makes four" «aid a voice. He had 
done more than any other to advertise To
ronto. By Ills instrumentality a bicycle 
strip was erected on the island. Itoads 
for both cyclist* and the ordinary public 
had been improved. The Island was one 
nf the best properties the city possessed. 
He'd as much right to be In the Council 
** any man In Toronto. I Hear, henr.] 
The Niagara Fails tourist traffle should be 
captured for Toronto.

243 \OFFICES:
20 KINO STREET W. V 
400 YONGE STREET. !
703 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
306 QUEEN STREET E.
415 Si'ADINA AVENUE. 
ESI’LANADE STREET (neef 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of West 

Market Street),
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT O-F. 
R. CROSSING).

ISiillli
$wioo7EMEÀv'ce. ^T&lcsio, IILereer Apsis

C, D- Daniels & Co., druggist, 171 
King-street east, Toronto, Ont.

4 1-2 PER CENT.-^&r.”
nentnres bought. Loans mad* on Mining 
stocks. Notes, sic.

HARRISON & C0.,8I ^«dnto8t-
ANY MINING STOCKS 4(LIMITED)

market. They aro 
malt and hops, and

With yonr food or with your clothing you 
may perhaps experiment—if you have 
money to throw away—but with disease, 
especially Kidney Disease, it is too seri
ous a matter to trifle with. If your kid
neys are diseased or disordered, get the 
right remedy at the ontset-Doan’e Kidney 
rills They can cure you as effectually as 
they’ did Mrs. L. Montague, residing at 
the corner of Selklrk-street and Victoria- 
avenue, Chatham, Ont., who speaks as

“Several years ago I was taken 111 with 
a severe pal#" In the small of my back. 
Following this I suffered very much with 
urinary trouble, sleeplessness, etc., and bad 
to quit work. Medical aid proved of little 
avail and I was ln a most distressing con
dition To add to this an almost unbear- 

The full list is- able pain ran down the back of my neck.
John D1,lull8cattle dealer, by H. Johnston “» went from bad ^ worre --til I was 

ami w. H. Lake. obliged to take to my bed, where I remat ti
lt- U. Graham, merchant, by W. H. Lake ed a helpless Invalid for some time At 

and W. W. Hodgson. .ui, juncture I heard of Doan s Kidney
F. H. Woods, printer, by W. W. Hodgson imii, and sent my boy to the drug store 

and J. Burns, . Î". . b0_ 0f them, and began
Lakeland'c. raWm a*Mtect’ by W’ H’ u°.tag them, ^y see^d to sot ;ll-

11 n c-e r?a nil 'll .* ' K." Hadn't Hon.' bV W’ once “conrinc^ that they were the only
Dr. Fralelgh by D. ('lurk and T. B. Why- remedy to remove *11 kidney troubles. I 

lock. continued taking them and day by day
F- 6«Mne. baker, by W. T. Fralelgh better I gained ln strength; the pain

and II. Bridges. grew uet, • : f at0„D goundlv. and felt
lock and"j.nBoras?1 enter’ ^ P" *" Wby" brlghto,' and more energetic all the time

W." £ i!ake.8 merCbant- » D" C,ark Td
nmrles A. Mi/Trle. photographer, by S. j the most excellent remedy for kidney 

Thompson and A. ( In boon. * weakness for to them I owe my present
J _Wnrd. milk dealer, by H. E. Hurd and _ood beajtb and happiness."

A IV. Miles. Doan's Klduev Pills, 50c. a box. or three
.!« w:"‘b: Cr bV H" B" Hnm- for AY5.K,t J «mgg.su The Doan Kid- 

A. Stewart, merchant, by W. L. Bell an/’ w,i Go. roronto. Out.

all mining sharesCURE YOURSELF!.
BOUGHT AND SOLDUse Big « for Gonorrhoea, 

Gleet, Spermatorrhea, 
White, unnatural dis-

branea. Not astringent 
or poison on».
Sold hr Drofflito,

Circular sent on request.

act. rcL'HESR 
io 1 fb deye. Ouiranteed

Â AR. COCHRAN" - - 28 Colborne-St. 
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.abel Brand

:vl>
A CINCINNATI.O.M

him&
IALTY. SIX ■1 X

all First-Class
Æl$PASSENGERers

sleigh.. îh ELIAS ROGERS C0.NERVOUS DEBILITY.
J

t Exhausting vital drains (the effect» of

erora of the Genlto Urinary Organs a spe- 
cfally. D makes no difference who has fall- 
ïd to cor* /on, Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicine, sent to any address 
Honrs—U am. to 9 P.m.: Sundays, 8 to 9 
pm. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jarvls-.treet, sontheast 

Oerrarfi-street. Toronto.

LIMITED■
For Aldermen.

A STOUT,
Latest Style. IIS A- COAL

=' LOWEST PRICES
CRATE, 
ECC, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA. !

3En-»
246LTH BUILDER 

-« NERVE BRACER
-Highest 
—Workmanship 
—Throughout. ^

cor.

IT IS USELESS
To try to cure disease without removing 
the cause. For this purpose an anttl feptltc

sssïjï ana
af1 LONDON, ONT.

A MEDICINE, 
r TIB BEST 31 ALT 
i EST HOPS, PEB

BLES BED ASD

The New Men.
This closed the list of aldermen and the 

«nd date» then spoke:
Mr. Urquhart hoped the 0250 electors in 

Ward Four would this time elect him « * 
their representative. The Council should 
not allow the trade of Toronto to go to 
Monlreal, as It was (lting. No credit at- 
tiiclied to aldermen for reduced taxe*. The 
peopl" were aiUI paying taxes Into n sink
ing fund to make the decrease— possible.

.Itus'neixx methods for the City Council, he 
•n-a. Look at the City Hall, jhe elevator

: Matthew Guy’sA
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BBASCll YABB
429 QUEEN STREET WZ f

Carriage Works,

129-131 QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.

had experience esu 
cause. Pain wllh 

with them off—P^iF 
lief is sure to tnosa

bead office axd yard

COR. BATHURST and FARLEY AVE
Telepuorx* 309.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
I* Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It

«*4orn Cure.

i

/

;»

t

DONT S?OUBOOM.ABS

Into your stoves without 6«ttln8 .Kood «.al» «rom gor ÇOSU ÎRÏ

°mrke.i° ï,*/p°.u*=..,82=Se, '^rl«c’e-
coal Impurities; burns to fine ashe - We will
5°.œh.and,bwCC6.nV «T city 0prornpHyE°WShall we 

book your order?
38 KINO STREET EAST.P. BURNS & CO.,

f

u
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WA NIDECEMBER 27 lgitTHE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING10

100 acre* of land 1° 
m0e# be w H hi il ^n. aoorl^VARSITY SATURDAY LECTURES. FINANCIAL BROICBIIS. PAflSKNGSH rBABTIC.Assignees. rxsciBNGE.n 'THAFirro.may be very safely assumed that the re- 

selves In farmers' hand* onrDec. 1. 18U8, 
were much larger than eu Doe. 1, 1897. 

Corn Trsde News Items.
The Liverpool Corn Trade News, Dec. 16, 

has! the following Items: The supply •» 
United Kingdom, for the 

i 864,two bushels

To the Trade ear Une. 
etrect.OSLER & HAMMOND DAILY EXCURSIONS TOE. R. C. Clarkson .S"Si2:vSdX

H. A. Smith. Members Toronto Stooa Erouenxe 
Dealers' lit Government Municipal Ball 
nay Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben 
tures. Stocks on London. (Kngj., New York. 
Montreal and Toronto BxcBanges bought 
and sold ou commission.

A Sorte» of Lecture» nt Toronto Uni
versity to Which the Pnblte 

Are Cordlnlly Invited.
The program for these lectures, whleh has 

just been Issued, Is as follows:
Jan. 14, F. C. Wade. Q. C., Winnipeg. 

"The Klondike^’ (with lantern llluetra- 
tlona); Jan. 21, John A. Ewan, war corres
pondent, “With the American Lund Forces 
In Cuba" (with lantern Illustrations); Jan. 
28, Sam Hunter, caricaturist, "Hieroglyph
ics. Ancient and Modern’’ (jdth lantern Il
lustrations); Feb. 4. Prof. Prince, Dominion 
Commissioner of Fisheries. “Our Salmon 
and Salmon Fisheries" (with lantern Illus
trations); Feb. 11, Prof. Hutton. “Some 
Oxford Types" ; Feb. 18, Dr. W. H. Drum
mond, author of "The HaWtant," "Some 
Types of Rural Freneh Canada" : Feb. 25, 
Dr. H. D. Rudolf. "The Seasons In India" 
(with lantern Illustrations).

The lectures are to be given In the Uni
versity chemical building at 3 p.m. on the 
dates mentioned. The program Is especial
ly varied and attractive, and promises a 
rare intellectual treat to those who attend

CALIFO ? I [neteenthDecember 27th fi
wheat for the 
week ending Dee. 10. was 
lu excess ot average weekly requirement*. 
The News estimai es that the arrivals <“ 
foreign wheat during the two weeks ending 
Dec. 21 would- amount to 1,167,000 quar
ters, of which 1,054,000 quarters was from 
the United States and Canada. If farmers 
deliveries' continue bn same scale as recent
ly. the supply for the above two weeks will 
be about 3,000,000 bushels over estimated 
requirements. In the early part of the u«t- 
son the shipments of foreign wheat to the 
Importing countries of the Continent or 
Europe were much larger than those to the 
United Kingdom, but lately, -especially dur
ing the two weeks ending Dec. 8, the re
verse was the ease, ns In that fortnight the 
shipments to the United Kingdom were 19,- 
lOO.iwk) bushels, as against 7,952,000 bushels 
to the Continent.

Australasia—The then latest estimate of 
the exportable surplus of these colonies was 
l.ï.000.000 bushels, all of wbi«i would not 
be available for Europe. Another cable es
timated -the surplus as low as 8,000,‘JUU 
bushels.

India—Latest cable advices were quite 
favorable. Delhi cables that rains bail sei. 
In and the wheat plant was healthy. Bom
bay advice» spoke most favorably of the 
outlook In the Central I’ros-Iuces. a full crop 
helper premised, provided good rams ran 
about the end of this month.

Argentina—'Late cablegrams gave some
what better accounts of the weather, hut 
reports vary materially. The News says: 
We have no doubt In our own mind tant 
considerable damage has been^wrougbt to 
the «-beat crop In the northern districts of 
Santa Fe and Entre Rios, by the unsea
sonable and severe weather of the past 
fortnight, but as there Is plenty of wheat 
In right, all round the world, the loss o. 
cue or t-tvo million fluarters In South Amen- 
ea Is of no particular Importance.

* Ohlli—Oop prospects are still considered
^Bulgaria—The winter seeding»! are In poor 
condition-. No rain has fallen since harvest.

Hungary—Official report says that wea
ther has been very beneficial to the growing
crops, which look well. ___ ,

Tone of the market—Some Improvement 
to report; cargoes continued dull, but par- 
eels were In better request all round. White 
wheats were sparingly offered, niev,donee 
of Immédiat® shortage of stocks, California 
cargo, near at hand, was held at 33s, while 
tor cargo Jnst sailed. 30s was quoted. F or 
Walla Walla, 28s was the nominal value 
for shipment 28s 6d for October shipments. 
All Pacific Coast wheats are eold at BOi
lbForemin wheat, per 480 lbs- 28s -Masked 
for December shipments of No. - Northern 
Duluth; 27s Gd would buy,cargo Argentina
5ÊSÎ huî°.r sho8rht ren?r offered a m^o tor

^WbMt’piuerte2?* Liverpool 27e 9d patd 
for No. 1 Northern, afloat; 26» «dJOT No. .. 
Chicago spring December shipments -is 
for December shipment No. 1 Nort 
spring: 26s 9d asked for No. 2 winter, 
on passage; 27» will buy a Dm «ary-Feb 
ary shipment of f.u.q. Uosarlo-Santa F .
As T4vet-pool prices are much the «atne 

now as ou Dee. 13. the above quotations 
may fairly represent present values. 

General Market Ifotee.
The receipts of wheat at the western 

primary -markets show a Considerable fa
in* off freon preceding weeks, but are jam 
comnoratlrelT largo. For four days ending 
Dee. ;î2, they nauonoted to 5,082,000 bushels, 
or -itbont 1.000.000 bushels more Jhan for 
whole af eor respond lug week In 18BL 

Red winter wheat is ruling about. .. cents 
higher than No. 1 Northern spring.

Fine rains have fallen throughout 
ern and Central California. ...

The flour output of the 'weel: at Mlneje 
«polls. Superior, DiUuth and MUwsukee was 
535.065 barrels. compared with 3^.34.> jlu. 
rels In enrrespoi’dlng week In 1897. West- 

■millers generally are working to tbe.i 
fullest eanaolty. In anticipation of higher 
freight rates after Jnn. 1. .

On Thursday, wheat advaneed l’A „ 
bushel In tAntwerp. Berlin 

cents. Amsterdam 2 cents. BuiU J’est ' /i 
rents. Liverpool IS-d to -Vpl per rental, Paris, 

the contrary, was weaker.
Broom hall cabin,- Indian prospects nm 

ehnneed i’hlll cables that the crop nros-
p net sa ré fair. Wednesday’s markets were
' L '. erratic. Tails wheat advanced 1 cent 
„er bushel : Antwerp was steedv; AmsW- 
jn,„ ill ppiitg lower; Buds Vest 
higher: Liverpool almnt bjd lower :
1 rent htelier: New York IV- cents higher, 
ail, as compared with preceding day. V

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal. Dee- ?«.-The receipts of cat

tle at the'Ebet End Ahnttojr till, morn
ing were flno head of cattle. 25 eilvrs. 500 
sheep. 300 lnmb«. 55 hog,. The attendance 
was large enough for n holiday amd prices 
were flrrnlv mInntnlned. Good cattle sold 
nt from * to 4W- uer lb., lower grade* from 
W, to 3Vc per 11). fnlves were sold at 
,3 00 to #10 00, according to size and qunl-

BY LATE SHIPMEHTS ASSIGNEE,

OmiO BANK CHAMBERS,All our popular num
bers in -

Victoria Lawns,
India Llnons,
Apron Muslins,
Satin Check Muslins

I AM FAVORED WITH INSTRUC-
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864.
TIONS

From the estate of the late Andrew Mur
ray Dodge of New York to offer for Bale 
their valuable Island and snminer residence, 
with furnltofe, situate on the Georgian Bay, 
island and Improvements, cost over $75,000. 
will be sold at great sacrifice. For full 
particulars apply
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Through flrat-claes and Tourist Sleeping Cars to pointa in California 

Oregon leave Chicago every day in the year via the
j§.

AL-il >Boys’,and 
Gentlemen’s CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC AHD NORTHWESTERN LI*

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED EXCURSIi
(Richelieu & Ont 

Another Infusion
ii

F. H. GOOCH,
28 Welllugton-atreet eastTOOL CHESTS 246

EYE BEEKJOMPLETED. 

FILLING LEÎTEH ORDERS ISPEGULTY

John Macdonald & Co.

A. E. AMES & Co.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

Every Wednesday from Boston and New England and 
Every Thursday from Chicago.

LOWEST RATES .
SHORTEST TIME Ox THE RO?

PfXEST SCEXERY A
Only route by which you can leave horns any day in the vi 

travel in through cars on the üaatest trains all the way. Inquire 4» 
nearest agent or write for pamphlets and information to jT

W. H. GUERIN, aagaWKffilÆ. •
67 Woodward ave., Detroit, Mich, 1

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY.

THREiAmateurs* and 
Mechanics* uHICAGO MEN A« ■(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold on 
commission. Interest allowed on credit bal
ances. Money to Lend on Stock and Bond 
Collateral. A General Financial Business 
Transacted.
lO KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

SCROLL SAWS t^Tor ---------------

“Mr. 3. Get Control of the Ci 
^ . - Steamship Com

I BICE LEWIS & SONthe course. The Saturday lecture» have 
for several years been free to the public, 
hut It hae been decided this year to Impose 
a small fee for the benefit of the Women's

240

# " Wellington and Front Sts. Boat, 
TORONTO.

1 (LIMITED)
Corner King and Vlptorla-streets, 

Toronto.
F. W. BOSOHENResidence Association. Programs and tick

ets may be, obtained from the University 
Registrar or from Tyrrell & Oo„ 12 King- 
street west.

—
1» Victoria »!.. Boons ».

Stocks, Bonds and Grain.
e Men Wbo Worl 

Scheme of Lsat Yt 
•ting In This Alfnli 
rente to Save a SI, 
ernl Hotel» to Be 
Lower St. Lawrence

!,
VThe Wabash Railroad

With Its superb and magnificent train 
service. Is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system In America. 
The great winter tourist route to the south 
and west. Including the famous Hot 
Springe, Arkansas, Old Mexico (the Egypt 
of the new world), Texas and California 
(the land of sunshine and flowers). Pas
sengers going by the Wabash reach their 
destination In advance of other routes. Wa- 
bash trains reach more large cities than 
any other railroad In the world. Detailed 
Information will be cheerfully furnished 
by any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yong-e-streeta, Toronto, 
and St. Thomas, Ont. 246

White Star Line CANADIANHOFBRAU Commissions—New York market l-4e.
— Chicago market l-8c.

Immediate Settlements.
I

>
STEAMSHIP t'O., LIMITED.As a preparation of Malt and Hops, com

bined with the least percentage of alcohol, 
Hofbrau stands first. True. Hofhruu has

Lending Malt Extract of the day. Nothing 
more wholesome can be found for the con
valescent, the Invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try It. It Is not a drug, yet you can get 
It at any first-class drug atore. Wise ard 
liquor merchants all keep It

Reinhardt & Company, Brewers
Toronto.

Telephone M81. Royal Mall Steamers sail every Wednes
day from New York to Liverpool :
Teutonic............................. »..........Dec. 28, noon
Britannic ........................................J an. 4, noon
Majestic ..........................................-Ian, 11. noon
Cymric .............................................Jan. 17, noon
Germanic ................... .................Jan. 18, noon

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

CHARLES A. PIPON, General Agent for 
Ontario, 8 King-street east. Toronto.

246 Private wires.1

Æmilius Jarvis & Co-,Interesting Table Regarding World’s 
Wheat Supply.

/ to Accommodate thToronto Meek Exchange, 
Æhilivs Jarvis, Member.

53 King turret West, Toronto.
THE GASPESIA

the first steamship of this company’s 1';» 
will leave Milford Haven on the 7th ot Di-‘

■ eember, arriving nt Paspeblae on the** ' 
| and leaving that port tor Milford-Ha,$ 
l or about the 18th, calling at Chariot*#
1 F.B.I., en route. 1»
I The GASPESIA Is 3000 tons an-'f* 

the finest fitted up steamships for 5 
gers that have ever been placed on tnjR 
diun trade, and will have aecommiiT 
for 200 1st class and 000 3rd class, s 
cabin from, $40 to $123. Steerage, |2o is 
$25.

Regular Fortnightly Service thereafter.
Through Bills of Lading issued to and 

from all points In Canada and Wen--- 
Slates by the Intercolonial Railway or ‘ 
Agencies.

For further particulars and InformsHif . 
to passengers and freight apply tg-'CYFl'i 
MONTAGUE YATES, 13 St. Jobn-ttre-t, 
Montreal, or to Head Offices, 05 Uract. 
church-street, London E.C. eil.

Cl Montreal, Dec. 27.—(Spec 
big deal in Richelieu In the 
men who acted as go-bet w 

eD<l made a year ago between 
muni' nd the Toronto capltalle
g'rottvY *nfu,*<>n ot new blood, 
was in < brand new steamer To 
Improve"»* fore, and this time 
?' yfr'ilcaso men. who have 41 
M- on Canada’s big Inland stes 

They have already made 
# the big holder» In Montrai 

of the stock, and, while si 
O. men hero are favorahl 

, lather take the Amerlcai 
lB partial control. Those whi 

thé R. & O. as a Oanadla 
however, let enough stock 
construction of a sister shi 
and also several fine hotel 
St. UBwreuce next sumim 

,, ; will go dirent from the Q
to Charlotte, and. thence i

DEW EX IS THE

Admiral Ranee Has Hi 
Hero of Manila 

■Front Poaltl
Washington, D.C.,Dec.27.- 

le mow the se-mlor officer - 
navy, having position withe 
action, through the retire, 
lest of Admirai Bu nee. I 
to hold that distinction 
next year, when he will go 
list unless Congress excel, 
operattiun of the law, and « 
admiral of the Navy provl 
bold that office In active 
$ge limitation.

I STOCK AMO DEBENTURE RTOKERS.
Municipal Debrntare* beaght and seld. 
Mouev 1er lavesimeiri. 246increase ot World’» Stocke From 

An*. 1 to Dee. 1 This Year and 
Last—Broomball and Corn Trade 
New» Advice» — Henry Clew» on 
the Financial Situation—Note».

TAKE THE
FRANK CAYLEY, Dominion SS. Line.REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
16 Mellnda-atreet, corner Jordan, Toronto.

Rents collected, Investments procured, es
tates maaaged. Insurance effected.

Phone 1532.
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CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE

OZONE
Wo m-Jll guarantee Ozone to cure liny form of stoomch trouble, no matter how 

bad the case may be. "Ozone, a concentrated lomo of oxygen, arrests all inaa.ui- 
hiatlon.prevents fermentation,aids digestion,vitalizes the blood, and Is the most power
ful tomie In the world to-dày. Why destroy the system try using patent medicine» ana 
drugs? Write for oar new pamphlet and get proofs of cares. All leading druggists 
sell Ozone, or

FOR
STOMACH

TROUBLES
FOR EUROPEMonday Evening, Dec. 26.

Henry Clew» In hde weekly review of Wall 
street observes: The stock market display
ed more than expected strength throughout 
the week. Profeestonale made several at
tempts to force reaction, but failed, and 
those who had sold expecting to repurchase 
in a lower mcri.ct were disappointed. The 
reasons for the present strength on the 

1 market are plain.

otn
From St. John. From Halifax 

Thur. Dec. 53 
Tbur. Jan. K 
Thur. Jsu. 10

Steamer.
Wed. Deo. 58

Vancouver...........Wed. Jsu. 4
Labrador............. Wea, Jan. 18
From Boston.

EScotsmanI.OAJVS
< procured nt lowest rates on productive pro

perty; estates carefully managed: rents col
lected; city or farm property bought, sold 
or exchanged; valuation» and arbitrations 
attended to.

i *
... D*c. 20 

........Jan. 4
............ Jen 18

Dominion.......
Now England.
Canada

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.K. corner King and Yonge-street», 
Toronto.

•»ee#ee*e»eeee#seee*.*.«<

...........H. L. HI ME &, <:O.,
13 Toronto.The Ozone Co. of Toronto, Limited, Canada Life Building,They are based upon 

the great changes In the financial. Industri
al and merchnntUe branches which have de
veloped during the past few years. Confi
dence in the future 1» universal, 
condition», which are already familiar, 
were first recognized by the large holders 
of securities aind shrewd bayera. Finally 
the great outside public has become lm- 
pressed with these same beliefs, and is buy- 

. morc nr ,r'*? determination, «pee-

ti rn f L. ,ntv*leute them although can- 
22®* D^*mry- A” unusual amount of 
stocks aed Ib<*n<is hare been paid for oui 
Uvh m tAe floating supply Is stc.Kl-
11) diminishing, while no new capital cre- 
atloue of lunKH-iance |KIVe thus far uceii re- 
ported, the indu»tr.al« which have been 
floated not being strictly classed 
enterprises.

f"r the future of the market.it Is excep- 
tloon ly promising, and its course cannot lie 
™!r"alcd by ordinary precedents. Everv- 
bo<ly desires remllon,either to test values or 
to buy back stocks which they have lost 
kuch desires do not seem likely to be grati
fied so far as the general market is coneera- 
fd; though It Is quite likely that over
trading wiill soon produce weak siiots. Con- 
fldenee in the general market Is based innon 
two Important factors—Increasing railroad 
prosperity and easy money. Increasisl earn- 
lugs Inevitably exercise an Important effect 
uiion the value of securities whose divi
dends and Interest have hitherto been :i 
matter of doubt. When non-dividend imy- 
dg Stocks join the ranks of dividend pavers 

active speculation is Inevitable; while 
high class, 5 undo per cent securities have 
risen to about a 4 per centbasls. liccim-e of 

, cheap money. There 1» no prwpeet of any 
; serious dlsturbainee of money rates for 
f'enme time to come. Any stringency her-' 

would quickly draw large sums from abroad 
in settlement of Em-rope’s Indchtednesg 
Rates are not only low In New York, but 
at I'hicagio and 'ail interior centres: ludl- 

! eating a universal abundance seeking em
ployment. Title difficulty hi finding satis
factory opportunities for capital Is one of 
the problems of the day. As railroad con
struction offers but a limited field, the chief 
otoilet appears to be In Industrial develop
ment and an exiwnsion of our foreign trade, 
particularly in the export of manufactured 
articles. American capital must seek neiv 

I ventures abroad, and keep pace with 
most opportune political expansion. In this 
connection the attempt of foreign nations to 
idace loans lrere Is especially slgnlfleam. 
Husain's mkcmu, however. In her negotia
tions Is somewhat problematical, as our 
people have had little experience on so large 
a scale as proposed In foreign government 

Mqens; but the fact that Russia has 
"to this market is proof nevertheless of the 

petition we now occupy In the estimation 
(of tile world. New York is pre-eminently 
ftbe Emporium < *11 y of the Western Hemis- 
r nlicrc, and always w ill be to the United 
(.Slates what London 1s to Great Britain nipl 
f Paris to France. London and New York 
l'ure now the world's two greativrt financial 

centres imd security markets That It will 
not be long, I venture the prediction, lie- 
fore the bonds and stocks of many foreign 
nations, hé-luding government issues, will 

' lie actively dealt In the New Y'ork Stock 
Exchange, (hereby making it a recognized 
world's market.

Estate and Insurance. Agents 246 STEAMSHIP TICKETShern

1Li#
J. P. CONWAY & CO.. 240 Issued to all parts of the world by( GRAIN, STOCKS AND PROVISIONS, 

PRIVATE WIRES.
20 Vlctorla-Street. Toronto, Ont. 

Phone 8000.

These
R. M. MELVILLEWINTER CROISE 10 THE SCENES OfBSTAB. 18431 ESTAB. 1843 SCORES’ General Agent,
Tel. 5010, Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Ui.The Battlefields of the 

Spanish-American War
BY THE AMERICAN LINE TWIN-SCREW 

UNITED STATES MAIL
s. S. NEW YORK 

(U.S. Auxiliary Cruiser Harvard)
Sailing from New York Saturdnv, March 

4. 1899, for HAVANA, SANTIAGO, SIB- 
ONKY, DAIQUIRI, GUANTANAMO SAN 
JUAN, PONCE, THE WINDWARD IS
LANDS and JAMAICA. Duration, 31 days. 
RATES OF PASSAGE $200 and upwards.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION GO., 
Piers 14 and 15. N.R. Office, 6 Bowling 

Greco, New York.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

71 » W. TORONTO'S GREATEST 1II10E6 STORE. 7Ï1] W.4 21#
JAMBS J. WALSH

ESTATE BROKER
Five per cent, money to loan to pay oft 

old mortgages, 
managed. Office, 39 Victoria-street. Phone 
1489.

: ATLANTIC TRANSPORT HUE
New York and London DirentSomething Rents collected, estates'bill V 10,000 TONS EACH.

...Jun. 7, Saturday 
... Jim. 14, Saturday. 
.. .Jan. 21, Satnnlnj

............................... Jan. 28, Saturday
And weekly thereafter

RATES—Single from Toronto 
$119.80: return, $115.30,

Flans, sailing and rates apply
. R. M. MELVILLE. ■ 

Can. Passenger Agent, eor- Toronto ami 
Adelaide streets, Toronto.

Nortb- 2461 * Marquette . 
Menominee 
Mesnba .... 
Manitou .J. B. LE ROY & CO.,i’ll

“Exclusive” VALUATORS.
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 

Agents. Rents collected, Investments pro
cured. Estates managed. Offices corner of 
Broadview-avenue and Queen-street east, 
Toronto. 'Phone 2095.

WINTER 
to London,ern . is m i mad nexv

cent*

High-Class
Scotch Tweed Suiting

4624628 r t

Bermuda. —Canada’s 
—Winter Resort NewfgMpdland.

V* 5 f •
in the time to Invest in New York 
Stork*. Active markets and quick 
profit*.

on
Eleven Thousand Dalian 

His Capture if He Pr 
J, C. Dunha

11
Hotels Princess 

Houses, $10 week
Return passages, $50. 

and Hamilton, Boarding
Sailings from New York, Jan. 7, 12.

Company s steamer

Hen Voyages, three nod tour weeks, to 
Ihe WEST INDIES, at low rates, Jan. 12. 
Feb. 4, 16, 25, Murch 18. Berths reserved 
on application.

A. AHERN. Bee.. Quebec. 
Toronto Offlre : 72 Yonge-street. BAR

LOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

B
The latest in pattern, style and effect. We have them 
to a nicety. Nothing but unfeigned admiration is ex
pressed at our grett specialty at $24. There is style 
and character, as well as superiority of quality, about 
these materials which gives them a striking individu
ality. The skilled workmanship put upon these gar
ments manifests itse'f at all points,

J- A. CUMMINGS & CO., up. The quickest, safest and best 
and freight route to all parts 
foundlnnd Is via

"S'uebeo «8.IS hv Q 
Trinidad. A r15464 VICTORIA STREET.

m THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILMINING 8HARBS
WHO KILLED 11 PE0PL1■ 'Bought end sold on cômintssion on Toronto 

Stock Exchange. Write or wire
WYATT A CO.,

Stock Broker» ena Financial Ageats, 
iH.F. Wyatt, Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
Canada Life Building. King 81. W.,Tarante

Only Six Hours at See.
STEAMER UltUCE leaves North 

ne every Tuesday, Thursday and 
da night, on arrival of the I.C.B 
connecting nt l’ort-an-Bnsque 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave Ht. John’s, Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon nt 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express nt North Sydney every 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday moraine.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rate! 
quoted at ail stations on Ihe I.C.R.. C.F.B.,

5 246
Police of Son Joie, Cnl 

Wonted Him for Yen 
Alive—Had Severn]

EUROPE
Christmas Ships

cxprew> 
with - th*

Scores’
“Guineas”

JOHN STARK & CO.,Ovencoat
Logic

Colvmbue, Ohio, I'ee. 27.- 
■rrest In this city n man. 
have strong reason to bell* 
Dunham, for whom there 
$11,000 offered, dead or all 
California. He was picki 
Detective Louie Wolf, of th 
B suspicious character, lie 
a tot of goods for, sale a 
cent, of the actual value, 
mime of Hary Wilson when 
court to-dsny he said Ms 
Harry Church, and that 1 
Sacramento, Cul„ from ’ 
Started out two year* ag 
places here before his are 
names of H. V. Morris, B. 
Lewis, Harry Howard. He 
city for about a mouth, al 
surveilla noe,

Mrs. Ohurvh to here In I 
enys she knows very tittk 
.hand, having met IHm twt 
dote not even know hi» 
were married iu Illinois, 
which Dunham, who «'hu 
of being, 4s wanted 1» a 
•ne.

At a lonely farm hoai 
Jose anel Los Uaroe, Metiu 
Oil., oo the night of Tueadi 
James C. Dunham slew a 
of the residence save one 
Hto wife, her mother, her 

- brother, a man and mai 
sncrtfifed. They were clo
the family of K. P. MeGi 
wua mrelwUr planned.
Ms wife in the night and g 
to write a message to th- 
lleved would be spared, 
fastened around her thrust 
wa* strangled. Next, Mit 
acrv.mt, was slain, her s 
with an axe. Mrs. McGl 
name fate. The tbi-ee mot 
at Campbell when the woi 

eg Col. McGlimcy came first, 
the door he was met b) 
tuned to seek safely, in I 
K. Wells, his stepson, rusl 
la nee. Wells was shot thoug 
Intantly killed. Jumping 
Dunham pursued the older 
him a( a near-by cabin 
misery. Robert A. Hrle 
MeGilney wa* also" Shot 
ham eecsped despite wire 
capture him.

I t v.Blienn brou eh I from 3 to 3U,e tier lb. for 
choice, avd cults from 21" to 3e per lb. 
Tyrnh* soM at 4% to 5r per,I'*- .

TTegs selected gold nt $4.40; heavy fat, 
$4.45: light stockera, $3.90.

STOCK BROKERS,
26 Toronto Street.

Orders tor tne purchase and sale ot 
stocks, bonds etc., executed on the Toron
to, Montreal, New York and London Ex
changes.

......... Dec. 22nd

..........De<v 24th
................Dee. 28th
............. Dec. 31st

Ticket* and all Information from

Canada .........
Lucan ia.........
Scotsman .... 
Etruria ........

G.T.R. and D.A.R.S8 and tg Trouserings for $5.25. 
Are you surprised the sale of 
these goods increases by leaps 
and bounds? The choicest goods 
from the best manufacturers ate 
what we buy for our Guineas. 
It requires bip experience and 
large purchasing facilities to 
command values like these 
Guinea Trouserings-

Quality is the test of merit 
and value. Our splendid line 
of cheviots in all the latest 
effects is a vivid illustration 
of this. The price is very 
moderate—$22 and $24?

Values of such immense im
portance have never before 
been seen in Toronto.

R. C. REID,
St. John’s, Nfld.A Novel Rond That la a Fact — A

Suggestion.
A con-f-tqio-nden-r sends the following clip

ping from The Northern Whig, Bedfast, 
Irclwinl. and n*ke, "What's the matter with 
tin- Island railway now?"

Of all the electric railroads yet bolL or 
building ikat to be enow!vuctetl between 
Eiberfeld and Barmen, Germany, is certain
ly Cie most unique, surpassing the Im
practical "amphibious" line at Brighton 
anil the Boynton monorail system tit Long- 
port. El created electric Lines have become 
unite coimno-n during the past three years, 
hut the idea of suspending Ihe car from an 
overhead framework Instead of allowing it 
to run upon It is startlingly radical, and a 
construction not calculated to Inspire cour- 
nee in the hearts of timid travelers, despl.e 
the fact that It Is claimed to be quite ss 
safe es Hie ovd-jiary me,-iod of lunning cats 
on elevated systems. Local circumstances 
are such. However, that ihe only mailable 
route for the road was over the bed of the 
River Wtipirer, a connecting link between 
the two towns. At first It was «agisted 
I hat single pillars be erected to the centre 
of the stream, and an elevated plattovin hr 
erected thereon upon which to >‘5 Y.T jih' 
Tilts, however, would b«ve result eil to ob- 
Rtrueting the river ehanucl. and wus oa
feasible owing to tides and heights oi bridges* etc. Finally the suspended aerial 
system was adopted. Bach car seats from 
éiilo 60 people, and ls reached by m«h «1 
iron stairway* leading up to a platform. 
Ttic selection of electricity as the motive 
iH'Wi-r Is a foregone conclusion, ns no other 
torm of iwwer Is w well adapted to the p ;- 
f0rm reTdremeim imposed by this very 

construction. Double-t mcked tbr;mg - 
the cost ot the aeriai ran- 

into the millions.

SBHIIBI
FOR NEW YEAR HOLIDAYS, 1898-99

£25,000 STERLINGour

A. F. WEBSTER,TO LEND
N—E. Corner Kins and Yonge Sta. Will issue return tickets between 

All stations in Canada; from all stations la 
Canada to Detroit and Fort Huron. From 
all stations In Canada to, bn-t not from, 
Buffalo, Black Rock, Hnepenslon Bridge and 
Niagara Falls, N.Y. From Detroit and Port 
Huron to stations ill Canada but not eitt 
of Hamilton and Canfield Jet. on lines to 
Buffalo,
GENERAL PUBLIC»

Mingle first-class fare, going Dev.
Jnn. 1st ,'UHl 2nd, tickets good return 
from destination not later than Jan. S4H 
1899.

Single first-class fare and one-third,
Dec. 30th and 31st and Jan. 1st, go 
turning from destination not later than Jin. 
4th. 1809.
TEACHERS AND PUPILS
on surrender of standard certificate:

Single fare and one-tblrd, going until Dee. 
31st. returning ..from destination pot later 
tbiin Jnn. 18th. 1809. ,

Tickets and all Information from aay 
Agent of tin Grand Trunk Ry System.

M. C DICKSON. D.P.A., Toronto.

On first mortgage at the lowest current 
rates. No commission charged. Apply 

FERGUSHON & BLAIKIE, 
Brokers and Investment Agents, 

23 Toronto-strect, Toronto.
DIVIDENDS.conn»

§ The Home Savings and Loan
COMPANY, Limited,HIGH-CLASS CASH 

TAILORS
77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

J. A. EDWARDS & CO.SCORES’ INCORPORATED
Members of the Chicago Board of Trade, 

22. 23 and 24 Rialto Building, Cb'cngo. Ills.
Grain and previsions hought- and sold on 

margins and carried for cash.
References—Al! the banks ot Chicago. 

thomas McLaughlin, 
Correspondent, 211 Board of Trade, Toron

to. Out. 24i;

DIVIDEND NO. 39.

I Notice is hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of seven per cent, per annum bos 
tbl* day been declared on the paid-up ciiih- 
tal stock ot the company tor the half yisiv 
ending 3let December, in*t„ and that the 
sume wiil be paynblc at tlie offiie of the 
company, No. 78 < 'hurch-sitreiet, Toronto, on 
and after 3rd January prox.

The Tnrawfer Hooka will be clooed front 
ltttli to 31st December Jiwt., both daya in
clusive.

By order of the Board.

«re

■
wo,k.d V..,$250,000 TO L0AN:”.";„“ "s

Messrs. K. F. Clarke, Dr. Ferguson, Beal Estate Security. In sums to salt 
Mrs. Dr. O'Connor mul' Miere Martin of Rente coileeted. Valuations and Arbitra 
tlie Manngemenit Committee of ttvej tlons attended to._
Cullegiiite Institute Board met yesterday 111 » I CT 17 Ai O Q 81
<ind i»nswd a rcoolution effecting Miss ww a P4» I.KE Ou OUI* 
Martin's scheme of rendjustmciit of the 
feta.

Financial Note*.
■ A Chicago bank made a $200.500 loan on 

| Wednesday at 4 per cent, at 60 days.
The Importer»' and Traders' National 

Bank of Now York have ileelnred a semi
annual dividend of lo per rent.: National 
Park Rank, a setnl-annunl dividend of 5 
per cent.

A bill will he Introduced In the Texas 
, Legislature In January to redure the legal 
! rale of Interest from 10 to 0 per rent.

The Schenectady, N.Y.. works has recetv- 
1 eil Its flr_2 order for locomotives from tin 
i linelUli railway company. The order 1» 

for two Mogul freight ears tor the Midland 
Railway. Twenty-seven engines hnve re
cently i>cen shipped to the Nlphon Railroad, 
Japan, by this firm.

The present value of a seat In this ex- 
, clmuce is «29,750. Last year Ihe value was 
i $17.000. Twenty years ago, In 1878. the 
1 value was only $4000.

A Bearish Wheat Report.
The Chicago* Dolly Bulletin of Tuesday 

had the following: Argentina grain advices 
Of this, Ffnrlu*

HENRY A. KING & CO!
Brolxera.

ib STOCKS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Private Wire». Telephone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.
Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 

clal Brokers,
JAMES MASON, 

Manager. 1! iToronto, Dec. 8, 1908.GENERAL AGENTSOnr Christmas Box
Has proved it brilliant success. Over one 
hundred applications have been filed In 
this office 
Green's He 
lsfactory, as It proves that the public have 
confidence In what we tell them. Send in 
your 30c before Christmas and get two full- 
sized $1 packages. This offer, remember, 
will only last until Christmas eve. This 
Includes all chronic troubles, 
wliat your disease Is and the correct num
ber will be mailed to your address. Every 
package guaranteed to give satisfaction. 
Front now on until Christmas eve $1 gets 
Ihe extra coupons, as advertised last week. 
Address C. E Green, room "E," Confed
eration Life Building, Toronto, Canada.

n The BritUh-Oanadian Loan and In- 
vestment Company. Limited.H. O’HARA & CO.,WESTEliN Fire nud Marlue Assurance Co 

HI A N (JH Eb'TE it Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-UIass Co 
I.LOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co.,Em- 

ployers' Liability,Accident and Common 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelaide-Street East#
Phones 692 and 2075.

1.

1 Stock and Debenture Brokers
24 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Stocks and Bond» Bought and Sold. Min
ing Stocks Dealt In. Telephone 915 

Members of-the firm : H. O’HARA," H. R. 
O'HARA, Member Toronto Stock Exchange: 
W, J. O'HARA, Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

entier 
novel
out its length.

will run well up

cpr New Year’s Rateswithin three da)'8 for Dr. DIVIDEND NO. 42.
a t'tb^ ra te o^six' per'ecu L^per "anDum™» 
?lictnald up cai>!tal of the company for the 
half rear ending 31st December, 1808, has 
rhls dav been declared and that the same 
will be Dat able on the 2nd day of January 
next.

CPIenltli Specific. This Is very sttt- CPR
CPR Return tickets will he sold as fob CPI 

lows: CPI
GENERAL PUBLIC CPI

Single First Class Fare, going CPI 
Dee. 31wt, 1898. awl Jan. 1st and CM CPR 2nd. 1809; returning until Jan. 3rd, Ï— 

CPR 1899.
odd Stogie l-'lrwt Class Fare and One-CPI 

" Third, going Dee. 89th. 31#t, 1898. (>P( 
n>n<l Jan. 1st "09;-returning until,,, 

CPR Jnn. 4th, 110.
CPR TEACHERS AND STUDENT*
CPR (On surrender of Certificate 
CPR signed by Principal.) 
eon Mingle First Class Fare and One- OPf 

Think going Dee. 19th to 31st. 1898; gee 
CPR returning until Jail. 18th, 1899.
CPR Between all stations In Canada.
CPR I tort Arthur, K, S. Marie, Windsor Or* 
eeeiind East, to mid from H.8. Marie, CPI 

Mich., and Detroit, Mlcb; nd to CrR but not from Buspeiialnn ridge,
CPR N. Y.. and Buffalo, N. Y.

C. e. McPherson, a.g.p.a.,
1 King St. Bn at, Toronto.

wuy
, CPR1

Conservative*’ At Home.
Conservatives s-pent CPR

Neirlv -100 yotinig 
n jollv time nt hendquarters tast eveiv 

re Littlo tniviness wa* done and dr> 
d.-toites were laid over, because it was 
Christmas night. President Damn», 
v-ho presided, made a happy speech, as 
did also his co-ad jut oral Everyjtlung w« 
it formal, the evtiuing being grvcti o' <t 
n<re to handshaking tihan wpecchifymg. 
There were some songs, readings ana 
refreshment*, both dry and liquid.

Presentation to Dr. Brigs*.
That Kev. William Briggs, D.D-. is 

vrpnlar with the employes.of the Metho
dist Bonk Room, was testified on Katar- 
day last, when the Book Steward was 
waited uiion by a committee Tcpresenting 
the establishment, and naked to accept a 
handsome and very valuable silver ser
vice, in an elaborate oaken case. The 
doctor acknowledged the compliment in 
appropriate terms.

Soar on the Crow's Neat Deni.
From The Winnipeg Tribune llfheral).

The r.F:R. announced n cut of three 
cents a himdred on wheat in the all rail 
route east. It will thus be se«n that -the 
e-mpany continues lo cot its rates from 
time to time regardless of Crow". Nett 
subsidies or any other cons derations.

CPR■
You state The transfer books will be closed from 

the 22nd tti the 81st proximo, both days
lnBvSorder of the directors,

B. H. TOMLINSON, Manager. 
VPth November. 1898. 1.10.20.28

I

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
•s STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

60 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg,

NEW SAFETY RAZORSwere again conflicting, 
sa vs: Antwerti -and Paris advices In regard 
ill Arr-entln.-i damage repart» are exaggerat
ed. Â good wheat crop Is already assured. 
Russian supplice arc Increasing at ail ports. 

World’s Wheat Supply.
From full details of the slocks of wheat 

held at the various reported markets In 
J'hirrt>e and North America. The War 111 has 
complied the following comparison of the 
world's visible supply on Aug. 1 and Dec, 
3. 1898:

CPR
—Positively the best style eiver 
offered, and quality unexcelled.

Tor^r*n-

Union Loan and Savings Go.1 ed
CPImem hardware go. Phone Hi.

PRIVATE WIRES.Persiatic Dog Wash 
Destroys all vermin and Insects; heals 
the results of their attacks, also tores, 
bode, raw bruises and all s-Uln troubles. 
Puts the coat in good condltlom, leavin'.; 
the imiinnl refreshed and In good 
spirits. At all druggists.

A Street Car 58
The Toronto Hallway i] 

force- of men ell last nig 
diamond Just west of the 
replacing It with a new 1 
night a stub car service 4

68th Half-Yearly Dividend.
6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Phones 6 and 104. A. E. WEBB Notice Is herebv given that a dividend of 
1 per cent, (making 3 per cent, tor the 
year), on the Paid-Up Capital Stock of this 
Company, has been declared for the half- 
year ending 81»t Inst., and that tlie same 
will be payable at the Offices of the Com
pany. 28 and 30 Toronto-strect. on and after 
Tuesday, tlie 3rd day of January next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 15th to the 31st December, both days 
Inclusive. Ry order of the Directors,

J. 0. MeGKE.

Dec. 1.Aug. 1. Member of Toronto Stock Exchange. 22 
Victoria-street, buys and sells stocks on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. ■ "Phone 8237. edi

OffVisible supply. North 
America. <*a*t of RusheK Bushel*. 
Ktxkles. Bradstreet*8.12,3125,000 45.914,000 

'• Wheat and flour, afloat
for EurcDP ................

Storks In United Klug-
dowi...............................10.650.000 8.560 000

Stocks In France .... 4,036,000 1,940,000
Stocks In Germany.

Belgium and Holland 3,936,000 3.356.000
Storks In Italy and

Austria.............
*toeks In limita
Stoihks in

ports...............

FISHER & COMPANY CPI Ml»* Gertrude Black, t* 
1er»' concert, Msseey Mall.

oBROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain
and Provisions

22,210.000 25,288.000 a$i&ra. AM- Wood’s Phoephcdlne,
The Great Engllth Remedy. 

Sold and recommended ty all 
druggists in Canada. Only 
able medicine discovered.

_ package* guaranteed to en re til 
forms of Soxnal Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive nee of To
bacco. OMum or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package 11. six. W>. One«21 pteose, 
six will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

Sold in Toronto by all wholesale and 
retail dnieei*t» .

! J. LORNE CAMPBELL Man, Happy R]
John Bow Hubert son, Ml 

coe-strret, Toronto, Dec. 2| 
Dr. E. J. Rarrb-k, born J 

Port Col borne. On».. 1838.

Mr. A. fiiiirrerk, ,be Ira 
*r. nt the Travellers' cot e 
T# Nlglit. J

Suitable Xiatqs gdfl, Tnvyl

Did yoe ever try the]

(■Member Toronto Slock Exchange,). MERCHANTSrell- STOCK BROKER. 2402 Manager.etc
Fire Insurance Co’y

HEAD OFFICE - 1

St. East, Toronto.

Bought and Sold for 
Cash or on Margin —

Correspondents of F.K. Marsh t Co., Buffalo

Orders executed In Canada. New 
York, London and...........  1,4(14.000 4. '128,000

1.072,000 14.656,900 CO B OCHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.Danubien
.... 236,000 1.744.00(1 BOOMS 3 Hi 4 EQUITY CHAMBERS. The greatest Blood Tonic to R WêlMlKltOn 

the world. Positive ctire fS *
Kick Headache, Khenmsti*iir.'4'r 
jPlmples. Conutipa'lon. Kidney 

and Liver Trouble. Regular SI bottle for 
25 ceoti, 37>4 Queen bt. West, loronte.

■
mm

Increase. Aug. l. to i>er. 1, iRbfl.48.i47.ono 
IncrcoF^. Ane. 1 to Dec. 1. 18&7.flO,fl0r».O00 

. The figures for 18$>7 arc: Aug. 1. 02.377,- 
DOU bushels; Dec. 1, 100,072,000 bushels. It

Simple Thing.
Belle: How did you find out the name of 

Mu nd’*-new beau?
Lena: 1 gave her my aew pen to try.

54 ADELAIDE STBEET EAST. 
Private Dire*. Telepbeae 871. 185

Ventral Age*JOHN M. C. DIRHAM,
agents wanted. $4$

■ --
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